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THE

P RE FA C E^
.. . .i • IJ , ^ ,'1 !

H E following Difcourfe was

occafiou'd by a Sermon preach'd

Noz;. 15. 171 5. It was ibn^e

time before I relblved upon the Publi*

cation of it, and then thought fit to

add in proper Places, the Subftance

of feveral other Sermons which related

to the fame Subject ; which with o-

ther Thoughts occurring, fwell'd the

Book to a much larger Bulk than I

at firft intended. The main DeGgn is,

partly to demonftrate the Unrealpn"

ablenefs, Impiety, and VVickednefs of

thofe who rife up in Rebellion againft

our only Rightful Sovereign King
Oeorge^ endeavour to dethrone him,

and fet up a Popifh Pretender to his

Crown
; partly to perfwade the Sub-

je^s of Ore^t Britain to lay afide th^ir

Heats and Difcontents, and to live in

A 5 Chri'



The ? RE FACE.
Chriftian Peace and Charity one with

another ; and partly to give fome rea-

Ibnable Grounds of Hope that our

Mad and Defperate R ebels, (whatever

Attempts they are making, or fliall

make in Time to come, notwithftand-

jing their utmoft hfForts^ though rthey

'may create much Trouble and f]:on-

Fiifion, and occkfion the Lofs of much
Blooclj yet) fliall never be able to

^ac(!drnplith their wicked Purpofes^;

^^at God will confound their Coun-

fefs^ and blaft their Expe<5i-ations,

" an& that they do but imagine a vain

rThing. Thefe Ends I have en-

deavoured to purfue with all plain-

''rie% clearnefs, and impartiality,

. wMf^Chriftian Compaffion towards

'^thofe who have been Shamefully and

'Wickedly deluded, by them in whom
* they have placed their Confidence.

and drawn into a Snare, which, inal"

'probability, will prove their Ruin

As for thofe who have deceiv'd them.

there is no room to entertain a favour-

' ^ble Opinion of them ; they leem tc



The PREFACE.
be the vileft of Men, devoted to De-

ftruiSion. As they aft without re-

gard to God/ to the' Welfare of his

Church, the Peace and Profperity of

their Country, their moft folemn

Oaths and Obligations; fo according

to their Deferrs, they are like to come

to a Shameful and Miferable End.

Some perhaps will think it very un-

reafonable, that notice fliould be taken

upon this occafion of any Controver-

fies between Us and the Diffenters,

who are fo cordially affefted to, and

zealous for the prefent Government;

Would to God there were no occafion

for it : Tho' the chief Promoters and

Leaders of this Rebellion make it ap'

pear, that they have not the Fear of

God before their Eyes
5
yet it is unde-

niable, that P.eligion is the Grand Pre-

tence, the Bait wherewith many well-

difpoled People are taken. The pre-

tended Danger of the Church, art-

fully infinuated into the Minds of the

People, by the real Enemies thereof,

hath ftrengthened the P^ty aqdlnte-
; A 2'-'
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The PREFACE.
reft of the Rebels^ more than all

their orher wicked Policies put toge-

ther. There is a general Averiion in

the People to the Presbyterian Go-
vernment, and to fome of their

Do£tnnes. The Church hath forely

been oppreffed by them, and there-

fore cannot but look upon them with

a jealous Eye. This the Confpirators

are very fenfible of, and induftrioufly

fet themfelves to heighten the Fears

and Jealoufies of the People; tell

them with great ^flbrance, and with

a mod Hypocritical Zeal, that the

Government inclines towards them
j;

that the Whigs are in their Intereff,

Presbyterians in their Hearts, and are

endeavouring to undermine theChurch,

and if proper Remedies are not fpeedi-

ly taken, the Intereft of the Church
will be entirely loft } That the only

Means left to fecure it is, to call in the

Pretender to their Aid, who, tho' a

Papift, yet having experienced the

woful Effeds of his Father's rafh

Counfels^ will be contented with the

pri-



private ^ajojxncnt of his own Reli-

gion, pro/;^f3 the Church in all her

Rights and Privileges, and rule accord-

ing to JL.a^y. Nqw tl)e People's Zeal

/or the Chinch, and the fearful Ap-
prehenfioiji they ha.ve of the Danger

pf it, i^c;:lijqes them to take defperate

Meafures for its Prefervation ; they

look upon ftjiemfelves obliged to Sacri*

ffice their Lives, and all that is dear

to them in the World, in its Defence;

jand it is to no purpofe to perfwade

.them to Loyalty and Obedience till

they are convinced of the unreafona-

.bknefs of.their Fears and Difcontents j

till th^n they will never be eafy, nor

[the GoYqrpmcnt fafe. If the Pre-

ttender iT\ifcarries, as I think there is no

/ear but he will, yet there are other

cjjPretenders of greater Power and In-

ritereft, to whom they may, and I

^think tliat there is reafon to fufpefl:

•;ihey will make their Application

;

•jiii^hom the Teqiptation of a Crown,
..r.and thelvlerit of reftoring the Roman
^jCMMie^,jPjeUgion in thefe Nations,

-I A 4
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The PREFACE.
may influence very much to efpoufe

their Caufe. Now the following Dif-

courfe, is in great Meafure deligned

to remove fuch Objedtions, to Ihow

the unreafonablenefsof them; and to

make it appear, that the Peace and

Safety of the Church is very confiftent

with the Presbyterian Eftabliftiment

in Scotland^ and the Toleration of

.Proteftanc Diflenters in England 5 and

that there is not the lead Ground of

Sufpicion that the Government will

^fhovv the Diflenters any favour in Pre-

judice to the Church.

^, There is no hope that the Contri-

vers and Leaders of this horrid Rebel-

lion can be wrought upon by fair and

gentle Means; Reafon and Argument

are utterly loft upon them ; they have

taken the Sword, which feems to be

the only proper way of convincing

the.n^ Such is their defperate Rage

and Mai ice, and fo indefatigable their

Induftry to promdte their Caufe, that

the Peace an J Profperity of the Na-
' rion cannot be reftpred till their Party

is
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is entirely fuppreft. Clemency har-

dens them, and makes them more im-

pudently bold 5 and becaufe Juftice is

not ipeedily executed upon thole who
have been the Caufe of our prefent

Confufions, they impute it to Fear in

our Rulers, and the Weaknefs of the

Government. The Meaiures which

the Party are taking, and have been

for near a Hundred Years, are utterly

inconfiftent with the W elfare of a free

People, and the Profperity of a Pro-

teft mt Church ; fo that either it muft

be iubdued, and the Proteftant Sue-

ceffion maintained, or our E'giijh Li-

berties loft, and our Church, the Glo-

ry of the R eformation, expofed to in-

evitable Ruin under a long Succeffion

of Popifh Princes,

But it is to be hoped, that all that

have been m ifled, who retain a true

Senle of Religion, and heartily wifh

well to their Native Country, will fee

and retract their hrror before it be too

late 5 What can you exped but De-
^ ftruction from a Popifli Head ? If fome

have
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have met with Difappointments, and
are fo defperately Mad as to Revenge

themfelves upon the Church and Na-
tion ; and if others are refolved to

raiie their Fortunes at any rate, tho*

upon the publick Ruin, (hall we run

into their Meafures, and Sacrifice our

All to their Ambition and Revenge?

Or (hall we (land Neuter in this Time
of publick Danger ? Are our Spiritual

and Temporal Friviledges of fo little

value, that we can (it ftill and look on

without Concern, whil(t the open E-

nemies and Betrayers of both appear

in Arms to deprive us of them ? How
(hall we anfwer this to God, our Con-

fcience, and to Pofterity when we
have involved them in the fame Ruin
with our felves ? Can our Enemies

poffibly entertain any favourable Opi-

nion of us ? Will they not rather fcorn

'DS for fuffering our felves to be blindly

led, and ufed asTools to work out our

'Own Dertrudion, when they have once

eftablifhed themfelves, and they have

no farther need of our Service ? Did
.-/..i we
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we vigorobfly exert our felves in our

feveral Stations in Defence of the Go-
vernment, it would break the Hearts

df ihe Rebels, and the Rebellion, in

all probabilitv, would come to a fpeedy

and happy Fnd ; but by our unreafoii-

able Dll'contents and Indiflferency, we
contribute much to the ftrengthening

their Hands, and prolonging the War.

But eonfider who will be the Suffer^

drs? If Armies are quartered upon us,

Who muft maintain them ? and at

whofe Charge muft they fubfift? Who
could call any Thing his own, or enjoy

it in Peace and Safety ? How mifera-

ble will our Condition be? And iliall

we bring Mifery upon our felves, or fee

it coming upon us, and not endeavour

to prevent it ? If the Rebels are defpe-

rate in aflauking the Government, can

we fuppofe that the Proteftant Nobili^

ty and Gentry, whofe All lies at StakeJ

will riot be as vigorous in Defence of it ?

Can we imagine that tlie Houfe of

Hannover will tamely quit 'their Title

to the Crown ? or, that the Proteftant

Powers
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Powers Abroad will ever fufFer a Po"

pifh Pretender to pofifefs it in Peace ?

Their Intcreft and Safety is twilled,

with ours, and we may be well aflured,

that if Neceffity require it, they will,

exert themfelves with the utmoft Vi-

gour in our Defence. Now the ne-

ceffary Confequence of thefe Things
will be this, Iroreign Forces on both

Sides will be poured in upon us ; the

Kingdom will be made the Seat of

War; we fhall be wafted with Fire and

Sword ; Famine and Peftilence will con-

furne us, and our fruitful Country be^

come defolate ; nor can we expert an

end of thefe Calamities, till either the

difcon tented Party, or the Proteftant

Intereft be fuppreft : The former, thro'

God's Bleffing, may be done in a (hort

Space, if the Members of our Church

will heartily ufe their beft Endeavours;

but the later can never be effeded

without the Ruin of our Country. Lee

us therefore take the wifeft, fhorteft,

and fafeft Courfe, which not only our

Intereftjbut our folemn Oaths and En-

2a2ements
C i „ / ^ jt C) D
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gagements oblige us to : Befides, we
are greatly concerned to recover the

Reputation of our Church, which hath

fuffered very much by the mod trea-

cherous and perfidious Practices ofthofe

who were lately in Power ; and the

prelent Rebellion ofmany ofour Mem-
bers, who are defirous to be diftin-

guifli'd by their Zeal for the Church,

but are in Truth the great Enemies and

Betrayers of it. This Stain can never

be taken of, unlefs we publickly dif-

own thefe wicked Men, and vigoroufly

affift the Government in luppreffing

'them, and bringing them to Juftice*

Hereby fhall we make it appear, that

thefe evil Practices are not to be impu-

ted to our Church, but only to fome of

its rotten Members, \^ho though a-

monft us, yet really were not of us. ^

Thefe are the Men v^hich bring us

into Danger^ and raife the Reputation
of the Diflenters, though tlicy exclaim

againft them, and in efiedt, are doing
them the beft Service they are capable

eft j they could net take a more eftcdu-

al
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al Courfe to raife their Iotei;eft^ and

make them coefiderabk in the Ey€S.Qf

the World. Hawever, atter ait the

flanderous and lying Reports of the

Enemies of our Country, no uniawM
Favours hath been fliown to the DiCfea-

ters, nor nothing but what they really

deferve by their ftedtaftnefs to the Go-
vernment, to which^ if tl^fe MeBijiad

been as faithful, who h^ve rais'4 Xh^
Noile and Glamour, we had been a

happy People, and there ha4b^^j^i?onje

to difturb us, \j'> ^^ rr,'o

The Diffenters cannot hurt us if we
do not betray and expofe our felves. I

think 1 have niade it appear, that they

may enjoy their Liberty without Dan-
ger to the Church ; and that fuch rea-

sonable Coiidefcentions may be made
to them, aswould bring thebeftand

moil learned'il of them into oar own
Communion,to the weakening of their

Intereilj and the ftrengthening of our

own 5 and that they who cannot be

gained, may be allowed a Liberty un-

der fuch reltraincs, that, if tolerable,

they
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they rfiight Worfliip God according to

their oWn Confciences, and yet not be

capable of difturbing the publick

I^eace.

The following Treatife may feem^

Unfeafonable at this Time, when the

Rebels have met with fa many difap-

pointraents, that the Danger feems to

be ill a manner paft, and that there is

BO probability that they fhoald fucceed

in their Defign, and I pray God of his

Infinite Mercy haften their fall ; but

at prefent they feem defperate, unca-

pable of advice, refolved to continue

fheir Rebellion, upon what Hopes or

Expectations I cannot tell, time muft

difcover it ; but under their prefent

Heat and Ferment, no Difcourfe of this

Nature is like to have any good tfftft

upon them or their Party ; They muft

be greatly humbled by the afflicting

Hand of God, before their kars are

prepared to hear, or their Hearts to

receive Advice 5 and then, if this Di-
fcourfe ( which I could not prepare

fooner) fliall in any meafure contribute

to
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to the fettling of their Minds, I.fliall

think my Labour well beftowed

I have not baulked any Truth that

lay in my Way for Fear or Favour of

any Party, neither have I ran into a-

ny v^illful Error. As to the Enemies o£

our Church and Country, I expeft no
Quarter from them, neither do I ask

it at their Hands ; But fince my real

Defign is to promote the Unity, Peace,

and Profperity of our Church, and the

Welfare of ray Country, I cannot but

hope to meet v^ith a favourable Re-

ception from all that wifli well to both,

and that they will pardon any Er-

rors they conceive me to be guilty of,

for the fake of my good intentions. :.

PSALM
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PSALM il I.

ffhy do the Heathen Rage, and

the People imagine a vain

Thing.

^^^irwy^ His is the Day which the
* ^^^^^ ^ Lord hath made, tve will re-

'^ ^ * j^y^^ ^^^ ^^ iJ-^^ ^^ ^^ > 3. Day
_ * fet apart by Authority for

********
the annual and grateful Com-

memoration of two glorious Delive-

rances, wonderfully wrought by Al-

mighty God for this Church and Na-
tion ; the firft was from the horrid Po«

pifh Powder Plot ; a Defign laid in Hell,

ready to be put in Execution, which
had it not been prevented by a feafon-

able Difcovery, the Legillative Power of

the Nation, King, Lords and Com-
B mons,



mons, affembled in Parliament, had pe-

riflied together at one fotal Blaft. What.
dreadful Confufions ! \;^rhat bloody Exe-i

cations I what Woes, Miferies and Die-:

folatioas had enfued, had the Plot taken

Effe<21|, cannot ea lily be.imagin'd. la

all hiiiman Probability, the Proceftant Ue-
hgioa, aTid our £^|////& Liberties, both

which are our Glory and Happinefs, and
ought to be dearer than our Lives, had
been reduced to a defperate Condition,"

if not entirely rooted out.

The iecond Deliverance, the greatefl

and moil: furprizing, was begun as upon
this Day, by the late glorious King
lViIi/a?K, whofe Memory iliall be pre-

cious, whofe Name iliail be mentioned

with Honour whilft Time does laft.

Then our Enemies had Power and Au-
thority on their iide, the Strength, and
Wealth of three Kingdoms at Command,
and the Svvord in their Hand ,• we were,

as it were taken in their Net, a Prey in

their Teeth; but to the Amazement of

the World, the Confiifion of oar Ene-
mies , the Snare was miraculoufly

broken, and we were delivered.

Theie were two fuch remarkable Dif-

appointments to the implacable Enemies
of our Rehgion and Liberty, as reafon-

ably might have beeh thought fufRcient

to have difcouraged them utterly from
ever
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ever making any farther Attempts ; but
•being influenced by a Diabolical Rage
and Fury, they have, by all mcjans, in-

•d^faticably pariifted to feekour Delirudi-
on. Neverthclefs, our moll: gracious

and merciful God, whenthreaten'd w,hh
the greateft Dangers, and upon all Occa-
fions, manifefted his pecuhar favour to u^,

and watchful Care over us, in defeating

and confounding all their Defigns.

3- It is not to be admired, that the Papids

fhould endeavour the Re eftablifhrneat

of their Religion; But that Proteilants,

educated in the true Faith, and Ambi-
tious to be diftinguifhed from others by
their Zeal for the Church, as eftabliflaed

by Law, fliould Confederate with them,
and appear in open Rebellion againft

their lawful King, in dired Contradidi-

on to their Darlmg Dodrines of Paflive

Obedience and Non Rehftance, and la

open Violation of their repeated Oaths
and Abjurations, fee up a Fopifh Pre-

tender, is moft unaccountable. This
defperate Condud favours of Diftratti-

on, and fliows that the Leaders of this

unnatural Rebellion have laid afide their

Reafon as well as their Religion, and
that their Hearts, like Pharoah^s, are, to

the laft Degree, blinded and hardened to

their own Dcftru6lion.

B a Ic
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It is moft certain, that ever fince the

Reformation, there have been in this

Nation, a Party of profefTed Proteftants,

who have oft betrayed the Proteftant

Religion ; followed fuch Counfels, and
tookfuch defperateMeafures, as have re*

duced us feveral Times to the Brink of

Deftrudtion ; who have aiEted without

regard to Honour or Confcience, or to

the Welfare of Church or State. Their
Covetoufnefs, Ambition, and private

In te lefts, have been the grand Springs

whereby they have been moved ; and
appear refolved to raife their Fortunes

and Families at any Rate, although upon
the publick Ruin.

God forbid that I fhould condemn the

whole Party as equally Guilty ; there

are doubdefs many truly pious and well-

meaning People among them, who are

heartily concerned for the Security and
profpenty of the Church, and would
chufe rather to lay down their Lives,

-then witcingly and defignedly betray it

:

But inconfiderate Zeal, even in good
Men, is oftentimes heated to a Degree of
Madnefs . and then they are render'd

not only uncapable of Advice, but are

expofed as Tools in the Hands of Crafty

and Illdefigning xMen, who ferve their

wicked Ends by them, and defpife them
when they have done. Good People arc

I moft
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moft dangerou? Inftruments in a bad

Caufe ; they give Life, Credit and Re-

putation to it, andferve, like Paint upon

a foul Face, to fet it off with a fair Ap-
pearance. Cunning politicians are very

fenfible of this, and therefore hide their

wicked Intentions under the Mask of

fpecious Pretences; by which means they

raife a Party to themfelves among honell,

but weak and injudicious People, who
being perfwaded fully that they are fer-

ving the Intereft of the Church, are im-

bark'd in a Caufe that cannot be efta-

blifhed but upon tiie Ruin of it.

Now all truly religious and honeft

Men, when once they difcover the Fraud
and Falfhood of their Leaders, what-
ever good Opinion they have had of

them, will defert them with Indigna-

tion, and retrad their Errors, abhorring

the wicked Craft of thofe who have
mided them, and abufed their good In-

tentions to evil Ends.

For the Sake of fuch, I ihall, as I

have always done, endeavour to fpeak

plainly, and not baulk the Truth for

Fear or Intereft, being perfwaded that

as foon as they difcover it, they will em-
brace it, and no longer fuffer their Zeal
for the Church and for Religion, to

ferve as an Inftrument in wicked Hands
to undermine and fubvert both.

B
j As
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As for thofe who are incorrigibly

Wicked, it is in vain to perfwade them •,

they are altogether uncapableof Advice -

they muft, I fear, be convinced by Ar-
guments of another Nature. God many
times makes ufe of the Sword of De-
li: rucl ion where the Word of Salvation

will not enter ; this, in all probability,

will be the Cafe of our Rebels, if they
perfift in their Rebellion.

It becomes us to wait upon God, to

truft in his Providence, to hope for

Mercy and Deliverance at his Hands
;

to which a ferious Meditation upon the

great and glorious Things which he
hath wrought for us, as upon this Day,
would be of Gngular Ufe. If we may
take Encouragement £'om former Expe-
riences of God's Mercies, ( as certainly

~we may and ought) we Ihall find reafon

to hope for his gracious Protection under
our prefent Dangers and Confufions, and
that he will, in due time, bring them to

a happy Conclufion ; and that the Rage
and Fury of our Enemies, and their

wicked Plots and Confpiracies, as they
are Cauflefs without any juft Provoca-
tion, foagreeableto my Text, they fhall

piove altogether vain.

My Text may be divided into two
P&ns/ JVhj do the Heathen R^-^gp; and
(why dO; the Pe->ple imagi?7-i a viin Thiig ?

Both
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Both which ibme underftand only as

different Expreflionsof the fame thing;

a way of Speech frequently ufed in the

Holy Scriptures. In this Senfe here is

a Rebuke to the Heathens for their de-

sperate Rage and Foliy, in opposing Dx-
vid and his Kingdom ; fignifying, That
as it was without a Caule, fo it would
prove Fruitlefs, they fhould never be

able to accomplilli their Defign, they

did but tfnAgine a, uam Thir/g,

Others interpret the former part of
my Text of the PhU/fiines^ MoAbites^

and other Heathen Enemies to D^uid
;

but by the People in the latter part,

undcriiand the difcontentcd Ifraelhcs,

who endeavoured to prevent his Accef-

fion to the Crown, and to dethrone him
after he was actually poifefsM of k.

This is certain, that David had many
Enemies, both IJrafUtes and Heathens,
who with great Fury and Madnefs
fought his Deilrpclion, both before and
after he came to the Crown, therefore,

moft-probably, both are included. This
wiil tnridently appear, if we confider

that this Plalm, under the Type of
David and his Kmgdom, ill nitrates the

violent Oppofition of Jews and Heathens
to Chnit and his Kingdom. Thus the

Apodles, Acis iv. 25, &c, and who by
the Mouth of David thy Servant, halt

B 4 faid
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faid, Why did the Heathen Rage^ and the

People imagine vain Things ? The KJngs of
the Enrth Jlcod up^ and the Rulers were

gathered to^ether^ againjl the Lord and a*

gainfi his Chrifi. Now that the Type
and Antitype might correfpond, fince

the Apoftles, guided by the Spirit of

God, apply my Text to that fierce and
unreafooable Oppofition which both

Jews and Gentiles made to Chrift and
his Kingdom in the typical Senfe ; fo it

ought to be interpreted of that Oppo-
fition which the Heathens and the Peo-

ple of Ifrael made to David and his

K.ingdoni, in the literal Senfe.

I. I fhall confider my Text as it re-

lates to David and his Kingdom, to

Chrift and his Kingdom. 2. I fhall en-

deavour fuitably to apply this Subjeft to

the violent Oppohtion of Papifts and
difaffecled Protellants to Kin^George and
his Kingdom

I. f fhall condder my Text as it re*

lates to David and his Kingdom, to

Chrjft and his Kingdom. Here I fhall

only briefly touch upon thefetwo follow-

ing general Heads, i. We have a Rea-
fon demanded for the Rage of the Hea-
then, and Confpiracy of the People a-

gainft David and his Kingdom, and a-

gaintt Chrift and his. 2. The Vanity

aud Folly of both aiTerted.

i» Here
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\ji* Here is a Reafon demanded for the

Rage of the Heathen, and the Confpira-

cy of the People againft David and his

Kingdom, and againft ChnH and his

Kingdom. The Queftion feems to be ask'd,

not only with Indignation, but Con-
tempt ; the Pfalmift, by the Spirit of God,
forefeeing their utter difappointment.

Here is likewife a plain intimation, that

there was no Caufe or Reafon for thofe

outragious Praftices, and wicked Plots

and Confpiracies ; neither David nor

Chrifi had given them any juft Provoca-

tion.

With refpeft to Daz>id, the neighbour-

ing Nations might have lived in Peace,

and enjoy'd their Liberties and Poffeflions

without any Difturbance, had they not

by their caufelefs Rage and groundlels

Sufpicions, brought War and DeftruiElion

upon themfelves Had they not been the

AgrelTors invaded his Dominions, con-

fpired againll: him, caft many Indignities

upon him, and neceflitated him to Arm
in his own Defence, they had met with
no moleilation from him. All their fu-

rious Proceedings were unjuftifyable, the
Effeds rather of Envy and Hatred to

him and his Religion, and the Church of
God, whereof he was Head, than of
any rcafonable Caufe of Jealoufie. Da
vid was a Man of Juilice, I'ruth^ and
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Integrity, had the fear of God before

his Eyes, fo that neither Ambition, Pride,

vain Glory, Covetoufnefs, nor any other

vicious Inclination, could influence him
againil Confcience and Reafon, injuri-

oully to invade the Dominion ot anodier,

and fieze upon that v/hich was not his

own. He had been a quiet and peacea-

ble Neighbour, had the Nations about
him fuffered him to live in Peace.

As to the People of Jfrael^ their wick-

ed Plots and Confpiracies were utterly in-

oxufable, the Kffeds of Difcontent, Mad-
iiels, and mouilrous Ingratitude. In

feeking David^s Ruin, they were Ene-
mies "to themfelves, to the welfare of

their Country, and to the flourifliing

State of their Church: For D^vid was
the only Perfon that was capable of fup-

porting and maintaining the pubiick In-

terell: in thofe dangerous Times, when
they were encompaiTed with powerful Ad-
verlaries, who bore an inveterate hatred

to them. He was a King of God*s own
chufuig, who, in the Ctioifc confulted

the Glory and Welfare of his People.

When in the Capacity of a SubjcQ: only,

he oft fought their Battles with great Suc-

cefs, delivered them when in extream

Dinger, and became the terror of their

Enemies ; and during his Reign, the Na-
tion flourifhed wonderfully, all Thmgs

prof-
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profpered, their Enemies were fubdued,

and they became the praife of the Earth.

He was a tender Father to his Subjsds,.

ReignM in Righteoufnefs,executing Judg-

ment and Juftice ', he injured and oppreft

none, except Uriah, for which he mani-

felled a Repentance proportionable to

his Crime. Thus their Plots and Re-
belUons againft him were unnatural, un.

reafonable, without provocation, directly

tending to their own and the publick

Ruin.

As my Text relates to Jefus Cbri[l, it

prefigured the unaccountable Madnefs,
and deiperate Rage of Jews and Gentiles

againft him and his Church ; never any
fo impious, fo abominable, fo impudent,

and {o audacious as this ; a bitter hatred

and enmity not to be worn out by Time,
but runs through the fucceflion of all

Generations. Full it brought the Lord
of Glory, after many Indignities caft

upon him, to the Crofs a mofl: fhame-
ful and painful Death \ and now he is

afcended into Heaven, above the reach

and violence of all his Enemies, they

vent their Fury upon his faithful Scr.

vants, which he takes as done againft

himfeit, and as fuch they mult account

for it in the lail and dreadful Day.

If we examine the Caufe of this tu-

multuous Rago, and clo^diy Hate, it ii

Pnde,
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pride, Luft, Ignorance, and an utter

Enmity to all that is good. The Servants

of Chrifl: are hated chiefly for their Faith

and Piety, for the purity of their Doctrine,

and ftridnefs of their Lives. Lay thefe

Things afide, and they fliall be treated

as other Men. Their heavenly Conver-
fation is a living rebuke upon the hcenti-

oufnefs and wickednefs of the World,
which for that very Reafon, is always
envied, derided, and expofed to Con-
tempt, They that have not the fear of

God before their Eyes, are always jealous

of the Reputation, Power, and Intereft

of thofe who walk worthy of their Pro-

fefTion, lead, in time, they fhould lay a

reftraint upon that finfui Liberty, which
they alTume to themfelves, and is dearer

to them than their God, their Saviour, or

their Souls. Whatever is pretended, this

is the real Caufe of all that Enmity
which the God- hating World bears

againfl: Chrift and his faithful People.

As for our glorious Redeemer, the ever

blelTed "^efus, he is the greateft, the beft

Friend that ever Man had ; though in the

Form of God, very God of very God,
he took upon him the Form of a Servant,

thehkenefsof Onful FleOi, and humbled
himfelf to the Death, and becamea facrifice

for our Sins ; whereby we are brought

into a State of Reconciliation with God ^

and
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and fuch Provifion is made for us, that,

if it be not our own Fault, we may
cfcape the Snares of the Devil, and all

our fpiritual Enemies ; be delivered from
everlafting Death, and attain eternal

Life and Salvation. His Laws are moll

equitable, juft, and good, calculated for

the real advantage of iMankind ; diredl-

ly tending to make all Men, 'm all Con-
ditions, eafie in this World, and happy
in the World to come. Never any rea-

fonable Objeftion was made againil him,

his Enemies hate him without a Caufe.

As to the faithful People of Chrift,

though they be fubject to hke PafTions

and Infirmities with other Men, and
guilty of fomc Mifcarriages, which the

Enemies of Religion magnify to the

height, with a Deiign to put them upon
the level with themfeives, and by eciip-

fmg the luftre of their heavenly Conver-
fation, render their own vilenefs the lefsdi-

fcernable;neverthelefi they are the meek,
the humble, the holy, the heavenly, the

excellent of the Earth; and did not their

Adverfaries bear a real enmity againft

them for the fake of their Piecy, all Mif-

carriages, which are made but a jeft of,

would eafily be overlooked. Good Mca
are reviled for their Faults, not out ot

hatred to their Sins, but their Goodneis.

In etfe£t, out of hatred to, God, to

Chriii,
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Ghrift, and the Life and Power of Reli-

gion, PJai. xliv. 22. For thy Jake we ^ are

kfSed ail the day long^ and are cou/7te4 as

Sheep for the (laughter. And ^ohx xv. 22.

Theje things will they do unl fou for my
names fake ^ i. e. they will treat you as the

'vileH of Mefiy ivith barbarous Cruelty imd
luhumanity.

zdiy^ We have the vanity and
folly of the Rage of the Heathen, and
the Confpiracy of the People againft

Jjdvfd and his Kingdom, agaiilft Chrid
and his Kingdom alferted ; the Adver-
iaries of both ever did, and will imagine
a vain Thing.

Thus with refpeft to David^ no Weap-
on framed againft him profpered long

;

God fooled the Crafty Devices of all his

Enemies, blafted their Defigns, and turned

their wicked Confpiracies to their Ruin.

Before he came to the Crown, Saul out

of Envy fought his Life, purfued him
from Place to Place, oft brought him
into extream Danger ; but through the

watchful Care of divine Providence, he

always efcaped. When the Tribe of

JudaJj received him for their King, the

reft of the Scribes adhered to theHoufe
of Saul, which occafioned bloody 'Wars

and Confufions, but David always pre-

vailed I No fooner was he advanced to

the Throne of Ifrsel/but the Philislines

with
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with other Nations made War upon him

;

their Forces were very numerous, and
their Confederacies ftrong, fufBcient, 'm

human appearance, to have Avallowed

up the Kingdom of David at once ; but

Viftory and Succefs always attended
him ; and thofe fierce and bloody Wars
iffued, partly in the Deftru8:ion, partly

in the entire Conquelt of all his Enemies.

Not long after his foreign Wars were
brought to a happpy conclufion, his

wicked Son Jhfaiom raifed a dangerous
Rebellion againil him, and drew the

Body of the People into his unnatural

Gonfpiracy. The King with a few at'

tendants was forced to fly for his Life ;

but this Rebellion in a fhort time con-

cluded in the Deftruftion of Ahfalcm^

and many Thoufands of his Adherents,

and the reftoration of David to hisCroun
and Kingdom. Before he was well fet-

tled, Shiba, the Son of Bhhri^ a BsHJa-

mitey endeavoured to raife new Commo-
tions ; but his Rebellion was happily

fupprefl before it arrived to any confide-

rabJe Head. Thus D^vid'^s Enemies,
though they made their utmoft Effort^

againit him, could never prevail, they
milcarried in all their Attempts, for God
was with him. He that fitteth in the

Heavens, did, as it were, laugh at them
;

7he Lord had them in derifwn ; he /pake to

i him
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them in his ivrath, and vexed them in his

fore d/fpleafure, and in fpight of all Op-
pofition, Jet hn KJ^'^g ufnn his holy Hill 3ion

y

and at length gave him rell on every fide,

and after a long and profpcrous Reign,
he died in Peace ; and as it is exprell,

I Chron. xxix. 28. he died in a. good old Age^

full of days^ riches^ and honour. To this

blelTed End came this great and godly

King, perhaps the heft that ever wore an
earthly Crown ; who after he had largely

experienced the faithfulnefs and goodnefs

of God in all the Changes, Dangers, and
Difficulties of his Life, left his Kingdom
very much enlarg'd by new Conquefts,

to Solomon his Son and Succeflbur.

As this relates to Chrift and his King-

dom, it fhows the Vanity of all Oppo-
fition ; His Church is built upon an ever-

lafting Foundation, and the Gates of Hell

(hall never prevail againft it. Though
he may fuffer his Enemies, for the Chaft iie-

ment of the Sins of his People, to profper

for a Seafon, yec they fhall never be able

to accompliih their Ends ; when their

Expedlations are at the height, they fhall

be confounded, dalh'd to pieces, and
brought to nothing. Our Redeemer li-

veth, he is King of Kings, and Lord of

Lords, invefted with all Power in Hea-
ven and in Earth, faithful and true, and
will never forfake his People in diftrefs.

When
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M^he^ they pafs through the Waters^ he will

be with them ; and through the Rivers^ they

Jha/I not overflow thtm ; when ihry walk

through the Fire^ they Jhall not be burnt
;

neither jhali the flume kindle upon them^

If! xliii. 2. When all Things are in the

utmoft Confufion, and the Caufe and In-

tereft of Chrift in appearance is loft.

He that goveras all Things with a Heady
Hand, will give the AflPaiis of the World
an uncxpe6led turn ; and raife the Hopes
and Intereft of his People, to the utter

Difapointment and Confufion of their

Enemies. Hence the faithful, in the

Churches low Eftate, are reprefented as

correding the proud Infults of their prof-

perous Adverfaries, with the afTured ex-

peftation of deliverance, Mic. vi. 7, 8.

Rejoice not againH me^ mine Enemy ^ xvheri

I fall I Jhall arije ; rvhen I fu in darknep^

the Lord /hull be a light to me, Chrift will

fupport and maintain his Interell in the

World, therefore the Church, under the

greateft Confufions, may cheerfully and
affuredly cxpe6l his divine Protedion, a-

greeable to the triumphant Song, ?jaL xlvi.

1, 2, J, 4, 5, Qod is our refuge and flrengthj

a 'Very frejent help in trouble. Therefore will

we not fear, though the Earth be removed^

and the Mountains he carried into the midfi

of the Sea. Though theWaters thereof roar

And be trouhkdy though the Mountains jhake

C rvtth
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with the fvveflings thereof. There is a River

^

the l^reams whereof make gUd the City of
God . the Tabern/tcles of the moji high. God
is in the r/iidfl of hsr, [be fljAllnot be moved

,

God /ball blefs hery and that right early.

This was fpoken of Jfrael^ but in every

refpeO: as applicable to the Church of

Chrift undcT the Gofpe!, the true IfraeL

of God. It is becaufe that Chrift is ever

with his Church, to preferve and fave it,

that therefore, notwithilanding all the

Arts of Hell, and the utmoft Rage and
and Violence of wicked Men^ it hath
continued to this Day ; and the fame Al--

mighty Power fhall continually fuftain

it, againil all Attempts, to the end

of all Things- The mighty Kingdoms
and Empires of the World have been

overturned ; many great and glorious

Cities, like mortal Men, have been buri-

ed in the Dull ; Dominion hath been

transfer'd from one People to another
;

moil: Nations have change'd their Laws^
Cul'coms, and Inhabitants, and a new
Face fet upon all Things ; the fafhion of

this World pafleth away, but the Church
endureth for ever. la vain do the Ene«
mies thereof labour after its Deftrucliou,

which they Qiall never effect till they,

have pulled God from his Throne, and,

caft Chrift out of Heaven. I mil makey

faith God by the Prophet, Zee xii. 3. Jt-
rujalem
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rufalem (i. e. the true Church cf Chriil)

a hurde^jome SU'r.e to all Feopli: : J 11 that

burden themjelves ivith it (hnll he cut invieccs^

though all the Nations of the Earth be get*

thtred together agai/;fi it, ^yhat have tlie

Enemies of the Church gain'd by their

reftlefs endeavours to deftroy it, but un-

eafinefs in carrying on their Defigns
;

vexation, fhame, and forrow to find

themfelves difappointed ? Many times

they are taken in their own Snare, and
meet with that Deftru6lion they intend-

ed for others. Sometimes divine Venge*
ance overtakes them in a wonderful man-
ner, and they are made dreadi^al Exam-
ples : But though they may efcape in this

World, they fiiall not efcape in that to

come ; but they ihall for ever reap the

direful fruits of their Mahce and Wick-
ednefs, and the afflided Members of

Chriil, whom they hated and perfecutcd

to the Death, fhall tryumph over them
in Glory to all Eternity.

Thus the furious Rage of the Heathens,

and the Confpiracies of difcontented Ij-

raelites againll David and his Kingdom,
and the wicked Combination of Jeivs

and Heathens againll Chrift and his,

appear mod unreafonable, vain, and

fruitlefs : As they never fucceeded a-

g2iin^ David, but all their attenipts ifTu-

cd in their own Dcftrudion • lo they Ilia 11

C 2 never
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never prevail againft Jefus Chrift and his

Church, but ever meet with fhame and
difappointment, and at length be broken
to pieces, and irrecoverably caft into ever-

lafting Confufion.

2. I proceed to make a fuitable Ap-
plication of this Subjed, to the moft un-

reafonable and violent Oppofition, made
by Papilh and difaifedted Proteftants, to

King Ge^r^e and his Kingdom. God hath

fet our King upon hisThrone» notwith-

ftanding all the politick Devifes, and reft-

lefs Endeavours of wicked iMen to pre-

vent it : At this the Papifts are enraged,

who with a Party of difcontented Prote-

ftants, endeavour to dethrone him, and
to fet up, in manifeft violation of their

repeated Oaths and Abjurations, a Popifli

Pretender in his ftead, and are now in

open Rebellion, in order to accomplifh

their wicked Defigns. Now to apply my
Text to thefe Traytors and Rebels, I

demand, Why do the Papifts Rage? and
why do many of the profefs'd Members
of our Chuch, imagine a vain Thing ?

1 fhall purfue the Method laid down
before, and fhall, i. inquire into the

Reafons of the violent Proceedings, and
treafonable iPra£^ices of thefe wicked
Men. 2. Endeavour to fhow the Va
nity of them,

I. Ifiial
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I. Ifhall examine the Reafons of thefe

violent and traiterous Proceedings. Why
do the Papifts and difaffeded Proteftants

exprefs fuch Rage and Difcontent againft

our King ? What Reafon have Prote-

ftants efpecially, to feek his Deftru£lion?

Hath he invaded any Man's Kight or

Property, or in any rcfpeQ: incroached

upon the Liberties of the Pope ? Hath he

violated our Laws, broken in upon our

Conftitution, or affumed any Power,

which is not inverted in the Crown ?

What hath he done that all this Isioiio

and Clamour, Tumults and Rebellions

are raifed againft him ? Our Lioercy and
Religion was never more fafe then under

his Adminiftration. By the Lcgiilative

Power of the Nation, he v/as called to

the Crown for the prefervation of both,

which in Honour, Confcience, and Inte-

reft, he is oblig'd to mamtain ; fo that

by invading our Rights and L.berties, he

deftroys the Ground and Foundation of

his Title and Government.
I fhall endeavour to anfwer tlie moft

popular Objections which I find are com-
monly made ufe oi to corrupt the Hearts

of the People, and to create a dill'ke .md
prejudice againft the King and his Go-
vernment. I fhould not have mcntioiVd
fome of them, they are of fo iittle weight,

had I not obferved that they have a pow-
C j

evful
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erful inflaence upon msiny. Through
the whole I fhall chiefly aim atplaianefs

aad perfpecuity s and endeavour to ac-

commodate myDifcourfe to every ordi-

nary Capacity.

Object I. The firft Obje£lion, is the

tummg out of the late Miniftry, which
fome, with fervent Zeal, but no Truth,

have reprefented as a fatal Stroke to the

Church of England ; and exclaitn againfl:

it, as if all Walls and Bulwarks were
ciemoiifli'd, and the grand Props and Pil-

lars of our Conftitution taken down ; at

icaft (fay they) it is apparant that there

is a Deiiga carrying on to undermine
and fabvert it; for Vvhatelfe can be the

meaning of fuch ftrange beginnings ?

Now I am fully fatisfied, that this

hath given great difguft to many well-

meaning and pious People, who have
nothing fo much at Heart as the Security

of our Holy Religion, which they ap-

prehend to be in extream Danger. Now
it is QVidQni, that many hereby are di-

fpofed to Rebel ; and not a few, without
the leaft regard to Religion ; but becaufe

they are difappointed in their Expeda-
tions of Preferment, in Rage and Dif-

contentdraw their Swords againit their

only lawful Sovereign, in hopes to mend
their Fortunes under the Government of

a.Popi.:h Preteiideri and by all falfs and
fraudulent
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the People uneafy, and alienate their

AfTciEtions from the King, hoping by this

Means to pave the Way for a fecond Re-
volution. As for thefe lafl, . I give thent

up as incurable by Reafon or Argument,
,and leave it to the Government to con-

vince them by piroper Mearis.

But for what Rqafon fhould any confi-

dering Man entertain fucii an extrava-

'gant Opinion of the late Miniftry, a* to

.Relieve them to be Pillars of the Cliurch,

^and that the Church i- in Danger by
^their Removal? Were they more con-

ftant and devout Attenders upon th^ Ser-

vice of the Church than t!ie prefv^n: Mi-
niflry ? Did they give better Examples ?

'What one Thing have they done with
,a fincere Intention to fccure the Church?
.yoiiwill fay, they repealed the Natui-a-

lizacion Bill, pafs'd the Conformity Uill,

"and an A61 for^ ereding of Fifty new
Churches in a^d about the City of Lo/^-

'clo»i, but corifiderincT the nrand Defisn
they were Carrying on, I demand what
Security thefe A£ls could have been to

the Church of EngLtnd, liad they fac-

ceeded in their Defigns ?

It is undeniable from the preient Re-
bellion, that their Dcfign was to nullify

all the Securities made for our Religion
and Liberty fince the Pvcvoiution, by

C 4 undei--



undermining and deflroying the Prote-

ftanc Succeflion, and fetting up a PopiQi

Pretender. Every Step they took during

their Miniftration, direftly tended to this

wicked End. The popular Afts men-
tion'd above, ferved only to ftrengthen

their Party, to blind the People, and
facilitate the main Defign. Suppofe they

had fucceeded according to then- Wifhes

and Expedations, the Fifty new Churches

in Time would have been filled with Po-

pifh Priefts ; the other two Ads would
have ferved only to divide and weaken
the Proteftant Intereft; now both Church

of England Men and DifTenters, being

involved in the fame common Calamity,

it had been their Intereft to have united

and llrengthen'd each other againft the

Common Enemy ; but thefe Acts tended

to render them uncapableof aififting one

another^ as otherwife they might have

done.

What Reafon had any Man to exped:,

that the late Miniftry, who caft fo many
grofs Affronts upon the King and the

Royal Family, and fuffered others to do

it with Impunity, who fhamefully treat-

ed his Ambaffador, when at the fame

time the Pretender's Agent was counte-

nanc'd at Court ? Who violated the pub-

lick Faith and betrayed the Allies ? Who
iadartrioufly deftroyed ail the bleffed

Fruits
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Fruits of along, bloody, expenfive, but

fuccefsful War ? undermined the Prote-

ftant SuccelTion, expofed us naked and
defencelefs, a cheap and eafy Prey ro our

Enemies? I fay, what reafonable Man
could exped that fuch a Minifhy fhould

be continued ?

Thefe Things were not done in a Cor-
ner, but in the Face of the World ; All

the Allies not only faw, but felt the woful

Effe6ls of their Perfidioufnefs; whereby
thofe who lately were in a Condition

to give Laws to their Enemies, were re-

duced to the fatal Neceflity of accepting

fuch Terms as they would vouchfafe to

to grant, and make a difhonourable

Peace. Our King was not only a Speda-
tor, but a Sufferer both in his Honour
and Intereft, by the defperate Conduct
of thefe wicked Men, not only his Suc-

ceflion to the Crown of Great BrUabi was
in extremeDanger, but his All lay at Stake

;

had their Meafures taken effed, he could

not have expecied a fafe and peaceable

PoffefTionof his own Dominions.
The Change of the Miniftry was ab-

folutely necelfary at that Junfture, to

the Safety and Security both of the King
and Nation; that there had been a De-
fign for many Years carrying on in fa-

your of the Pretender, was moll appa-
rent • and that the then Miniltry were

really
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really In his Inters ft ; that his Party be-

came fbrmidable throughout tlie King-
dom ; That iVTea were iccretly Lilled in

many Places for the Pretender's Service ;

{o'tm of the Guards found faulty, and
it was uncertain how far the Conta-
gion was fpread

;
(this is certain, That

the Rebels had great Expe61:ation thence)

our Forces were very iaconfiderable,

nor could they be augmented before the

fitting of the Parliament; there were
Riots in many Places upon the very Day
the King was proclairhM ; the whole
Tory Party generally rpanifefted uneafinefs

and difcontent ; the Pretender threaten'd

us with aa Invafion, and the Fidelity of

thQ Fre::ch King was fufpicious not to

be depended upon. Now under thefe

very difiicult Circumrtaaces, what could

p.ofiibly be done for the publigk Safety,

but the Removal of all fufpiciou.s Per-

fons, who had run into the Meafures of

the late JVlinillry, from all Places of

Power and Truft, and committing, the

Strength and IntereR- of tlie Nation into

faithful Hands, whereby they might be

capable of ferving the King with great

Advantage, and making a Stand againft

the Enemy, if any Commotions Ihould

arife ? Had the late iVliniilry bzm con-

tinued, how eafily might they have de-

livered both King and Kingdom into the

Pre-
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Pretender's Hand ? And tiiat they were
fo difpofed, at leafl: many of them, is too

evident to be denied. I am perfwaded
that many employed under them, ab«

horr'd any fuch wicked Defign ; but in

that they continued zealbufly, tho'igno-

rantly, by fupporting the Intereft of that

Miniflry, to ftrengthen their Caufe, they
have rendered themfelves fafpidoLS. If

they are ROt thought fit tobetrufted, not
the Government, but their own imprudenc
Condud ought to be blamed : It is the

Height of Madnefs and Folly to neglefl

and flight our Friends who have been
ftedfail to our Intereft^ fuifered for us,

of whofe Fidelity we have had large Ex-
perience, and commit our felves into

the Hands of known Enemies, or fufpi-

cious Perfons, whofe Truth and Faiths

fulnefs cannot with Safety be depended
upon, efpecially in uncertain and dijli-

culc Times, when the publick Safety de-

pends upon the Faith and Honercy of
thofe we truft.

It is agrred, That it is a Branch of the

PvOyal Prerogative, for our Princes to

chuie their ovvnMinflers. This was the
Dodrineof the late Reign, and is as juft

and rcafonable now as ever. A Prince

may pOifibly difcover Weaknefs in this

rcfpe^t, but v;ho Ihall object againfl his

R^ghc? Since ail At\ by hisAuthi

It
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it is mofl: fit that he fhould be fatlsficd in

the Fidehty of thofe he trufts. When the

moft faithful and fuccefsful Miniftry was
difcharged in a fhameful and diflionour-

abie iManner, and all their glorious Ser-

vices cenfur'd, and their Condud blam'd,

tho* many, with jult Reafon, difliked

the Thing, yet no Commotions or Rebel-

lions were raifed in their Favour, nor

the publick Peace difturbed. Difcontent

is natural to Perfons in Difgrace^ but Rea-
fon and Religion teach us to keep within

the juft Bounds of Duty and Obedience.

Shall Men endeavour to dethrone their

King, becaufe he thinks others more fit

for his Service than they? Do they fancy

that the r Right to Preferment, and their

Claim to Places of Truft, is better than
the King's Title to the Crown ? Will they

force themfelves into Places of Honour
and Profit by dint of Sword, and look

upon themfelves difcharged of their Al-

legiance if they are for juft Reafons laid

afide ? Who could have thought that

Men of Loyal Principles, and diftin-

guifhed for their Loyalty, could have

afted thus ? But if Men are falfe to their

avowed Principles, how fliall they be

trufted ? If they will carry their private

Refentments to fuch a height, as, in

direcl: Contradictions to their darling

Dodrines, by open Rebellion, feek the

utter
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utter Subverfion of the Government un-

der which they live, and to which, by
the moft folemn and facred Oaths ana
Engagements, they are obliged ; What
Confidence can be placed in them ? What
Dependance upon their Word or Oath?
It is plain, That the Religious Preten-

fions of fuch Men are only calculated

for their own private Interefts, by which
they look upon themfelves no longer

obliged, than it may ferve their Ends.

Thus it appears, that the late Miniftry

were fo far from being the Pillars of the

Church, that they were the great Be-

trayers of it ; and that the King for his

own, the Church, and Nations fafety,

was necellitated to remove them.
ObjeB, 2. Many objed:, not only the

turning out of the lateMiniftry, but the

calling many of them, who were the
Darlings of their Party, to Account for

their treafonable Pradices and Male-
Adminiftration; This they Cenfure, not

only as an A£t of Injuftice to the ejeded
Minifters, but a fcandalous Treatment
of the Memory of the late Queen, a ftab

to her Honour through the Sides of thofe

Servants, for whom fhe had the higheil

Value and Efteem, being fully fatisfiedin

their Ability and Fidelity, and committed
the weightieft Affairs to their Care and
Management.

This
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This Objection, tlio' in it felf of little

weight, is neverthelefs frequent in the

Mouths of difaffecled People, but fhock-

ing and farprizing to many, ocheivviie

wellaffe(^ed to the Government : They
cannot with Patience bear that the Coa-
duft of the late Queen fhould be cenfur'd,

her Memory blemifh'd, and the Party

which fhe always valued as her moft

Loyal and Faithful Subjects, and the beft

Members and Supporters of the Church,
be brought into Difgrace. This at leafl a-

bates the good Opinion of many to the

King and the prefent Miniflry, cauiing

fome to ftand Neuters, and to look upon
our prefent Confufions with a kind of In-

differency, not much regarding which
fide prevails ; others it difpofeth to Rebel-

lion, who are either actually in Arms, or

wait for a favourable Opportunity to join

the Rebels, or at lead favour their Caufe,

and heartily wifh them Profperity and
SucceTs.

Suppofe there be Truth in thefe Ob-
jections, and the prefent Miniflry hatli

taken fuch Meafures as we utterly dillike,

Ihall wefacrifice the welfare of our Coun-
try, the Proteftant Intereft both at Home
and Abroad to our own Refentments ?

Shall we have greater regard to the Re-
putation of a difaffe£led Party, than to

the fafety and prefervation of the whole
Church
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Church and Nation ? Shall we, becaufe

there is a Stain caft upon the late Qiaecn's

Memory, become Enemies unto, and
betrayers of our Church and Country^
our Selves and Fofterity ? Shall we ftand

Neuter,, whilft Papifts and perjured Pre-

teftants are in open Rebellion, and threat-

en us with Dellrudions ? Jufi Refent-
ments may certainly be carried too hio-h,

and it is defperate madneis to undo and.

deftroy our felves, out of hatred or re-

venge to other Men.
But if thefe Objeclions upon a jufi

examination fliould be found altogether

groundlefs, How unaccountable and un-
reafonable then will our Difcontents and
Refentments appear ? Wherein hath the
King or prefent Miniftry treated the Me-
mory of the late Queen with the lead
difrefpecl ? We believe that ilie was mi-
(iaken in the Choice of feme of her Mi-
nifters, that Ilie was betrayed by thole

in whom (he placed her greatefl Ccnii-
dence, and to whom flie committed the
management of the weighticft Affairs of
State ; And have not the greateft Princes

been deceived in the choice of their Ser-

vants as well as flie ? they are not able

to difcern the Heart, but judge by out-
ward Appearance, and are as liable to be
impofed upon by Lies and Flatteries, by
Mifreprefentations and falfe Accufations,

as other Men. Suppofe
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Sappofe a Father takes a Man into his

Service, of whofe Juftice and Fidehty hei

being fully perfwaded, and therefore com*
mits the Management of all his Affairs

into his Hand ; the Servant proves un-

faithful, and does many ill Things in his

Mailer's Name, and thereby brings Scan-

dal and Reproach upon him and his

Houfe ; however, the fubtle Fellow Flat-

ters, Humours and pleafeth his Mafter,

and retains his good Opinion to his dying

Day ; Shall the Son be accusM as diflio-

nouring his Father's Memory, becaufc

he calls this wicked Servant to account ?

on the contrary. Doth he not do Honouf
and Juftice to his Father, by making it

appear, that the ill Things done in his

Name, were to be imputed to the falfc-

nefs and perfidioufnefs of the Servant ?

This is certain, that moft abominably

wicked Things during the late Miniftry,

were aded in the Queen's Name, to her

great Diihonour, and the Shame and

Reproach of the whole Nation : The on-

ly proper means to remove the Scandal

caft upon both, is to call the late Mini-

fters of unrighteoufnefs to account. Now
if it be made appear, as molt certainly

it Will, that flie was craftily led into

moft Pernicious Meafures by her unfaith-

ful Servants whom flie trufted ; that they

Ihamefully impofed upon her by their

Flat-



Flatteries, Lies, and falfe Accufations
;

thcit chcy atEted many fcandalous Things

by her Authority ,• that ilie was never

let into the true fecret of her Miniilers,

who under pretence of Loyally, and the

Peace and Piofperity of the Church and
Nation, perfu'aded her to many Things
tending to the pubhck Ruin, and to

aQ: in diretl contradiction to her repeat-

ed Declarations from the Throne ^ when'
thefe Thmgs fhall be made appear, her

late Majefty*s Honour and Innocence will

be Vindicated, and the Guilt and Shame
of all fall upon her wicked Servants.

Can it be thought poffible that under
her extream Weaknels, flie could apply

herfelf to the weighty Affairs of State,

or examine matters with that Applica-

tion and Attention as was necelfary ? She
lay under an abfolute Neceffity of com-
miting the management of publick Af-

fairs to her Servants, and if they deceived

her, theirs is the Guilt, Shame, and Punifh-

ment. Howeafie w^as it for fubtil Knaves
to put the faireft Glofs upon the fouleil

Deeds, and lead her into moi\ difhonoura-

ble Aftions under pretence ofdoing herHo-
nour. This I am fully perfa aded is matter

of Facl, and that it will be made appear

that Royal Majeil:y,and a good Meaning,
were never fo horribly and fhamefully

abufed before. Let thofe who have facri-

ficed the Queen's Honour to their private

D Interefts.
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Intercfts, and debafed her great and glo-

rious Name, in making it to ferve as a
vile and fcandalous Inltrument, in giving

Life and Efficacy to the grofeft Treache-
ry, the moll: impudt-nt and bare- faced

Lies and Falihood, the moil horrid De-
figns that ever were, father according to

their Defefts; and let their Memory be
branded with everlalling Shame.

Surely every Man of Honour or Ho-
nbfty, when he finds how fli imefully he
hath been i'mpofed upon, 'made a fcanda-

Ibus Tool' to ferve wicked Ends, '.\\^ill be
fofar fronvjuilifyingthefe falfe and^ pei"*-

ii'^ious Men, and obilruding the Progrefs.

of rhe Law'; that they will find tlJeiti-

Itives obliged for their own Reputation
above others, to ihcw their Indignation.

Whar IS more provoking to a Jutland
upright Man, then- tfo be fraudulently

led by a crafty and deirgning Trayror,
blindly to- ferve his bafe and ilianiefai'

Ends? thiVi's to treat an honcft Man as

a Tool antfa Fool , Which when d i fcoVer-

ed, no MaiT rhat values his Credit, but
Will highl/ Rcfent ; for it is a double
Injury and AfFronr, hli'^Jnderilanding is*

impos'd upon, as if - lie were a Foil, arid'

his Honeity'abiis'd, as if he v/ere a Knave.
Now how is it polFible for a Man t'6 re-

ceive it gYolfer Atiroh't^?

Thus, upon all Accounts, it is moft

itkfonable that die "betra}'ers of our

Country
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Coaritry, be ^^.Ucd-.to A(ff:omt/ This
ought CO be ourSarisfdclioov tjiar imp'afr-

tial J.uftice (halVrba cloi^e^h^a j no M^h
{hall fuiFer.upon.Si^rpipipa Without: clear

Proof ; Innocent /^erfops .ilj^lT be,
.&

chatg'd, but the Gailty puTriilrid -^q^ri
jng to Law^ No irregalarpJPi^ceeclhi^s

have hitherto been niad^ ^pun'^^^arraa^-

able Steps takeit^T^oir have v.ei Rcafbii k)

fuCpeOi that anjj. 'ftiol;! Thinj-i's igVeii'd'e^.

NqMf. . > fhall ;ai)5^ Man, proVti.4|ng^ -. tli^

Faith of Clm^ d4ie:,i:p obttmcji^.-jufti^q,

or refift his Pi-i,He^j7fl.xh^.rjJjce(;utiQn,,qf

it ?! Xhis maniieAl}? tGiid^.tOv^iie utte;"

fubverfijon of (5ov^ernnieii-j:, jto all Cdn-
fuflon/. to all m'annei- of TvQiic(ii^ry, Vjf
olenceiaar^d Injnftice ; It is; a,d)re6l: rq-

fiftiing that Power w,haclji God hath coiiif-

mitc^ , to all iSiQvfei'eigns for. tl^ Pu^aiflv

meat of Eyil: defers^. .and they that /e(i|l

it, rofift the Ordinance of God^ and fliall

receive ^to themfclyes.;Damnacran. , "Lqt

fuch pretend wha»t they pleafe, thi^y are

the Enemies to th^.find of.Govei'niT^^es'f,

which i^ the pubHck goodn, /l^p. xiii. 14.

He is the Mtmjhr pj. God t() tl^e^e for good*

A Government unable; tOy-;rel1xain anil

punifh evil doer^y cannot apfwer the

End ; no Safety QiHProt^edioa can be j^^-

pefted under jt.| ji,, ,
.. ^jir, >, \y

i'^rTb^,H6ly Scriptures afford us one^ve'ijy

xerttarikabk Inftance, ot divine Vengeance
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upon thofe, who in open defiance of the
Power and Authority oi the Civil Ma-
jeftrate, appeared in Arms in the Defence

of notorious Criminals, who deferved

Death, and refufed to deliver them up
to Juftice. The Hiftory is Recorded in

the 19th and 20th Chapter of Judges^

the Subftance whereof is as follows.

The Inhab.tants of Gtbeah^ a City of
Ber/jaww, fliamefully abufed the Levtte\ I

Concubine, that fhe died. The Levite

gives Notice of this barbarous ufage to

all llrad^ who unanimoufly alTembie to-

gether, refolving to punilh the Authors
"of that barbarity with Death. But firft,

in a peaceable Manner, they fentA/Jeffen-

gers throughout all Be^jamm, and de-

manded that the Men of Behai, which
were in Gibr-ah^ be delivered to them to

be put to Death : But the BenJAmites gdi-

thered themfelvcs together out of all

'their Cities, and unanimoufly appeared in

Arms, refolving ro prote6i: them. Thus
^the whole Tribe became guilty of the

Sins of a few wicked Men, and brought
Defiraftion upon themfelves in the End.

Now (ince by fair and peaceable Means
they could not be won, ijrad prepared

°to reduce them by Force ; but though
their Caufe was moif jull, and allowed

by Gcd himfelf, at whofe Oracle they

ihquired, they mifcarried in the firft at-

^fempt ; The Ber^jmnes flew of them
21000
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22000 Men. In the fecond Attempt,

BenJAmin alfo prevailed and Hew of their

Brethren 18000. Hitherto for the Sins

of JJrael.. wickednefs prevailed and prof-

pered. But in the third Attempt, EcnJA*

mm was overthrown, and the whole

Tribe, iMen, Women and Children, ut-

terly deftroyed, except 400 Men, who
made their efcape. This valt effufion of

Blood, and lamentable Defolation, was

occafioned by the raQinefs and injuftice

of Biin]amin in protecting a few lewd and

debauched wicked Men, who for an un-

heard of Villany deferved to be put to

Death.

Now what can our Rebel? exped but

Deftrudion, whoprotecl greater Offend-

ers than the Inhab:tan:b of G//'^^t- ^"^'^st \

who are guimy of greater wickednefs

than the abufe of the L^wVs Concu-
bine ; who have violated &x publick

Faith, expofed man) Thoufands toRiiiT,

betrayed both Church and Si^te. reduc'd

the mofl flourifli.ng Nation upon Earth
to Shame, to a hclplefs State, almoll to

the laft Extremity P What Fun (liment

can be thought too i'cvere for them ?

Ob'yB. \, But many except aj^amflthe
King's Title as invalid and affirm that

he IS an Invader and Ufurper of the
Rights and Poff(:;inons ot another Man

;

that flereditary Rignt is indetcafible, /. <?.

cannot be made Void ; that the next
D

I Hen



Heir ought to fucceed ; that it Is gt'eat

in^uliicc to pafs him by becaufe he is of

a contrary Religion ; that in Confcience

they are oblig d to endeavour to dethrone

the prefent FolTelTour, and to eftablilh

him whofe R'ght it is.

In Anfwer to this, I fhall make the

Holy Scriptures my Rule, by the Au*
thoriiy whereof I do affirm,

ift. That God never gave to any mor-
tal Man aa indefeafible Right to any-

earthly Enjoyment or PofTefRon whatfo-
ever. Every Thing from the Crown to

the Dunghil is forfeitable and alienable ;

v/e hold ail Things upon Condition ; yea,

our FIbpes of ^Heaven and Happinefs may
be loft for ever.

Did not Jdam lofe his R.ight to the

earthly Paradife? And Caw^ thefirft born

of Mankind, the Priviledge of an ddeik
Son, and was made a Fugitive and a Va-
gabond in the Earth? Efau fold his Birth-

right at a vile Price, but having fworn
to the Agreement, it h|ld good againft

himfelf and his Pofterityl
*' Ruhe^ forfeit-

ed his Birthright, and it was taken

from him, Gen, xlix. 5. Ruben thou art

my fi^H borfjy my mighty and the begtriyitng

cj my Jtrength^ the excellency of dignityy

d?id the excellency oj Power ^ (thefe were
his Priviledges as firfl: born) hut^ v. 4. un-

fhb/e as Water^ thoujhalt not excel^ bcc^uje

thcu v^entejl up to thy fathers Bed, and ac-

cordingly
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cordingly the Birthright was giv:en to

'^oleph, iCbr. V. .1. with h:s Birthright

he loil the excellency of Dignity, and
the excellency of Power i,.e, the rVht
of .Soveraignty, and Dominion in /-r^^/,

which by Birth belonged to him.

Crowns and Kingdoms are forfeitable.

The Crown of Ifrad was given to Saul
;

but he loft it for himfelf ^\M^ Pollerity.

Afterward it was fettled on D.^T^/^/and his

Family by an everlaiting Cov^n^E^nc, upon
Condition of Obedience ; Solomon broRe

the Covenant, and forfeited his King-

dom ; ten Tribes wer^ rent from ir in the

fucceeding Reign, after the Captivity,

the Houfe of D.iz>id was reduced to a

mean obfcure Condition, and never re-

covered the Royal Dignity. "Je^ohim
received from .God the Crown of Ipael^

upon the fame Condition with David^

J KJng. ii. j8. but he likcwife forfeited

all, and his whole Poilerity was rooted

out.

Kings derive their Right from God,
but he never gave to any Iving an inde-

feafihie Right. In all the ancient King-
doms . upon Earth, the- Right of Sove-

rajgnty hath bgep transferred from one
F>i}r|;ly, and from one V-itji^^'^ to another,

,>vithout regnrd to Hereditary Right- la
.pur own Nation, the youjiger Brother

li,ath commonly been preferred b^^fj re rlie

elder^ and the younger Houfe before ths

D 4 elder.
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elder. All this verifies SolomotPs Obfer-

vation concerning the inftability of the

Wealth and Greatnefs of the World,
Pro, xxvii. 24. Riches are not for ever ;

ami doth the Crown endure to all Genera-

tfons ? Ih. It doth not, as is manifeft

from the experience of all Ages and Na-
tions.

2<^'/y, As their is no Right but what is
-^

forfeitable ; fo when a King hath forfeit-

ed his Right, God may juftly take it
|

from him, and confer it upon whom- 1

focver he pleafes : He is abfolute Sove-

raign over his Creatures, they are his

Property, the Works of his Hands, and
he may difpofe of them, agreeable to his

Word and Promife, as he thinks fit,

I Chro:j, xxix 11, 12. Thine^ Lord, is

the G'/'eatnefs^ and the Power^ and the Glory

^

and the Vicioryy and the Majefly
; for all that

is in the Heavens and the Earth ts thine
;

thine is the K^ingdom^ Lordj and thou art

exalted as Head above all. Both Riches

and Honour come of thee^ and thou reignefi

over aHj and in thine Hand is power and

mighty and in thine Hand it is to makegreaty

and to giveflrength unto all likewife, Dan. iv.

17, To the intent that the living may
know, that the moft High ruleth in the

Kingdom of Men, and giveth it to

whomfoever he will, and fetteth up over

it the bafefi: of Men. It is the Royal
Prerogative of the Majefl:y of Heaven
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and Earth, infeparable from his Crown
to difpofe of Crowns and Kingdoms as

he thinks meet.

^^/y. And as God may difpofe of

Crowns and Kingdoms as he pleafes; fo

he may make ule of any Inftruments,

which in his infinice Wifdom he thinks

fit to make Choice of for that end, how
unrighteous and fcandalouUy Wicked fo-

ever they are. He may ferve the Ends
of his Providence by the Pride, Envy,
Hatred, Malice, Ambition, Covetouf-

nefs, and Luits of Men ; when they a6fc

Without any regard to God, by his over-

ruling Power he may caufe all their

Counfels and A8:ions to the great good
and benefit of his Church and People.

Jojeph^s Advancement, and the Prefer-

vation of his Father's Houfe and the

Church in that Family, were brought
about by means of the Envy of his bre-

thren, and the Luft of his wanton Mi-
flrefs. Human's curfed Plot, defign'd for

the utter Extirpation ot the Jewifli Na-
tion, iffucd in their great Honour and
better Eifablilhment. The Covetouf-
nefs and Treachery of Judas, and the
Malice of the Jews, were a means of
bringing Chriil: to theCrofs, upon which
he offer'd himfelf a Sacrifice to God for

the Sins of the World ; and laid the only
J^oundation for the Salvaiion of Sinners.

And as God may bring to pafs the great*

eft
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eft good to his Church and to Mankind
by the worft of Inlhuments, and may
ferve himfelf of any thing though never

foVile ; fo may he moll righteoully over-

turn Kingdoms, and dethrone and dif*

polTefs Kings by the hke Means, and
transfer Government from one Family
to another ; thus God moil: juftly pu-

niflied the Houfe of Daz'id by a wicked
Jeroboam ; and the Houfe of Jerohoam by
the Treafon and Rebellion of Baafhn ; and
the Houfe of Bai(ha by Zj^-r^., and the

Houfe of Jkib by Jehu ; m all thefe fn-

itances, Government was transferr'd

from the righrful PofTelTor to another

Perfon and Family, and wicked Inftru-

ments u^ere made ufc of; but though
this doth not in the leaft excufe any In-

juitice or Rebellion in Man, yec it is juft

and righteous in God, who ferves his

-Ends by the Sins of Men, in fucha way
as is neither Diflionourabie or Unjuft in

him, nor excufable in them.

^tfj/j, And as God may transfer Right
ifrom -one to another by any Means
or Inflruments, how unrighteous foever ,

So upon vvhomfoever it is transferred,

to him it belongs, and no Man ought to

deprive him of it, tho' there be no par-

'iticukr Command for it, and it was only

,a providential Ad. It is certain,, that

•God by his Providence may take away
the Property of one Man, and give it to

. . ano-



another ; other ^ife the Saxony Dtim, and
Norma-^ Race in Britai»y have no Right to

their PofTeilions ; and very few Princes or

People mEuropey right to theirs : Originally

they had none, they got their PoffefTions

at firil byRapine and Violence, by Breach

of Oath and Covenant, and by all man-
ner of Unrighteoufnefs ; now thefe

Things can never poflibly give a Man a

juft Title to any Thing. We derive not

our Titles to our Eftates from the Inju-

flice of oar Forefathers, but from the

all-difpofing Providence of God, who
takes from one, and gives to another. In-

juitice can never be a Foundation of

Right, though it may be a Means in

God's Hands to convey it. Nor can a

long or uninterrupted PofTeflion of that

which was ill gotten, in Confcience, or

by any Divine Law, whatever it may by
the Laws of Men, give a juft Right

;

but rather God by his Providence giving

a long uninterrupted PoiTeflion, confirms

the 'Fitle.

5^/?/), God hath transferr'd Right upon
any Perfon, when by his Providence it

is c^nfirm'd to him in a Legal Way ; no
Man fcruplcs, That Perfons Title to an
Eftare," who holds it by an equitable

Law. With refped to Kings, whofoever
is inverted with tlic Rcg^il Power and
Authority in a Lcgil Way, according to

the ufual Form, and the People have
re-
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received him and acknowledged him as

King, and have engaged their FideUty

to him ; God hath transferr'd the Right

upon him, cxclufive to all other Claims

and Preteufions whatfotver. We do not

Had throUj^houc the OU and New TesU'

went that ever God difallowed of fuch a

Title, or countenanced any Rebellion

upon that Account. In the Kingdom of

Ijmel there were many violent Changes

of Government, without any Diredion

or Command of God ; but Itill the Per-

fon invefted with Royal Authority, and
acknowledged by the People, (tho' he

came to the Crown by very mdired:

Means) yet his Title was never difpu-

ted, nor any Exceptions made againit it,

after he was once peaceably polTcil of it.

The People, doubtlefs, look'd upon the

Right of inveftiture to lie in them . and

that every Perfon legally inveiled, was,

by God's Providence, fet over them, and
was rightful King, and ought to be o-

bey'd as fuch. Saith God to Baajha, i

Kjngs xvi. 2. Forafmuch as I exalted thee

out of the Dufl^ and made thee PriKce over

m) People Ijratl, Scc. Here Baajha's Title

was allowed of, and God declares that he

exalted him, and mads him Prince over

his People, tho' it is manifcit, that Baafha

came to the Crown by Ufurpation, and
the Murder of his Predecellor with his

whole Houfe: And though he executed

God's
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God's Curfe upon the Houfe of "Jerohodm^

yet he had noCommlflion or Auchority

for it; it vv^s Rebelhon in him, and for

this, among other Wicked nelTes, God
threatens him. "j, -. But in that the Peo-

ple had receiv'd him^ and fabmitted to

him as their King, GoJ never declared

his Eledion void, nor fet up any againlt

him to dethrone him, but oa the contrary

declares that it was his Deed,- 1 have

ratfed thee from the Duft^ and hxve madt.

thee Vrtnce over my Prople Ifrael^ and ac-

cordingly he held the Crown during his

Life: it was the Legal Invefticure, with
the Confent of the People, that gave the

King right to exercife Regal Power and
Authority, though the Pcrfon was no-

minated by God himfelf. Though David
was anointed long before the Death of
Saul^ yet he never ailumed the Title or

Authority of a King till the People gave
their Confent ; where God himfelf no-

minated the Perfon, People invell him
with Power and Authority by a Divine
Right, Ueut: y^v'ii, 15. 'Ihou jhali: in any

xptje Jet htm Kjng ov^r thee whom the Lard
thy God jhdll chafe ^ &:q. It ivds God that

chufed^ but the People that fet him over

them: But vv hen God made no Choice,
the Right devolved upoo ,ihe People. Nor
(do we find that God at any tune denied
jthem this Right, or djldllo^Aed their

-Choice, or the Title of the Perion cliofen

by'Ciijil
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by them ; and where-ever any fbch

Choice was made, God (either in Mercy,
or ill Judgmfeat ) incUned the Hearts of

the People to it ; fo that in efFe<Sl, i as it>

was faid of Baajha) God exalted hint;

and made him Prince over his People s

Now all dutiful Obedience and SubmiiH-
on ought to bepiiid to the Perfon thus

exalted and peaceably poITefs'd of thd

Throne, as their lawful Kmg ; thus the

Apoftle, Rom, xiii. i, 2. Let every Soul

he [uh'yci to the higher Ponders
; for there t6

no Power hut of God. \ the Powers that he

are :0rdAtned> of God ; whofoever therefore

reftjleth the Power^ refiHeth the Ordinance of

God ; and they that refifi^ Jhall receive to

themfelves Dam'/tation. It is moft certain,

that the Roman Princes were not of God's

Nomination ; and as certain, that moft
of the Heathen Emperors came to thb

Imperial Crown by mdirect and wicked
Means, fometimes by Rebellion, Trek*-

fbn, and the Murder of their Predecef-

for; but when invefted' with thelmpe-
riarl Dignity, and peaceably pofT^^fs'd (if

it, they immediately commenced the

Minifters of God, and ought not to be

refifted upon pain of Damnation, in the

JExercife of that Power which God com-
•jinitted to them : They were all of them
%xaltbd by the Providence of God, and
by him fet over the Empire, therefore

for God's fake, as they were God's Mi-
ttifters j
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ftiflei's ; and for Confjience fake, the,

People mull needs be fubjed : Accord'-"'

ingly the Primitive Chriftiaiis fubmitted

themfe'ves, and never called in Queltiort'

the Title of any of their Emperors^ by-

rfihat Means jhever they came to thf; Crorv/TJ
'

]^ow fuppofe the Revolution be nbtf^

jaftifiable as the A61 of Men, there is ri6'

Exception to be made againfl: it, as' it

vVciS God's AQ.
f
he wrought a mighty

Deliverance for U's, artd brought us to' a:

happy Settlement. The Succeflion in

the Hroteftant Line, hath been eftablilli'd

upon the mofl mature Deliberation in a

legal Way, and conHrm'd by all Ranks
of People by the moft folemn and facrcd

Oaths and Abjurations, and cannot now
be fubverted without the moil: horrid

Perjury and monllrous Ingratitude I

have proved that God may jullly difin-

herit a Prince for his Sins, and give his

Inhentance to another : If he makes ufe

of wicked iMen, and ferves the Ends of
I|is Provdence by their Pride, Ambition,
Rebelliori and Injuftice, it is nothing to

us ,. we are under no Obligation to jultity

the Evil, nor rejed the Mercy which
God liath beftow'd upon us for the Sins of
rhofe \Vho were Inllrumental in hi^

SVbtk ; but We ought thankfully to Ve-

ceive it as from himfelf, and make fui-

rable Improvements, Doubtlefs it was a
very wicked Tiling in Jacoi/^ when his

Bro'
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Brother Efau floated and was ready to

die for Hunger, to take advantage of his

Weaknefs, and refufe to reheve him up-

on any other Terms but the Sale of his

Birthright ; but when EUu hadconfcnted

andconfirm'd that unreafonable Bargaia

with an Oath, it could not be revoked,

though 'Jacob in that thing acfed barba-

roufly, as void of Jultice, Charity, Bro-

therly Love and Humanity. Ifrael was
ftridly forbidden not to make a Peace

with l\\QCAna,anites^ Exod. ^Yi^m. 31, 32,

35. and Deut^viu 2. and c, xx. k6, 17.

Neverthelefs, when the Gtheonites^ (who
are called Hivites^ J^fi'^^ xi. 19. one of

the Nations of CA/2a,m appointed to De-
ilrudion) had obtain'd a Peace of JJIjua
by Fraud and Falfliood, and the Princes

of the Congregation had f.vorn to it,

though contrary to God's exprefs Com-
mand, the Oath muit ifand mvioiable

;

and the Houfe of Saul^ with all j/raely

were feverely punillied for the Breach 01

it; much more ojght the prefent Settle-

ment, eflabiilhti by fo many facred

Oaths and folemn Engagements be in-

violably maintained; and they, who, by
Rebellion and other wicked Practices,

feek to fubvert it, can expect nothing

lefs than that Divine Vengeance will

overtake them.

But though the Juftice of our prefent

Caufe hath no dependancs uj^on the

Juftice
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Juftice of the Revolution,yet we ought not

to fuffcr the Memory of thofe Rnovvn'd'

Patriots, who hazarded all that was dear to

them in the World, in the Defence of tlie

Religion and Liberty of the. r Country,

and expelled Tyranny, tobeftain'd .- ith

Infamy and Ddgrace. Thefe Heroes did

not call for foreiga Aid, nor appear in

Arms till our Cafe became defperate. till

all other Means fail'd. and there was no
other Remedy left ; till the Tyrant had
violated his Oaths, Promifes, and Obli-

gations, invaded the Rights and Proper-

ties of his People, which they had as juH:

a Title to, as any Prince to his Crown
;

till inil:ead of a Father and Protector, he

became a publick Enemy, and abufed

the Sword of Power to the Deltrucliori

of thofe whom he was oblig'd to proced.

To prevent this, the injured People, who
certainly have more Right to defend

their Liberties, than any to invade them,
caird in the- glorious H'llltam to their Aid,

whom God wonderfully profpered, and
caufed all Oppofition to fall before him,

till he became our King.

The equity of thefe Proceedings hath
[been learnedly Debated in amoft folemn
manner, by fomeof the greate<i 'vlen of

our Age, and that before the molt Auguft
AiTembly in the World, and in the main
agreed to on both Sides, fo that it is

needlefs to infill upon it. I fhall only

£ take
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take Notice of the Argument drawn
from the Pradice of the Primitive Chri-

ftians ; They never appcar'd in their own
Defenfe, though they fufFered all manner
of cruel and barbarous Ufage. But in

Anfwer to this, it doth not appear that

they ever vi'cre in a Capacity to defend

themfelves : The Heathens had always

a vigilent Eye over them, and kept them
under. They were fubje6l to likePaflions

with other Men, miferably divided
;

they wanted not Spirit or Inclination^

but Ability and Opportunity to fubdue

their Enemies ; nothing but Necefliy,

under God, could have reflrain'd them.

Doubtlefs they had rafli inconliderate

Men amongft them, as well as amongffc

us, who were as fenfible of Injuries as

any whatfoever^ and as deiirous of Re-
venge. But they had none to Head them,
no place of Refuge, their Condition was
as helplefs as Ijrctels in Egjft^ had they

appeared in Arms under their Circum-
ftances, it would have alarmed the whole
Pagan Empire, and in human probability

occafion'd the utter Extirpation of the

Chnftian Name. I am perfwaded that

it was infinitely more owing to God's
Providence than their Prudence, that they

wereeftedually reftrain'd till they had a
fair opportunity of perfeding their Work
under the Conduct of Coj^fianttne the

Great, Befides, they did not only not

Rebel,
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Rebel, but fubmitted to every Ufurper
of the Imperial Throne ; they did not

oppofe their Ufurpqtion, nor ftand up ia

defence of their Lawful Prince, which
they ought to have done (had ic been in

their PoAer) upon all Occalions. Their
Vigour and Zeal in this refpetl: might
have recommended them to the favour

and prote61:ion of the Government ; but

in that they fate ftil), it is evident that

they had neither Capacity nor Opportu-

nity to ftir.

Incredible Stories are told of their vaft

Numbers ; but fuppofethem throughout

the Empire to have been Two to One,
(though it is fearce probable that they

were Two in Ten) the Pagans having

the Sword in their Hand, and the Go-
vernment on their fide, might with eafe

keep them in Subjedion, In the Reign
of the late King 'j.^mes^ the Proteftants

in England were Twenty to One Papift,

yet with a fmall Army of three parts pro-

fefs'd Proteftants, he kept the Nation in

Awe, and moft probably had carried his

Point, had not God fent us a Deliverer.

The Story of the Thehm Legion wants
Confirmation, it deftroys it felf : It is

improbable that a Chriltian Legion,

confifting of about 6000 Officers and Sol-

diers, fliould be found in an entire Body
in a Pagan Army under Dwdefian^ the

molt implacable Enemy, and fiercei]: Per-

E 2 fecutOf
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fecutor of Chrlflianity of all the Pagan
Emperors. Nor is ic probabie that fo

many brave Men, well Arm'd and Difci-

plin'd, would have fuiTered chemfelves

to have been hewn down without relift-

ance. That accurate Hiltonm Eulebius^

who lived near thofe Days wherein this

bloody Execution IS faid to be made, takes

no Notice of it : But an Event fo extra-

ordinary \vould have made a great Noife

in the Chriftian World, and could not

have efcaped his Obfervation

I fliall only add that by the Praftices

of our non refiding Brethren, it appears

that fe\\ of them heartily believed their

own Doclrine ; That it was calculated

only to ferve their own Interefl:, when
in Place and Power, and to eltablifh

themfelves ; that the Defign was to keep
the People in a fervile SubjeQ:ion to a

Tyrant and his Officers; who though
they piiiag'd them, and fiez'd upon their

Eliates , and eiirich'd themfelves and
Families with the Spoil, and commit-
ed never fo many outrages upon them,

muft bear all patiently and quietly luffer

themfelves to beabufed, and not fo much
as lift up a Hand in their o^^n Defence.

But theQueliion at prefent is Whether
a Piince may be difinherited for the fake

of his Religion? and by what lawful Au-
thority may it be done ?

Every
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Every Error in Religion doth not ren-

der a Man uncapable of bearing Rule in

the Church of God j but if hisRefgion

obfigeth him to fubverc the true Faith

and Worfhip of Gud, and to Ruin and

Deftroy all that oppofe him, or Caniioc con-

form to his Religon he forfeits his Birth-

right ; and the Legdlative Power of the

Nation, in what Hand or Hands focver

it hes. may lay him afi.le as until to be

trufted, and make the bed Provifion they

can for the future Peace and We fa re of

the People. If God fhould do this by

his Providence by the Hands of wicked

Men, when done, it holds Hrm, and
ought not to be reverfed as hach been

ah'eady fhown But a Birthri;;ht is nor

only forfeitable toGo"', but to Man, by
whom a wicked Hti. mav be jullly de-

prived. "Jacol/ not only difinheriLed his

eldeft Son Hubeff^ for his Inceli:^ but his

other Sons for their Cru'jiry to
'J

jeph,

upon whom he beftowM the Birthright,

and that mod jullly and defervedly.

Now if fuch Power be invtOed in a

Parent, much more in the Leg.f!.>tive

Power of a Nation; a Power, tor the

publick Good, fupcriour to paternal

Power, over every pat txular Member of

the Commonwealth. 1 hey who are

inverted with it are the Fathers of their

Country ; and as luch, lit under the

ftrongell Obligations to make the bed
E 3 Pro-
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Provifion they are able for the publick

Safety. And if the next Heir is enga-
ged in an Intereft deftruclive to his

Country, he may for that Reafon be
laid afide.

God never fettled the Crown fo firmly

upon the next Heir in Blood ; but for

weighty Reafons he may be laid afide.

The Covenant made with David was
with him and his Seed at large ; not with
him and the elder Sons of his Family
fucceffively to all Generations; Chrift de-

fcended of a younger Branch of David's

Family. In the fucceeding Feign, Solo^

mon^ a younger Son, was prefer'd before

the elder ; which Example will juftify

the like, when the Nature and Reafon of
the Thing requires it. It fhows that the

SucceiTion in David'*s Line, was not fo

itridly fettled upon the next Heir in

Blood, but there might be juft Reafon
(efpeciaily when the publick Intereft was
in Danger) to pafs him by.

The end of Government (as the Apo-
ftle tcacheth, Rom. xiii, 4.) is the publick

Good ; He is the Minifier of God to tbee

for Good. Confonant to that Law of the

Twelve Tables. SaIus Populi Suprer/ia lex

efic. If fo, the publick good is a Lav/
which over-rules all private Interefts • In

this Cafe, they who are entrulled with the

].egiilature, are the proper Judges. There-

fare being fatisfy'd that the next Heir in

Blood
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Blood will, in all probability purfue a

quite contrary End, the Ruin of the Peo-

ple ,* they ought not to expofe the Pub-

lick to fo great aHazard, but provide for

the common Safety, by fixing the Suc-

ceflion upon fuch whofe Probity and

Juftice may be confided in I his is

certain, that God never nullitied the Peo-

ples choice of a King, whether made by

themfelves or their Reprefcntatives,

when it was done in Form of LaAV, and
the King Elefled was poilcfs'd of his

Throae with the general Approbation ;

nor ever gave any Man Authority to rife

up in Arms againft fuch a King, and en-

deavour to Dethrone him, as not luvmg
? juft Title. This fhows that the Choice

of the People is valid, now certainly in

making their Choice, they ought in rea-

fon to confider their own Safety; and
when the Choice is made once and lolemn-

ly confirmed, whether with refpetl to a

Perfon, or the SuccelTion of Pet fons in a

Family, it muft ftand according to the

Limitation agreed upon; for they have

put it out of their own Power to revoke

it.

Now if the Heir to a Crown, by Vir-

tue of his Religion, be a profcifcd Ene-

my to the true Faith and Worlh'p of

God ; and if his Religion obliges him
to feck the Subverfion of it, and the De-

ftrudion of all that adhere to it ; he is not

E 4 only
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only an Enemy to the Temporal Intereft

and Welfare of his People^ but to their

eternal Salvation, nay, to God himfelf

;

he ought at leaft to be difmherited, it

is the leail Funifhment that can be in-

flided upon him. God never fet up any
Po'^'ver 01 Right in oppofirion to himfelf

and his own Laws : That Man mufl: en-

tertain very diihonourable Thoughts of

Chnlf, who can perfwade himfelf that

hehdch fo iiitie regard to the Welfare of

his Church, or tendernefs lor the Souls

he purchafed with his moft precious

Blood., or concern for his own Honour,
as to prefer the Temporal Intereft of an

open Enemy, before all other Confide-

rations whatfoever. Is it more to him
that a wicked Heir fliould enjoy his In-

heritance, than that his Church be fafe

and his Gofpel flounfh ? Every Man de-

rives his Right to all he hath from Jefus

Chfift, who IS Lord of all: Now can

it be fuppofed, that, under Chrift, an
Idolatrous Frmce hath a better Title to

his Inheritance, than the whole Body of

a Church and Nation have to the Privi-

ledges of the Gofpel ; and that rather

than difannul hisTitle, when Power and
Opportunity is put into their Hands, all

mult be expofed to the utmoft Hazard ?

Doth he value the Temporal Intereft of

one wicked Man, above the Temporal
and Eternal Intereft of his Church?

This
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This can never be reconciled to the Love
of Chrift to his People, and his watch-

ful Care and Providence over them.
Our merciful Redeemer hath not a-

bridg'd but enlarg'd the Priviledges of his

Church under the Gofpel. His Law is ^
Law of Liberty, ^ames'i. 25. 2.n6Gaiat.

y. I. We are commanded to ftand taii in

theL.berty wherewith Chrift hath made
us free , his Take is eafy^ and his Burden

light. But it would be intoUerable, if

he hath fub^eded his i^eople to the Will

of barbarous Tyrants, t his, as well as our
Enemies) made them their abfolute Ma-
fters, given them to be their inheriiance,

not to be aiienated, tho' they fcwk their

Defirutlion, and are Monllers of Men.
Now amongft the manifold Corrup-

tions of Religion, there are none fo An-
cient, Univerfal, and Contagious, none
more inconfiltent with the Knds of Reli-

gion, than Idolatry: It robs God of his

Honour, gives his Crown and Glory to

another, and is therefore the greateft

Trcafon that can be committed againft

the Majeity of Heaven a^^d Harth. It

is likewife generally attended with Op-
preiBon and Cruelty, Barbarity and Sla-

very, wherefoever it prevails ; and is ut-

terly inconfiirent with the real Happinefs
and Welfare of Mankind : Neverthelefs,

like an lipid-^mital Dtfeafe, it hath over-
Ipiead the whole Larth \ and this not

only
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only among the Heathens; but ever fince

God feparated a People to himfelf, they
hav e been exceedingly prone to relapfe in-

to Idolatry, and conform, themfelves to the

EWl Cuftoms of the Nations about them,
and the Heathens among whom they
dwelt. This Contagion did not only
reach to the Natural Seed of Abraham

;

buc for many Ages m molt Places, hath
obfcured the Glory of the Chriiban
Church to that Degree, that it bore a

perfect Refemblance to the Ancient Hea-
thenifli Idolatry, and is really Paganifm
revived under a ChrilHan Name

With very good Reafon therefore, God
prohibited Idolatry to his Church under
the feverefl: Penalties. IJrael was iiridly

com.manded utterly to defi-roy it, and not

to fufferan Idolater to hve among them.

If a Brother fliould entice fecretly to Ido-

latry, they were forbid to conceal him,
but mull mform againlf him, and caufe

him to be put to Death ; And if any of

their Cities degenerated to Idolatry,

they were utterly to be be deitroyed with-

out Mercy. See Deut» i^

From hence it appears, that an Idola-

ter v/as not capable of bearing any Office

in the Church of God ; for he forfeited

not only his Birrhnglit, but his Life.

Belides, IJrael was forbidden to let a

Stranger upon the Throne, whxh was
not their Brother, nor any any of their

Brc-
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Brethren ; but fuch as the Lord their

God fhould chufe, which was a Bar a-

gainft Idolatry, Deut, xvii. 14, 15.

Now the Church of Ro^ne is guilty of

Idolatry, as grofs, or grofTer in fome Re-
fpefts, than that of the Heathens ; for

tho' they acknowledge the true God, as

fome of the Heathens did
;
yet fo many

and great are their Corruptions, that the

Woriliip of God is negleded, and Ado-
ration paid much more frequently to their

Images, Saints and Angels, than to the

living God : Befides, they Worfhip a!no-

ther God, a falfe God, the confecrated

Bread, which they adore as the Creator
of Heaven and Earth, This is an Idol

God, and their believing him to be true,

can never poflibly make him fo» nor ex-

cufc their idolatry ; and tho' they retain

the Fundamentals of Religion, yet the

Devil himfelf could not have invented

more effectual Means for the rendering

ChriiHanity ufelefs to the People than
they have done, for their chief Care and
Concern is to keep them in Ignorance,

telling them idle Stories about the

Excellency of their Church, and Mira-
cles wrought by Saints and Relicks, and
commending their Superilition, and re-

commendmg Moral Precepts, which the

Heathens have taught as well as they ;

but fcldom mftruct them in the pure
Dodrines of Chniiianity, which, that

they
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they mav never be capable of Under'
ftanding aright, chey deny the Reading
of the Holy Scriptures to the People,

wh.ch are the Rule of haith ; and that

their Pravers miglu be rendered ufelefs

and infign.ficant they are made in an
unknown Tongue. All things confider'd,

Salvanon may as reafonably be expeQed
among Moral Heathens as among them.

Now as Ifra-l might not fet over them
an Idolatrous King, neither may the

Church of Chnft, vvhich is God's Jjrae/y

engrafted upon the ftock of dbralmm^ do
the hke. This Law is equally obliga-

tory to us and to them, the Reafon be-

ing the fame. The Worfhippers of the

true God may not voluntarily fubjed

thcmfelves to an Idolatrous Prince, when
it may be prevented in a Legal Way : In

effeO:, this is to fet the Devil over them,
and to fub)e6l the Liberty of their Reli-

gion to his Grace and H'avour. Where the

Government is in the Hand of Idolators,

in etfect, the Devil Reigns. 1 herefore

the Pagan and Antichrilban Government
of R'me^ is reprefented, Reij. xii. by a

great Red Dragon, /. e. the Devil per-

lecutin^ the Church ; which tho' caft

do.vn to the Earth when ConsU^^tifje the

Greai attained the fmperial Crown, was
yet revived again, c. xii . with his Seven

Heads, Ten Horn , and Ten Crowns,
under another Name, and in a more

moa •
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monftrous Shape ; but ftill the Dragon,

the Devil, gave hiiii his Power, his Seat,

and great Authority ; Rome Antichriftian,

is as efFe^i^^ually Governed by the Devij,

as ever Rome pagan was; tho* his Mea-
fures and Form of Government are

changed, and he hath transform 'd him-
felf, as to his outward Appearance into a

Chrillian Shape j he is that spirit rhat

worketh in ihofe Children ot Difbbe.

dience.

It is impofTible, by any Laws or Obli-

gations, to fecure the Proteftant Rciigion

under a Popifh Prince ; for he loolvs up-

on himfeif not obl.gcd to ketp Faich with

Herencks : H'; believes th^t no Oaths,

Promifes or Eiigagements, are of any
Force againlt thelnte'eil of his Church,
that fhey are, tpjo facto^ Null and Void:

Or if he lies under any bcrup.e of Con-
fciejice, the Pop'-, he believes, can Ab-
folve him, and grant a D fpenfation,

whereby all ObligiiLioui, huw lacied

foever, are render d inligniiicanc. bciiJes,

Idolatrous Pricits have, in a manner, the

Government and Direction of his Con-
fcience, and will not tail to preis upon
him, by the, moll prevail. ng iVlonves,

the Propagation o^ their Faith, and the

Extirpation of HCiCfy , than vih.ch they

Will perfwade him, that nothmg ib more
acceptable to God , 1 hat it i> the higheft

Ap:,pf Charity, and above all J hings

r"
'

Meritoiious.
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Meritorious. Such a Prince, when once

eftablifh'd upon his Throne, will eafily

find Pretenfions to elude his Promifes,

and Means and Inftruments fit for

his Purpofe ; all that loppofe him
fhall be adjudged Traytors and Re-

bels, and treated accordingly. Ne-
ver any Proteftant Church flourilhed

under a Popifh Prince ; but was always

undermin'd, opprefs'd, and ruin'd; nor

can we reafonably exped that ever it

will be otherwife.

Now if our Religion cannot be fecur'd

under a Popifh Prince, it is defperate

Madnefs to fet up a Popifli Pretender,

bigotted to his Church, difobliged and
provoked to the Height, by the whole
Body of Proteftants in the Nation, but
under the moft endearing Obligations to

the Popifh Party, who will exped fuit-

able Returns when he is in a Condition

to make them ; and certainly no Favours

will be thought too great for thofe who
have fupported him m his Diiliefs, and
in all refpedls deferved fo well of him.

But why may not Protefiant States,

as well as others, make fuch Provifion

as is neceffary to their own Safety, and
exclude all fuch from the SuccefTion to

the Crown, as both in Principle, and a-

greeable to their Pradice, look upon
themfelves obliged tofubvert aad deftroy

their Faith and Worihip, and feek the

Ruin
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Ruin of thofe who are firm to both ? It

is the Senfe ofMankind in general, That
the open Enemies of their Rehgion are

not to be trufted ; nor fjch Power com-
mitted to their Hands, as may put them
into a Capacity to undermine and de-

ftroy it. Heathens and Mahometans
w'll not endure the Yoak of a Chriftian

King ; nor Papifl: Nations, one of the

reform'd Rehgion. But that Proteftants

fiiould look upon Hereditary Right to

be a Thing fo facred, that Religion and
Liberty, and every thing mult give Place

to it, and themfelves in ConTcience o-

bliged, rather to hazard All, than break

the Line of SucceiTion, is very unaccount-

able.

It is recorded of King ^A, to his ever-

laiiing Praife, that he dcpofed his own
Mother, or at leaft expofed her to publick

Shame for her Idolatry, i KJ^gsy;.w. i^.

And alfo Maachah hts Mother^ even her he

removed jrom being Queen^ becAuJe jhe

had made an Idol in a Grove \ and Afx'
e^Hroyed her Idol, and burnt it bj the

Brook Kjdron Whether we underftand

this of her being Depofed, agreeable to

dir Tranflation, or her Removal from
bteing Queen, or Banifliment from the^

Court ; it is plain, that the Mother is

Difgrac'd publickly, by her Son, for her
Idohtry. Jfa did not think it meet to

put lier to Death, which he might law-'

fully
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fully have done ; but he reduced her to

fuch a mean Condition, as made her inca-

pable of ^corrupiing the Court, and in-

fluencing others by her Interelt or Ex-
ample ; he made hera publick Example.
Now if this was juftifiable in a Son, how
much more in the Legiflative Power of a

Nation, in barring the Succeffion to the

Crown againlt Idolaters, the profelVd

Enemies of their Faith and Country,

when no other proper and fufficienn

Means of Safety could be found f

Our Legillators, when they fettled the

Succeflion in the Protellant Line, were
fully fatisfied that the Religion and Li-

berties of Great BritAin^ could not be fe-

cured without it. They underllooJ the

Prmciples of Popery too well to depend
upon the Oath, Word, or Promife of a

Papilt : They found by long and large

Experience that i^opifh Zeal ^vould foon

cancel all Obligations made to Prote-

ftants; who tho' they have deferved

never fo well, yet, if they will not re-

nounce their r'aith, all former Services

fhall be forgotten ; and they Ihall be re-

warded with Fines, Imprifonmcnts, Ba-

nifliment, and Death. ihus Queen
Mary treated her Proteifant Sub)e£ts, who
appear'd in Arms in Defence of her Title

to the Crown, to whom u^ 'lerx^ecelfity.

fhe made large Promifes ; but when Po-

pery was eilabliflied by Law, they iound

as
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as little or lefs Mercy than their fellow

Protelhnt Subjecls. Tlias Lt'vis XIV.
rewarded his Proteftant Subjects for their

Loyalty ; they fet the Crown <'ineiic8:)

upon his Head, but he confumed them
with Fire and Sword, with all manner
of barbarous Ufage ; and by all violent

and unrighteous Means endeavour'd their

utter Extirpation. Thus the late King

James had no regard to the Obligations

which our High Church Men laid upon
him in the former Reign, when they

crofs'd his Defigns ; but treated them
worfe than others, and vigoroufly pur-

fued his Purpofe of fubverting our Keli-

gion and Liberty, without the leaft re-

gard to his Oaths, Promifes, or any o-

ther Obligation laid upon him.

Befides, our Legiilators were fully con-

vinced, that there was a general Defign
among Popiih Princes, to extirpate the

Proteltant Religion; That tho' their

different Interelts broke their Meafures
fo far, that fome of them were neceifi-

tated to enter into ilviS: Alliance with the

Proteftant Powers, for their mutual Pre-

fervation
;
yet, in their own Dominions,

they treated their Proceifant Subjeds

( who deiired to live peaceably ) like

Thieves and Robbers, even to the Impo-
Verifhing and Depopulating their own
Countries. Sometimes to the great Ha-
7.ard of their Crowns and Dignities, in-

F Y olving
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volving themfelves in bloody and defo-

lating Wars.

Thus by large Experience, it was
found impolTible to fecure our Religion

under a Fopilh King, who, when feated

upon the Throne, and having a long

Train of Papifts to fucceed him, and the

Papal Intereil to fupport him, might ea-

fily break thro' all the Guards and Fences

which the Wit of Man could contrive,

andeilabhfli his Religion upon the Ruin
of ours. Therefore as God put Power
and Opportunity into their Hands, fo

doubtlefs he put it into tlieir Hearts to fe-

cure our Religion to Pofterity by exclu-

ding all Papifls, and making them unca-

pable of inheriting the Crown, and fet-

tling the Succellion in the Froceftant

Line. This was done, not by vertue of

any Intereil made by the Houfe of Ha/7o-

i/er, not by Bribi^ry or any indireO:

Means, but in a Legal Way, upon the

moitmatUie Deliberation, enforc'd v/ith

the weightieft Reafons ; The grand Mo-
tive being the effeclaal fecurmg to our

felves and Pofterity, thofe Things which
ought to be moil dear to us, the Prote-

ilant Religion, and the Liberty of our

Country.

This happy Settlement y,as confirm'd

by feveralParUaments in the late Reign^
both Whig and Tory ; {q tha,t it appeared

to;I?9the5eiifw of both Parries, All gene-

rally
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generally, who were by Law required,

confirming it by their Oaths and Abju-

rations.

I may fafely and truly aSirm, that

never any Prince (ince the Wor'd began,

was calPd to a Cro^n upon fach mature.
Deliberation, and for fuch weighty Rea-
fons. It was not the Intereft of the

Prince, but of the Body of the People,

of the Church of Chriil, of the Prote-

ftant Religion, that brought him here.

All things confidered, his Title is one of

the belt, the fairefl: and cleareft that ever

was or can pofTibly be : It hath all the

Evidences that can be expecled in thefe

our Days, of Divine Appointment and
Ordination. It is more clear than if a

Prophet had been fent by God himfelf,

and declared him to be our King ; for

fuch a Declaration had been liable to

greater Sufpicion, and more Objeclions ;

becaufe many have come in the Name of
jthe Lord, and faid, thus fj.ith tie Lord-,

but he hath not fent them.
Object, 4. Another weighty Obje^lion,

which hath a mighty Influence upon ma-
ny, is the Danger of the Church under

the prefent Adminiilration. They are

forely afraid, or at leaft pretend to be.

That thcDilTenters and their Friends, are

undermining the Church ; that the Go-
vernment fhews them all Favour, and is

tnanifeftly inclin'd towards them ; That
F 2 the
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the Presbyterians will in time get upper'

moll, overthrow, and dcftroy our happy
Conftitution, unlefs timely prevented

:

Therefore by force of Arms they endea-

vour to dethrone the King, to make way
for a Popilh Pretender for the Churches
fecurity.

If ever Men were infatuated, mad,
and blind, thefe Men certainly are in the

higheft Degree. Suppofe there were
jull ground for thefe Fears, the Remedy
is infinitely worfe than the Difeafe. To
prevent an Evil that may poffibly (tho'

not probably) happen, they run them-

fclves and us upon manifeft Deftru6lion.

Befides, the Presbyterians, if they fliould

prevail, which God forbid, wtll fuffer us

to enjoy our Religion, as to the Subftance

of it ', they will neither Burn us, nor Im-
prifon us if we live peaceably, nor fieze:

upon our Eftates ; but they will fecure toi

us our Civil Rights and Properties. But:

fmcere Protellants can be fure of nothing

but Cruelty and all Injuftice, Mifery and
Ruin under a PopiHi Prince. If he be'

heartily zealous for his Fveligion, he will

certainly Rule accordmg to his Confcij

ence,not according to our Laws. It is foliyl

to think that an Oath, or Promife, fliould

bind him effedually againfl his Faith and
Confcience ; all fuch Bonds and Obliga-

tions will be broken without any concern:

And how eafily may a Perfon, inverted

with
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with Soveraign Power, introduce any

Religion, if it teacheth him as Popery

doth, to ad without regard to any Oath

or Engagement to the contrary ? What
Security can our Laws be to us, when he

who hath the .Supreme Adminiftration of

them, looks upon them as wicked, void

in themfelves, made in dire£l oppofition

to the Laws of his Church, which he

thinks equally obligatory with the Law
of God ? He may, without much labour

or hazard, find Ways and Means to evade

their Force, and render them of no Ufe ;

and mercenary irreligious People, which

abound every where, will be very zea-

lous and induftrious for the fake of Ho'
nour and Interelt, to affift him, though

to the Pvuin of their Country, and the

utter undoing of Pofterity.

I grant that fome among the DifTenters,

who have more Zeal than Difcretion, by
their publick Reflexions upon the

Church, and by their Lifults and vain
Boafts when any Thing feems to favour
their Intereft, have given dilgufl: to ma-
ny, and ground of bufpicion, that their

aim is to mount theSaddel, and get all

into their Power. I am fully fatisfied,

that by this Means they have done great-
er dilTervice to the Government than
many are aware of, raifed Jealoufies and
Fears in the Minds of many, and made
them dilTatisfied with, and uneafie under

F 3 the
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the prefent Adminiftration,who otherwife

would have been hearty and zealous for

it. This is matter of Faft. If the

DilTenterb expect favour, they ought to be
wary and cauiious in their Conduct to-

wards the Members of our Church, leaft

they Ruin their own Intereil, give a
handle to the Enemy, difoblige more,
and create the King more Enemies than
their Po^er or Incereft in the Nation
can amount to.

But let the Hopes and Expedations of

the DiiTenters be what they will, they
are certiiinly fteady to the prefent Go-
vernment, and as fuch ought to be en-

couraged and protected. The belt way
to remove ail danger on that Side, is to

endeavour to out-do them in Loyalty and
Obeditnce to the King \ and not hate,

aitront, or fufpecl him, becaufe they
Love him, and are faithful to him.

That the Dilfenting Intereft is not fo

formidable as fome imagine, will appear

if we condder their Numbers : In the

Diocefs of Lracoln^ as I am inform'd up-

on very good grounds, there hath been
an exact computation made, not long

iince : and the Bodv of DiiTenters of all

forts, including Paplfls, are not above a

tenth of the People . and though they are

proportionably more numerous in fome
places, efpecially London^ yet all compa-
redj and the Papiiis excluded, lam per-

fvvaded
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fwaded that they are fcarce a tench of

the People of c:.}igUnL la feme few

Places they have very numerous Congre-

gations, but then generally they are ga-

thered out of the Neighbouring Pariflies;

and though they make a gieat appearance

when together, yet if compared to the

vail Numbers of all the other Inhabi-

tants of thofe Parifhes, they are but few.

In moft Places their Intereil: is not very

confiderable, and one Place with another,

I fuppofe that a tenth of the People is as

much as they are.

But fuppofe they are a fifth part, yet

if we confider how they are divided into

four Principle Seels i^beiides fubdivifions)

as Presbyterian, Independent, Anabap-
tiil, and Qpaker, all of them (though
they generally unite againft the co-nmoa
Enemy in our prefent Danger, y .g are at

as great varience among th .'lifelvcs, as at

difference with the Churcii,(from whence
they recieve fairer (Quarter than they
could expeO: one from another,) zealous

for their refpetlive Parties, and everyone
jealous of the other, and unwilling they

fhouid get the upper haiv^ ,• there is lit-

tle Reafon for the Church of Engirr-i to

apprehend any dang-r to it f^if from fD

diilracled and divided anlnncrcil

And as the DilTcnters arc never hke to

opprefs us with their Numbers, fj fome
of their Principles and darling Opinions

t' 4 are
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are fo very ftrange and unreafonable,

that they leflen their Efteem among
iinderftanding Men, weaken their In-

tereft, and expofe themfelves where
they are throughly underftood. I fhall

paly take Notice of the Doctrine of

abfolute Reprobation, generally main-

tain'd both by Presbyterians^ Indepen.

dents, and fome Anabaptifts ; a Dodrine
fall of Horror and Defpair, which can-

not be received without the moft difho-

nourable Thoughts of God. A Doctrine

that exalts the Sovereignty of God above

his Mercy, Goodnefs, Love, and all his

other Perfections, when in Truth his So-

vereigntv is a [together under the direction

of his elTentiai and moral Attributes
;

-and he can do nothing as Sovereign, but

what Juftice, Mercy, Love, Truth, and

all his other Attributes conjunctly will

allow of as fit to be do*ie. A Dodrine
which reprefents pod as unchangeably

pafTing by the whole Race of Mankind,

an elected remnant only excepted, and

leaving them to penOi irrecoverably, and

all this for one 5in of one Man, which

It was utterly impofnble for any Son or

Daughter of Adara to have prevented.

A Doctrine that, in effed, reprefents

God as unable to fave ; for though it be

acknowledged that he hath Strength and

Force fafficient, yet having unchangeably

determined to pafs by the non-eiedt, and
leave
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leave them to Perifh in their Sins, he can-

not, confident with his immutable Na-
ture, revoi?e his Decree, and fave any

one of them. He can never alter his

Mind, and therefore cannot fave confiftent

with himfelf, any he hath determined

for Deftruftion ; fuch therefore, with as

reafonable expectation of Succefs, may
pray to a Stock or a Stone, or to any dumb
Idols : for thefe will help as foon as the li-

ving God, if he hath determined to pafs

us by. It is idle talk to fay that we do not

know but that we are the chofen of God,
and therefore we ought diligently to ufc

the means of Salvation, and Tor any thing

that we know we may be faved. If our Ig-

norance of God's Counfels, or any en-

deavour of ours, could alter the Condi-
tion of anon-eleded Perfon, there would
be fome encouragement; but according

to this Dodlrine, Hell mull: be his inevi-

table Lot, let him endeavour the befl he
can ;but if Elefted,he fhall beeffc(Elually,

fome' fay irrefiftibly Called, in God's ap-

pomted and accepted time, and in the
Moment of Converfion, be altogether

Paflive^ then what fignifies the Ignorance
or Endeavours of a non-eleded Perfon?
And as God by his Decree hath put it

out of his own Power to fave a Repro-
bate, foChrift never flied his Blood for

them, (according to them) and by Con-
fcquence he is not able to fave them. I

do
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do not fay, not able, with refpect to

Force and Strength, but he hath no Com-
miflion or Authority from the Father to

fave them ; they are not purchafed by
his Blood, and therefore as Mediator can-

not help them ; he mull of abfolute Ne-
ceflity leave them to Ferifh, becaufe not

given him of the Father. His Force or

Strength fignifies nothing, where he hath

not Com million and Authority to exert

it, and make ufe ofit. V/hat a mockery
is it that Salvation fhould be offered to all

Men, when it is intended only for fome ?

However any offer may be fafely made
upon impofiible Terms

;
(and fuch they

reprefent the Conditions of Salvation) he

that makes fuch an offer, is certain never

to be called upon for the fulfillling of his

Fromife. Such Principles as thele fhame
their Advocates ; the abfurdiry of them
is a fufficient Confutation; and is a plain

Demonftration that they can never be the

Senfe of Scripture ; for no lie is of theTruth.

That fom.e are predeilinated to eternal

Life, is with much Caution afferted in

our I /th Article: But that Chrift died

for All, (and that therefore All are brought

into a falvable State) is fully and clearly

txpreffed in our 3 ift Article. And this

in dired oppoudon to Popilli SuperRition

and Idolatry, ' The offering of Chriff once
^ made, IS that pcrfe^.! Redemption, Fro-

' pitiation, and liitisfaciion for all the Sins

'of
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* of the whole World, both original and
* a6lual,and there is none other fatisfadion

* for Sin but that alone. Wherefore the
* Sacrifices of Maffes, in which it was
' commonly faid, that the Prieft did offer

' Chrift for the quick and dead, to have
* remilnon of Pam and Guilt, were blaf-

* phemous Fables, and dangerous De-
' ceits. Wherefore? Why bccaufc Chrill

hath firibfied for all the Sins of the

whole World, original and adual. And,

for the very fame Reafon the Do£lrine of

Purgatory is a vain Pillion . good Woi'ks

are not meritorious of Grace or Salva-

tion ; neither Saints nor Angels can pro-

fit us by any Merit of their qwn ; Reliques

avail us nothing ; no mortal Man caa
grant Indulgence or Pardon of Sin : All

chefe Things are mere Deciets ; of no
Profit, for there lis no Salvation but thac

of Chriit's ; and needlefs, for He hath fa-

tisfy'd for ail the Sins of the whole World.
Thus the Do6lrine of general Redemp-
tion, as (fated by our Church, is inconfiil-

ent with all the grand Errors of Popery;
with thofe cheating Doclrines and
Pradices of the Church, of Rome, where-
by the crafty and wicked Prieiis fliame-

fully impoie upon the People, and make
a Prey of them. There is no Doctrine
of Scripture which If rikes more diredly
at the Foundation of the Papal Kingdom
than chis, fo that a Man cannot be a Pa-

piil,
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pift, confillent with himfelf, and at the

lame time maimain the Dodrine of uni-

verfal Redemption.
However many of our DiiTenters are

unreafonably fliff in their Predeftmarian

Principle?, and many ot the weaker fort

ftrangely Enthuiiaftick ; which things

do not a httle difcredit their Caufe, and
expofe them to contempt. There is Uttle

probabiHty that Men of fuch extravagant I

Principles fliould become formidable in
*

this Nation, or bring the Church into

real danger.

This will farther appear, if we confi-

der the Government of their Church by
Presbyters, a Form of Government that

is moft difagreeable to this Nation, and
cannot fubfift amongft us in any tolerable

Degree of Reputation, Comfort or Safe-

ty. It may do well in little States, and
among Poor People, where the Miniflers

are well provided for, and make a con(i»

derable Figiire, as 'mScoi7af7d. And yet

even there they find it diiHcult to main-
tain their Interefl and Authority, which,
of thsmfelves, it is manifeil, they could

not do. Their beft worldly fecurity is

their Union with England^ as fufficiently

appears at this Day. But our ErjgUjh Nobi-
hty, and Gentry, who abound in Wealth,
would never bear that our Church fliould

be ruled by an alTembly of poor Parilh

Minifters ; fuch a Government would be

im-
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impra£licable among us, and fin!^ the la-

tereft and Reputation of the Church.

The high Eftate to which our Bifliops

are advanced, and the Povver and Intereft

of our dignified Clergy, are under God,
the grand Bulwarks of our Church ; even

the DifTenters themfelves owe their Li-

berty to the Firmnefsof our Conftitution,

which the late King James, by Policy and
Violence, attempted to overthrow to

his own DelliUiSion. Presbytery, hu-
manly fpeaking, could not have endur'd

fo great a fhock; and Popery, in all pro-

bability, had been re elfabliflied long

fince. It is greatly to the Honour and
Safety of our Clergy, that fome of our
Body are placed in fo high a Station a-

mong the Nobihty, whofe Learning and
Dignity calls for Reverence and Refped:
from the greatelf Perfons in the Land;
fo that with great Advantage they may-

appear for us among the Nobility, in

order to redrefs our Grievances, and op-
pofc any ill Defign laid againlf us. Pariih

Minifters have, comparatively, little In-

tereft with great iMen, and lefs influence

upon them ; it had not been difficult to
have crullied them and trampled them
in the Duft, had they not been well and
wifely fupported by the Power, Privi-

ledges and Dignity of theBifhops. I do
not affirm, that the being of a reformed
Church in this Nation, abfoluteiy depends

upon
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upon Epifcopacy, as eftablifhed amongf!
us ; but this I think I may truly aiiirm,

that the comfortable Being and Welfare

of the Church depends upon it.

We have great Reafon to praifeGod

that we have a Government fuitable to

our CircumfbanceS; fo firmly compared,
that it is

,
not probable that Presbyteiy,

or any other Enemy, tho' they may
create Dillurbance, fliall ever be able

to overthrow. The Parliament, in the

Time of our Civil Wars, favoured Pref.

bytery, rather out of Revenge to the

Bifhops who generally oppofed them,

and for their In^ereft, than out of choice.

That Government was never firmly e-

ftablifhed, nor took root ; it always flood
^ tottering, and at lafl: fell of its own ac-

cord ; and the Presbyterians, by confent,

made way for the Ancient Conrtitution,

being convinced by experience, that their

own Government was too weak to ftand

againfl; Facliion and DiviOon, and the

many Enemies that oppofed it , and that

the Governmani: of the Church by Presby-

ters, at ieaftunderthofediftracled Circum-
ftances, was impra6licabie in this N"at:on.

Independency is a much loofer, and
weaker Form of Governmen: tlianTref-

bytery : My Meaning is, that the Bond
of Union between particular Churches

is not funiciently ftrong to .tie ihem to-

gether in the fame Intereii, in order to

main-
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maintain thePeace^ Unity and Purity of

the Church, and withftand a powerful

Enemy. Every particular Congregation

claims fuch plenitude of Power, that if

they will be refolute, they may fet up
what Religion they pleafe; for tho'a de-

generate Church may be admonidied
by their Neighbour Churches, yet Inde-

pendency allows of no reftraint. This
opens a Door to all Corruptions in Faith

and Worjliip . any body that can gain a
Party, may ii^z up for himfelf : And this

moft certainly is the Practice of fome
who feparate from our Church at this

Day. The Rules and Orders both of
Epifcopacy and Presbytery are too flritt

for their extravagant Notions, therefore

they declare for Independency, /. e. in

plain Terms, they renounce all Ecclefiafti-

cal Authority lupcrior to themfelves,

that they may have an uncontroul'd Li-

berty to publiih their erroneous Opini-

ons, to fet up their own Religion, and
fay and do v.- hat they pleafe.

Thus the Church of tLmUnd hath very
little Reafon to apprehend Danger from
the DilTentersj if vveconfirier their Num-
ber, they are comparatively fuv/, their

DivifiGns, their Principles and Grange O-
pinioas, and their Forms of Government.
And as the Diffenting Interelt is not

Formidable, fo it is very Uncharitable
and Unreafonable to fufped, that the

Low-
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Low-Church Bifhops fhould ever hetray

it. It is not to be fuppofed, that fuch a
Number of moft eminently Learned and
Pious Perfons fliould leek their own De-
ftruftion; and in favour to the DilTenters,

ftrip themfelves of their Honour, Wealth,
and Priviledges, and make themfelves

Poor and Contemptible, the Scorn of the

World ; That they have loft all Senfe of

Honour and Honefty ; that they have no
regard to themfelves, to their Flocks,

to their Oaths and Subfcriptions, nor to

the great Truft committed to them. All

thefe Things muft be fuppofed, if thefe

fcandalous Reftedions and Jealoufies had
any real Foundation : But they have not

given the lealt Ground of Sufpicion
;

no Men more Induftrious and Watchful

in the Difcharge of their OiEce, more
Exad in their Conformity, or more Zea-

lous to promote the Intereft of the

Church upon all Occafions.

As to King George^ he hath folemnly

fworn and promifed to defend the

Church ; it is his Honour and Intereft

fo to do ; a Prince that never violated his

Faith ; nor ever difcover'd the leaft Dif-

affeftion towards the Church, but the

dired contrary in many RefpeQis ; it is

fafe under his Adminiftration, if we our
felves by our mad Condud, do noc

bring it mto Danger.

Object.
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Ohjec}. 5, Biit fome Object againfl: the

Toleration granted by Law to DifTentcrs,

and the Pronetl;ion which they have un-

der the Government, as inconfiftent with
the Safety of the Churcli. We do in a

manner (fay they) nourifh Vipers in our

own Bofom, fupport and encourage the

declared Enemies of our Conftitution,

who are always undermining us, and
v/aitfor a fit Opportunity to fupplant us,

which they hope the Toleration m Time
will make way for; therefore the Church
will ever be in Danger till the Act of To-
leration be repeaPd, and the whole Party

fuppreft.

I am fully fatisfied, that the Diflenters,

at leaft fome of them, are very extrava-

gant in theirExpeclations, that they really

pleafe themfelves with the fond, but
groundlefs Hopes, that inTime Party and
Intereft fhall prevail ; and that they have
by their fooliOi Conduct given occafion

of Sufpicion and Jealoufy • however, I do
not think it either Safe, Prudent, or

Chriftian like, to take occafion of their

Folly, to feek their Ruin, or compel them
to Conformity againll their Confciences.

I very well remember the Times whea
the DiiTenters were treated with the ut.

moft Severity, even beyond what the

Laws could juftify; but what did their

cruel Perfecutors gain thereby ? They
loft their Eiteem, were generally ccn-

G fured
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fured as unreafonable and unmerciful

Men ; raifed the Reputation of theDif-

fenters, and ftrengthen'd the Whig In-

terefl: in the Church it felfto that Degree,

that it fcarce ever became fo confiderabie

when they had the Government on their

fide.

It cannot be reconciled with the Love
and Charity of the Gofpel, to treat our
Brethren who agree with us in the Fun-
damentals, with Rigour and Severity,

Suppofe they would treat us never fo un-
)uiHy, if it lay in their Power : But the

Rule is, not to do as others do unto us,

but as we would, they fbould do unto us.

We are not allowed to convince Men by
the Sword, but by the Word ; and if we
cannot in a Gofpel way prevail, leave

them to the Judgment ot Almighty God.
Rom, ivx. 4. Who art thou that judgefi AnO'

ther Man's Servant ? To his own Mdjier he

fiandeth orfalleth ; and v. i o. Why dofi thou

judge thy Brother ? Or why dofi thou Jet at

nought thj Brother ? Wt {hall all fiand be»

fore the 'judgment Seat of Chriji', v. I J.
Let us not therefore judge one another any

morey hut judge this rather^ that no Man
fut a Humbling Block^ or oceajton to fall

in his Brother"*s way, NoW if we may
not rafhiy Judge a weak Brother, but
leave him to the Judgment of Chrift ;

If we may not fer him at nought, nor
defpife him for his Weaknefs, certainly

we
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we ought not to Perfecute, Opprefs^ or

Ruin him ; tor this is to jiiige h m de-

fpife htm, and fet him ac nought in the

higheft Degree.

Although the Law of MoCes was given

to I/rad by God himfelf, and almoft every

Circumftance of Divine Worfhip pre-

fcrib'd by him
\
yet he not only tolera-^

ted thofe Strangers that dwelt among
them, who renounc'd their Idols, wor-

IhipM the true God, and kept the Sab*

bath ; but he ftridly commanded that

they fliould be well and kindly ufed,

although they did not conform to the na-

tional Church. If they would freely fub-

mit to the Law, they were to be recievM

and efleemM as one that was born in the

Land, Ex. xii. 48. but if they refused,

they were not to be compelled, or hardly

and unkindly ufed upon that account.

A Stranger that was an Idolater, was not

to be allow'd the Liberty of his Religi-

on, /. e. the Worlliip of faife Gods ; tor

Jfrael was commanded utterly to deftroy

Idolatry, and root it out Root and Branch,

Deut: vii. 5, 25. c, xii. 3. If a Stranger

blafphemed the Name of the Lord he

was to be punifli'd with Death, £x.xxiv.

16. All Strangers were obliged to ob-

ferve the Sabbath, Ex, xx. 10. and forbid

to eat Blood, Lev. xvii. 12. The Laws
concerning Marriages, Adultery, pafling

ihTouQhthcFnx io Motec/jy Sodomy, car-

G 2
' nal
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nal Copulation with Beafts, did equally

oblige both the Ifraelites and Strangers

that fojourned among them, See Lev. xviii.

to V. %y» and c. xx. v, 2, ^. Likewife the

Laws concerning Murder, Reftitution,

and Retaliation, were obligatory to

Strangers as well as IJraelites, See

Li"j* xxiv 1 7, to the end.

Thus the Strangers which fojourn'd in

Ifrael^ were oblig'd to obferve all the mo-
ral Precepts of the Law, which if they

did, no manner of Molelfation was al-

lowed to be given to them, though they

did not obferve the whole Law. IJrael

was ih'idly forbidden to vex or opprefs

them, £jf^^. xxii. 25. and t. xxiii. 9* they

were commanded to Love the Stranger,

Deut, X- 19. and Lev. xix. 34. Thefirdinger

that dwelltth wtth you^jhall be unto you as one

born amongfi youy and, thou {halt love him as

thy feif. If in want they were to relieve

him, Lev. xxv. 3 5. the Gleanings of their

Field and Vineyards were to be left to

the Poor, and to the Stranger, Lev, xix.

9, xo. and c. xxiii. 22. likewife the Pro-

dud: of their Land every feventh Year,

which was a Year of reiit ; that which
the Earth brought forth of its own ac-

cord, was to be left for the Maid, the

hired Servant, and for the Stranger,

Lev. XXV. 5, 6.

The Cities of Refuge, which were
tipes of Chnft, were appointed for th&

Stranger



Strangers and Sojourners in Ifrael^ as well

as for the J/raelites, Numb. xxxv. r^. A^f^

the Tewpie of God' was defigrM for a Houfe

of Prayer to them^ as well at talff^aely If. Ivi. 7.

J;7d accordingly a place oj l^forfhtp^ mtbi'a

the inclofures of the Temple^ • m^as allowed

them in common with the unclean IfrditeSy

which was therefore called the outer Cowt, or

the Court of the Gentiles, God gractunfly

received thetr Prayers and their Offerings.,

If. Ivi. 6, 7. by which he declares, that he

receiv'd and acknowledged them as Mem-
bers of his Church m general, though

they were debarred the Pnvilidges of the

Church or Congregation of Ifrael in par-

ticular, and were not reputed as Mem-
bers of it.

Now leaft this gracious Indulgence

granted to Strangers, fhould in any re-

I'pedl: endanger the eftabliflied Church,

they were excluded the Kingly Office
;

Ifrael was forbidden to fet up a Stranger

over them for their King. The Pneltly

Offices confidered at large, be longed to

the Tribe of Levi ; no Stranger whatfo-

ever, nor any Ifraelite of any othcrTribe,

were capable of miniftring in the Taber-
nacle or Temple Service. The Profelites

of Juftice, /. e. fuch as fully conformed

to the Law, were incorporated with If-

rael, and had all the Priviledges of true

ijraelites. Only the Jmmoniie^ and Moa-
bite were excluded the Congregation of

G ^ the
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the Lord forever, Deut. j^xiii. ^. notfoi*-

biddento embrace the true Religion, but

they were denied the Priviledges of the

Church of J/rael ; they were never to he

admitted as free Members of the Congre-

gation, f. e. as I take it, they were not

capable of bearing any Office aniongft

them. The EgyptIans and Edowitts might

not enter to the third Generation ; but

as for all other Nations, whenfoever they

conformed to the whole Law, they were

intitled to all the Priviledges of Native

Ifr/idnes, But the Profelites of the Gate

of whom 1 am fpeaking, /. e, fuch as

worfhipped the God of Ijrael^ and obeyed

the Laws abovemention'd, impofed upon
Strangers, bat did not conform to the

whole Law, were not reciev'd as Mem-
bers of the Congregation ; they had no
Right to the Priviledges of free-born If-

raelues, but were always reputed as

Strangers and Unclean ; therefore they

were not capable of Places of Truft,

nor of exercifing Civil or Eccl'efiaftical

Authority in Jfrael.

Thus by the Commandment of God,

the Gentiles which fojournM in Ifrael and

worfhipped him, and fubmitted to the

moral Law, were not only to be tolera-

ted, though they did not conform to the

Laws of his Church, but to be kindly

ufcd, and have the Protcdion of the

Law : But leafl they fliould prove dan-

gerous
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gerous to Church and State, and ufurp

the Dominion, to the Oppreflion, if not

Ruin of both, (for their Numbers were
very confiderable, when Solomon num-
bered them, 2 Chron, li. 17. their {um
amounted to 15^600 Men,) they were
denied the Priviledges of true IfraeUtes^

and excluded all Places of Trult in the

Church and Common- wealth.

Here is true Policy mix'd with Mercy,

a fit Pattern for a Gofpel Church : Since

God hath fet us this Example, we may
follow it with fafety, expeding his Blef-

fing, and merciful Protedion. I humbly
take this as a Rule of diredion to us, and
all the Churches of Chnll. We may ga-

ther from hence, who are fit to be tole-

rated and protected ; not Atheiiis or In-

fidels, not Idolaters, or Blafphemers of

Chrift, who was the God of JfrAel^ as

well as our God ; not Profanei s of the

Holy Sabbath, or Slanderers and KQ\i'

lers at God's Word and Ordinances ; but

fuch as WorQiip the true God, acknow-
ledge Chriil to be the God and Saviour

of the World, and fubmit to th'j moral

Law. We may likewife learn whnt kind

of Toleration is proper to be given to

fuch, in a Chnftian Church : They ought

to be fuffered to Worlhip God according

to their Confcience, provided they are

not guilty of Idolatry ; for this by no
Means ought to be allowed in a Chri-

G 4 itian
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ftian Nation, where there is Power fuffi-

cient to fupprefs it, Rev, ii. 20. Notwith-

jlandwg I Ijave a few Thir/gs againft thee,

hecaufe thou fufjtreji that Woman jez.ehelj

ivhich caHeth her felf a Prophetefs, to teach

and feduce my servants to commit Fornica-

tion^ and to eat things facrt^ced unto Idols.

They ought to be treated with Love and
Mercy, not to be opprefs'd or injur'd,

but enjoy the Protection of the Law. But
then, according to God's own Example,
in order to preierve the Church, and the

publick Peace, they ought to be excluded

all Places of Power and Truft.

May the DilTenters enjoy their Liberty

without grudgiijg ; let them freely Wor-
lliip God after their own Way, and let no
Man difturb them. He is the common
Lord of all, and if He will forbear with
them, we have no Reafon to complain.

If He will have fuch well treated, it is

not only unwarrantable, but wickednefs

in us to treat them ill.

If the Strangers ia Ifrael worfhipped

file true God, and held the Fundamen-
tals of Religion, ought not to be coniv

peird to conform to thofe Ceremonies

which were of Divine appointment, but

were allowed their Liberty v/ith Safety,

under the Prote(5tion of the Government

;

V/hy may not the fame be allow'd to

Proteflant DifTenters, who agree with us

in the SubltaotiaiSj ^5 far as jKe Strangers
' - , ..

"
in
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ia. JJrael agreed with them, but cannot

conform to the Ceremonies of our Church,
and pther Human Inftitutions ? I hum-
bJy think that Liberty to DilTenters is

every whit as reafonable and faie, and
that the Charity and Tendernefs of the

Gofpel (exceeding that of the Law) doth
require it.

But in granting Liberty to others, we
ought to take care that we do not expofe
our felves to their Mercy ; a watchful
Eye ought to be fet over them, left by
Indulging them, we put it into theirt

Power to Ruin our felves, and eftabhfh

their Intereftupon the Foundation of ouc.

own Condefcentions.

!• The State of l/rael was a Theocracy,
God was their King, and tho' he allow'd

a holy and jufl Liberty to Strangers in

his Kmgdom, yet he would not put them
in to a legal Capacity to diilurb and en-

danger the State ; which they might have
found Opportunity to have done, had
they been admitted to Places of Trult.

God did not do this for His own, but His
Churches Interell, to render them Safe

in a legal Way, and to teach after Ages
what Provifion to make, in the like Ca^
fes, for their own Security.

It is unreafonable to think that a Man
in Power and Authority will not favour
the Interell of his Party, if he hath any
Z-^ial for it. If he believes his Religion

to
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to be the fafeft, the be ft, moft conform-

able to the Will of God, his Confcience

will oblige him to endeavour to give it

the beft Advantages he is able, in order

to the more effeduai Propogation of it

;

and to fix its Intereft above all other Re-
ligions, which; he is perfwadedj fall

Hiort of the Purity and Excellency of

his own. Now this will naturally create

Jealoufies and Uneafmefs, Strife and Con-
tention. Ambitious Perfons, who have
fome fecret End to promote, and arc de-

(irous at any rate to make themfelves

considerable and formidable by their

great Intereft, will put themfelves at the

Head of contending Parties, endeavour

to widen the Breach to the hazard both

of Church and State. But certainly eve-

ry State hath a natural Power, founded

upon Divine Right, to make Provision

for its own Prefervation ; which can ne-

ver be done whilft two different Religi-

ous Interefts, jealous of each other, arc

indifferently admitted to Places of Truft.

With us the Church depends upon the

State, and can never be fafe, whilft

Places of Power and Truft in the State,

are pat into the Hands of thofe who are

Enemies to the Church.

That I am not Partial in this Point,

will appear, in that I declare that this

ought not to be a Rule only in our own
Cafe, but to all Proteftant Churches

Abroad,
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Abroad, who areGovernM by Presbyters.

Epircopal Men, who look upon the Pres-

byterian Government: as Unlawful, and
think themfelves obiigM in Confcience to

alter it and fct up Epifcopacy if they

have Opportunity, ought not in fuch

Countries to be truited with Power, tho*

they are hearty Friends to the Civil

State.

If the DilTenters enjoy their Liberty in

Peace, ft is as much as they can reafonably

expefib: They ought not to thmk that

Church and State fhould be expofed to

hazard for their fakes. By their fted-

faftnefs to the Government they have me-
rited the Protedion of it, and the Secu-

rity of their Liberty ; but their Intereft

as well as ours lies at Stake. The Re-
bels have not declared againft Epifcopacy

but Presbytery in ScotUnd, and have

pulled down the Presbyterian xMeeting-

Houfes in EngUnd ; they, of all Men,
muft expecl no favour if the Pretender

ihould prevail. They have ferved their

own Intereft by their Faithfulnefs to the

King ; had they taken other Meaiures,

they had ruinM their Caufe, which Side

focver had prevai't'd.

But though DilTenters may not fafely

be admitted to Places of Trull, yet I

humbly concievc that fuch Condefcen-

tions may be made without Danger, as

would reconcile many of them to the

Church,
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Church, to the ftrengthening of its Inr

teieR, and the weakning of theirs. If

0ur Terms of Communion were all of

Divine Appointment, then no abate-

ments ought to be made for their fakes ;

butfince they are not, any thing whereby
our Brother Humbleth, or is offended, or

made weak, ought in Chriftian Charity,

and for Peace fake, to be removed, pro-

vided it may be done with fafety. Now
there are fome Things at which Excep-
tion is taken, of fuch Indifferency, and
of fo little \J{q^ that they may well

be fpared, without the leaA prejudice to

our Conftitution. And fome few Things
in our pubiick Forms, may, I am fully

perfwaded, be altered for the better.

The Proceedings of our Ecclefiaftical

Courts may be regulated and made more
etFeCluai to a godly Difciplins, if the

Government fhould think fit.

I grant that all Diffenters cannot be
gainM without overturning ail ; it is in

vain to attempt it, and folly and wicked-
nefs to make fuch Condefcentions as

would effedually expofe our felves to

Ruin, but could never anfvver the pur-

pofcd End. However fome Condefcen*
tions may be made with fafety, which
would gain the wifefb and the moft learn-

ed among them, and expofe the Folly and
Stiffnefs of the reil. This the leading

Men amongd them, who are bigotted to

their
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their Party are afraid of v I have' often

heard them profefs, that they had much,

rather Things Ihould cpntiaue as they are,?

than that feme Alterations fhould be

made, and not a thorough Reformation,

as they call it, /. e, the fubverfion of our

Conftitution, and the modelling all

Things according to their own WilL

They are very fenfible that this would
very much weaken their Intereft, take off

popular Objedions, and expofe them to

publick Scorn and Contempt. Now thefc

Riged Perfons, wedded to their own 0-,

pinions, cannot be gained.

However there are many peaceable,

fober, underftanding Men amongft them,

who are not bigotted to a Party, that by
reafonableCondefcentions may be gained,

and the greateft part of the People are

influenc'd by popular Objedions, which
being taken away, the very ground and
reafon of their DifTention would fail,

and they would have nothing to urge in

their own Defence ; fo that if they con-

tinued to dilTcnt, it would be imputed to

obftinacy and frowardnefs, whereby they

would greatly expofe them fe Ives.

But though 1 am perfwaded that a

Coniprehenhon would llrengthen the In-

terell of the Church
;
yet it is' unreafon-

able that the Diifenters fhould be allow 'd

to make their own Terms. If they might
have their Wills, the wild extravagant

Principles
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of Cdvimfm would be impofed upon
our Confcicnees with Rigour ; and al!

that could not fwallow thofe grofs abfiir-

dities, muft be filencM and render'd inca-

pable of any Preferment in the Church.

God forbid that fome of then* Doftrines

fhould be received as Articles of Faith.

The primitive Church for many Hun-
dred of Years after Chrift taught no fuch

Things ; nor were they ever inferted int

any ancient Creed or Confeflion of Faith ;

nor did they ever prevail in the Church,
till many other Corruptions were crept

in, and greatly Itained the Glory and
Beauty of it.

In the Name of God let the moderate

on both Sides be comprehended ; bue

let not Do6trines unworthy of God, not

to be reconciled to common Senfe, be im-

pofed upon the Church. This would
make a new Breach, and exclude the

molllearned, peaceable, pious, and Con-
icientious Members of our Communion,
who have flood in the Breach, and kept

out Popery, and with all Vigour have ap-

peared for the Hannover Succellion, and

have been faithful to the King, and zea-

lous for the Welfare of their Countryj

whilfl fome eminent Perfons, of a con-

trary Perfwafion, have betrayed both.

I know not -^hy any Man Ihoutd fcru-

ple to believe that God hath made Sub-

jeds to be the Property of aTyrant ; V/ho
can
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can believe that God hath made all Man*
kind, an eleded Kemnant only excepted,-

to be Slaves to the Devil ? for {o he hath,

if either, according to fome, he hath

made them to be damn'd, or according to

others, becaufe fallen in Jdam (which fall

no delcendent of Adam could podibiy pre-

vent) hath pall them by, and left them
to Perilh without any poffibility of Sal-

vation, In effed, this is to make them
to damn them. Doth God take Advan-
tage of Adams Sin, to Ruin all his Pofte-

rity but a Remnant? He might as ho-

nouiably have created them for Hell, and
according to their Dodrine, this muil be

the End to which he unchangeably de-

fignM them from all Eternity ; therefore,

ineffed, the End of their Creation. Now
if God may make us for fuch an eternally

fhameful and miferable End, he may ve-

ry well Defign us for temporal Bondage,
and make our Bodies the Property, du-
ring this L'fe, of a wicked Tyrant .

which, neverthelefs, few of our Predefti-

narians will allow. They are generally

zealous aiTertors of the temporal Liber-

ty of Mankind ; but give up the Body
and Bulk of them witlioutfcruple, to in-

evitable Bondage in Hell.

However there are many Calvinifis^

who are pious, peaceable, and humble
Chriftians ; whofe Notions rather affetl

their Heads then their Hearts, and have
ho
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no bad Influence upon their Converfa»

tions, who are ufeful Men, and there-

fore ought to be encouraged.

I doubt not, but if a Comprehenfion
be ever attempted, our Governors will

confider what Condefcenfiors are fit to

be made, and not fuffer theDifTenters to

make their own Terms, as if we lay at

their Mercy, and were under a Neceflity

to oblige them at any Rate. ButBro--

therly Love and Tendernefs, together

with the Grace and Mercy of the Gofpei,

oblige us to make as large Condefcentions

to the Weak, as are well confiftent with

our own Safety, and the Purity of the

Gofpel.

Obje5i,6, The laft Objection which I

fliall take notice of is, That the King

hath folemnly engag'd to maintain and
fupport the Presbyterian Government in

the Church of Scotland^ as there efta-

blifhed by Law; and is a wicked U fur-

pation of the Divine Right and Autho-

rity of the Bifhops, who were ejecled in

a moft illegal and tumultuous Manner

;

which order they not only deny, but

cenfure as Antichriftian, and think them-

felves obliged, when a fit Opportunity

fhallbe, offered to caftitdown ; That by

vertue of the Union with EngUndy and

by the AfTiilance of their Friends here,

they may in Time gain their Point, ruin

our Eftablifliment, and fet up their own.
As
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As to the Obligation which the King
hath laid upon himfelf to protefl the

Church of Scotland^ it is no more thaa

what the Law required. The Reforma-
tion of the Church of EngLmd from Po-

pery was made by the Counfel and AiTi-

ftanceof Proteftant Billiops ; but the Re-
formation of the Church of Scotland by
Presbyters ; the BiQiops violently op-

pos'd it, whereby they became odious to

the People ; and as the grand Supporters

of Popery, and Enemies to the Reforma-
tion, were laid afide. And tho' after-

wards Epifcopacy was relfored by King
James I. and again by King Charles II*

the People were never eafy or fatisfied.

King Wtlham^ in order to keep that Na-
tion in Peace, was neceflTitated toabolifh

Epifcopacy, and eftablifli Presbytery by
Law ; which Eftabhfliment hath been

(ince conHrm'd and made a fundamental

Article of the Union of both Kingdoms

;

fo that the King hath promifed nothing

but what the Laws of Scotland^ and the

Law of the Union, confirm'd by the

Authority of the Parliaments of both

Nations, oblige him to.

Now fmce the Churches of England

|ind Scotland are eftabliflied by Law,
:^fuppofing that neither of thefe Eilabliih-

ments arc contrary to any Divine Law,)
t is both the Intereft and Duty of both

Churches to lludy Peace, and live in Cha-

H rity
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rity and mutual Concord ; not looking

upon themfelves under any Obligation to

undermine and overthrow one another.

And to make this appear, I (hall impar-

tially confider the Pretenfions to the Di-

vine Right of Church Government which
all Parties amongft us lay claim to, and
fiercely contend for ; and fhall endeavour

to prove, that Chriftian Churches, found

in the Fundamentals oF Faith and Wor-
fhip, ought not to break Peace and Cha-
rity becaufs they di^Ter in points of Go-
vernment, but live in Friendihip and
Amity, as becomes the Gofpel.

Many of the Presbyterians and Inde-

pendents are confidently perf.vaded, that

fuch is the Divine Right of their particu-

lar Forms of Government, that no other

Form is fuiEciently eftabliflied by the Au-
thority of the Holy Scriptures. Some of

our High Church Men think, That the

Order of Bifhops is abfolutcly necelTary

to the Being of a Church, without which
there can be no lawful Miniftry, no valid

^

Ordination, nola^vful Authority to Preach
the Word, or Adminiiler the Holy Sacra-

ments. 1 need not infiit upon the Confe-
quence of thefe uncharitable Cenfures,

J

they are very difmal ; I fliall only en-

quire into the Ground and Reafon of

them, and upon Examination, I fuppofe
it will appear, that they have no Foun-
dadoa m the Holy Scriptures.

It

II
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It is agreed. That there muft be Order

and Governracnt in the Church to the

end of the World : This is manifeft from

our Saviour's Commiffion and Command
to the Apoftles, Matt, xxviii. 19,20. Co
ye therefore and. teach all Nations — Ani
lo 1 am with you always^ even to the end cf

thp World, With you ; With whom ?

with the Apoftles in difcharge of their

Minifterial Function, and thofe that

fhould fucceed them in any part of their

Office, to the End of the World. Now
the Apoftles ordain'd Bifhops, Pricfts,

and Deacons to Minifter in the Church
of Chrift ; who equally derive their Au-
thority from them, tho' they are not e-

qual in Commiffion. Thefe are ordi-

nary SuccelTors of the Apoftles, to whom
Chrift hath promifed his Prefence and
Proteftion in the Obedience of his Com-
mandments to the end of the World.
To the Bifliops as chief Paftors or Over-

feers of the Church, to the Presbyters as

his Affiftants, to the Deacons as Mini-

fters or Servants of the Church: The
Superior Office including the Inferior.

Now wherefoever the Apoftles preached

the Gofpel, and gathered a fufficienc

Number to lay the Foundation of a Chri-

ftian Church, they ordain'd a Pallor and

other neceffary Officers, to Watch over

them and Inftrud them.

H 2 Now
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Now the Primitive Apoftolical Bifhop

or Paftor, was, at firft, the Minifter on-

ly of a Tingle Congregation ; nor could

it pofTibly be otherwife: A Bifhop could

not take the Charge of many Churches
or Congregations before there were many
gather'd for him to take Charge of. E-
very Church began with a few Members,
which were increas'd by Degrees,- and
it requir'd the Labour of many Years,

in moft Places, before Converts became
fo numerous that they could not alTemble

together in one Place. In great and po-

pulous Cities, fuch as Rome, Antioch^ and
Alexaydriay the Number of Chriftians

might increafe much fafter then in lefTer

Towns, and at length require many
Places for Divine Worlliip ; but we have
no certain account how long it was before

they became fo numerous. This is cer-

tain, that the Foundation of all the

Bifhopricks in the World, was laid m a
fingle Congregation. At "Jerujdem, in-

deed, there were Three 1 houfand con-j

verted at one Sermon ; but we read of no
fuch prodigious Succefs in any other

Church planted by the Apoftles. Nor
can it reafonably be fuppos*d, that one
third of thefe were Inhabitants of Jerw
fdem, who were generally (of all Men):
the bittereft Enemies to Chriftianity, but ^

moitly Strangers who-came to the Feaft,
'

at that Time from all Parts. Nor have
we

I
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we the leaft Intimation, that there waS
above one Church or Congregation 6^

Chriftians in Jerufalem, before the final

Deftrudion of the City.

From hence both Presbyterians and

Independents infer, that becaufe Bifliops

originally had the Charge only of one

Congregation, therefore every particular

Church or Congregation ought to have

its Bifhop ; and that this ought to be

a ftanding unalterable Rule to all fuc-

ceeding Generations Now I grant it

ought to have been fo, if either Chrift

or his Apoltles had eftablifhed it as a

Rule. But where is any fuch Eli:abliGi-

ment ? Chnll: was now gathering

Churches ; but where is it faid, that the

Meafures then taken (which were in-

dued neceflary for thofe Times) fliould

be obferved to the End of the ^Y?r!d,

and they muft not vary ? Produce that

Text of Scripture which plainly eftablifh-

eth any particular Form of Government
to be a ftanduig Lavv^ to the Church in all

Ages and Places. To tell us that fuch

and fuch Things were pra£lic'd by the

Apoftles, is nothing to the Purpofe, un-

lefs you can prove that the Prathcc was
eltabUfhed for a Rule. And the Reafon
is plain ; the State of the Church gather-

ing, vaftly differs from the State of it

when gathered
5 the fame Rules areim-

pradicable in both States j Vv^hat is necef-

H 3 fary
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fary In one may be pernicious in another :

For this very Reafon, Ifuppofe that the

Apoftles gave o. ly fome general Rules of

Church Government, which agree to all

Ages and Places, but never impofed any
particular Form..

Had it been the Will of Chrift that one

and the fame Form of Church Govern-
ment fhould be received by all Chriftian

Churches to the end of the World, he

would have told us fo ; and being faith-

ful in his Houfe as a Son, would have pre-

fcrib'd the Form: But there is no fuch

Frefcription in the Holy Scriptures, which
if thought neceffary, doubtlefs had not
been negle8:ed.

When God delivered the Law by Mofes

to Ifrael^ the Form of Government which
they were obliged to recieve, was plain-

ly reveal'd, and they were not allowed
to add to it, or vary from it, Deut. xii.

^2. What Thing foever I commAnd, youy

obferve to do it 5 thou /halt not add thereto^

nor dimimjh from it. But when this Law
was abrogated by Chrill, no new Form
of Government was drawn up and de-

livered to the Church., only fome general

Rules of Diredion given, but no parti-

cular Scheme laid down.
I have oft admired, why the New Te*

Jtame^ty ( which is much clearer and
plainer than the Old ) fhould be fo ob-
fcure ia point of Government ( a Matter

.
' of
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of fuch vaft concern) and no exact Form
prefcrib'd, which would have put an end

to all Difputes. But what Reafon can be

affigned for this Omiflion ? Certainly it

muit not be imputed to Forgetfulncfs,

want of Care and Faithfulnefs. I con-

cieve, for thefe Reafons: i. Becaufe ic

was not fafe that any Form of Govern-
ment fhould be prefcribed, proper for

the Church, when it fhould have fub-

dued Heathenifm, and arrive to a State of

Peace and Settlement. Mofes indeed pre-

fcrib'd many Rules to I/rael, to be ob-

ferved when they were in pofTeflion of

the Land of Qdnndn \ but then Ifrael was
a diltin^l People, govern'd by their own
Laws, which were the Laws of God,
and were not in Subjedion to any foreign

Jurifdidion. But the Church of Chrift

for feveral Ages were fcatter'd among
the Heathens, their cruel Adverfaries,

who had a jealous Eye upon them, and
held them in Subjedlion, and upon any
groundlefs Sufpicion took occafion to de-

ilroy them : Therefore the Apoftles al-

ways were wary in their Conduct, for-

bearing to give an occafion of Jealoufy to

their Enemies, left they fhould provoke
their Rage, and expofe the poor helplefs

Chriftians, who were govern'd by their

Law^s, to their Cruelty and Revenge.
Therefore St. ?auI fpeaking of the My-
ftry of Iniquity, which then began to

H 4 Work,
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Work, doth not plainly fay that the Ro-
ma/^ Emperor would be a hinderance to

it till he fliould be removed; this had
been too plain for thofe dangerous Times;
but o^ly he that now letteth will let, till

he be removed out of the way, 2 ThefT.

ii. 7. leaving the Church to guefs at his

Meaning. Now if particular Rules of

Government had been prefcribcd to be
obferved by the Church, when Paganifm
fhould be fubdued, and the Empire be-

came Chriftian, the Pagan Power and
Intereft would have been allarm'd at it,

it would have heightened their Jealoufies,

and put them upon their utmoft Endea-
vours to extirpate Chriftianity, and ut-

terly deilroy all Chriftians, as a SeQ: of

dangerous People who aimed at Govern-
ment, and the fubverfion of the efta-

blifhed Religion, and expe£ted, in time,

to be Lords of all; and fo confident in

their Expedations, that they had a Form
of Government prefcribed, adapted for

fuch a State.

2dly. It was altogether need lefs, becaufe

the Writings of the Old and New Tefia-

ment, afforded general Rules, fufficient

to diredt the Church in all particular

Cafes which might happen in any Age or

Place of the World.

idly, Becaufe no particular Model of

Government could be given which lliould

pxactly fute to the different: Circumiiances

of
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of the Church in all Places, and at all

Times. When the Law was given by

Mojes^ it was deligned only to be a Law
to Ifraely not to Mankind j therefore a

futable Form of Government might well

be prefcribed : But the Gofpel was to be

preached to all Nations of different Laws
and Cuftoms ; fo that a form of Govern-

ment, M^iich might be very proper in

one Place, would be very difagreeable

in another. Now the Do6lrines of the

Gofpel muft remain the fame for ever
;

but as to Government, this may vary

according to Time and Place. It is left

to the Wifdom and Prudence of Gover-
nors of theChurch, to frame to themfelves

fuch a form of Government, as is mofl
agreeable to their Circumiiances, provi-

ded that nothing be eilablifli'd con-

trary to God'b Holy Word, or to the

Ends of the Gofpel : This feems to

be the general Senfe of Chiiftians in all

Ages and Places throughout the World.
Their Rules and Cuftoms are various,

and Uniformity is a Thing which the

Churches of Chrift never looked upon
themfelves obliged to The Reafon
is plain, there is no uniform Rule of Go-
vernment prefcribed ; if it had, all pre-

teniions to a Variation had been taken
away.

Buttofupply the Defers of the Holy
ScripLuici, foine tell us, that the Pradice

of



of the Primitive Church in the pureft

Ages of Chriliianity, is to be confulted

as oar Guide ; for they who Hved near
the Apoitles Days, and converfed either

with the Apoilies themfelves or Apofto-
lickMen, knew the Mmds of the Apo-
liies, and by Confequence the Will and
Mind of Chrilf, better than we who
hve at fuch a vail: diitance of Time.

This is a manifeft denial of the fuffi-

clency, or at leaft the perfpicuity of the

Holy Scriptures. The Apoftle tells us

that they are able to make the Man of
God perfed, throughly furniflied unto all

good Works, 2 Tt^r^, iii. 17. But if we
cannot underftand the Scriptures without
iini knowing the fenfe of the Primitive

Churchj the Scriptures are but a very

obfcure and uncertain Rule of tliem-

leives ; and the Means of attaining the

Knowledg of them are fo laborious and
uncertain, that the Church is never like

to arrive to any certainty in matters of

greateft Concern,

But it is much more reafonable to fup-

pofe,. that fuch was the Care of Chrift

over his Church, and fuch the faithful-

nefs of the Apolf les and Apoiiolick Men,
that all Rules and Piecepts whatfoever,

4:ieceirary to the well-ordermg and govern-

ing of the Church in all Ages, are left

upon Record ; and that there is nothing

omitted neceilary to be known. And
j; though
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though the Primitive Chriftians lived in

or near the Days of the Apoftles, yet

there was no Divine Law or Command
of Chrift known to them,, which is not

with fufficient plainnefs and clearnefs de-

livered to us in the Holy Scriptures.

Suppofe they had certain Knowledge
of fome Divine Laws which are not re-

corded in the Scriptures ; and of thofe

which are recorded, they knew the true

fenfe and meaning better than we ; What
is it to us ? A Divine Law, or a Divine

Explication of a Law, or Text of Scrip-

ture, is of no greater Force to us than the

Evidence qI the Divine Authority of that

Law, or Explication amounts to. Chrift

and His ApolUes confirm'd their Dodrine
by Signs from Heaven ; But did the Pri*

mitive Church confirm any Apollolick

Tradition by any convincing Signs ? Or
did they for the firit 300 Years impofe
any Law or Dodrine, not recorded in

Scripture, as the Dochinc of Chrift ?

And if they did, by what Authority did

they do it ? It may be of great • ufe to

know the Opinion and Pradice of the

Church in all Ages ; but it is derogatory
to the Authority and Sufficiency of the

Holy Scriptures, and of dangerous Con-
fcquence to recieve the Senfe and Deter-
minations of any Church as Divine,

without better Proof than tlie bare

Word or Authority of that Church.

liefides,
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Befides, it is very difficult to know
what was the true and genuine Opinion

and Pra(Etice of the Primitive Church
;

they that fearch into it are divided in the

Accounts which they give of Things : It

is generally confeffed that we have but

an imperfed Account of the true State

of the Times ; that many damnable He-
refies arofe; that many Forgeries of new
Gofpels and other Apoftolical Writings

were endeavoured to be intruded upon
the Church ; that many Monuments of

Antiquity are either entirely loit, defac'd,

or corrupted : But the Holy Scriptures

have been preferved with the greateft

Care, and Copies of them being difpers'd

throughout all the Chriftian World, they

could not be corrupted ; if any had at-

tempted it, the Fraud would have been

eafily deteded; but as to the Writings of

the Primitive Fathers, no fuch care has

been taken to preferve them from Cor-

ruption.

It is manifefl: from the Praftice of the

Primitive Church, that tho' they looked

upon themfelves obliged by every parti-

cular Command of Chriit, yet where
the Command was only general, and
there was no particular Direction given,

they believed that it was left to their own
Difcretion to eftablifh fuch Laws, Rules,

and Orders as they thought moll proper

and convenient under their Circumiiances.

The
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The Apoftlesthemfelves had not a parti-

cular Command for every thing they ap-

pointed or enjoynM: The Order of Dea-

cons was a prudential Inll:itution at firft,

occahoned by the Multitude of poor

Chriltians, which the Apoftles had not

leazure to look after, and therefore or-

dained Deacons to take the Care of them.

The Love Feafts, which were in ule in

the Apoitles Days, were not eftablifhed

upon any Divine Precept ; neverthelefs,

they are not condemned as to the ufe,

but the abufe of them. St. Paul giving

Directions to a believing Husband or

Wife, married to an unbeliever, expref-

feth himfelf thus, i Cor. vii. 12. But to

the reft /peak /, not the Lordj &c. The
following Diredions were not founded

upon Revelation, but upon Reafon, and
as fuch were binding. That which the

Nature and Reafon of a Thing requires

is obligatory in Religion, though there

be no particular Command for it. The
Difciplme pradlisM by the primitive

Church for the moil part was net e(la-

blifhed upon any Divine Inftitution, but

taken up upon Rational Grounds, and
agreed to as highly conducing to Piety,

and to promote the end of Religion,

When the Apoille, i Cor, xiv. 26, 40.

Commands that all Things be done to

edifying, and decently and in order ; it

doth not fuppofe that there was a parti-

cular
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cular Rule prefcribing every thing tliat

is edifying, decent, and orderly ; but
where there is no particular Direction,

obferving the general Precepts of the

Word, it was left to the Prudence and
Difcretion of the Rulers of the Church
to determine what ought to be done.

Now that may be very decent in fome
Times and Places, which is indecent and
indeed unreafonable at other Times and
in other Places ; fo that no certain parti-

cular Rule can be prcfcribed.

It feems evident to me, that the Apo-
ftles only laid the Foundation of Church
Government, and left it to the Wifdom
and Difcretion of after Ages to build up-

on that Foundation, and to make fuch

Variations and Alterations as the Necef-

fity of Time and Place fhould require.

And upon this Principle the primitive

Chriftians aci:ed, eRablifliing Rules and
Orders among themfelves, not to be found

in the Holy Scriptures. The Apoitles

eftabliflied the beit order in the Church
they could, and the moft fuitable for

thofe Times ; but it was naturally necefla-

ry that other Meafures fhould be taken

when the Nations became Chriftian, and
the Church was eftablifhed in a Legal

Way : For this Pveafon, I fuppofe that

they did not impofe the Form of Church
Government then in ufe, as a {landing

Rule to the Church, to continue unalte-

rable to the end of the World. It
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If this be fo, every Form of Church
Government, agreeable to tlie general

Rules of Scripture, and not repugnant to

any particular Command of DiWne Right,

tho' not of Divine Inllitution ; and there

is no Form vi^hatfoever fo Sacred and of

fuch Divine Right and Authority, as ex-

cludes theLawfulnefs of all other Forms.
When the Gofpel was firft preached,

Churches were gathered from among
Jews and Heathens ; and over every

Church a Faftor, fometimes called a

Bifhop, fometimes a Presbyter was or-

dain'd : Thefe generally had Elders and
Deacons under them to alTift them in their

Work. Now in the firft times of Chri-
ftianity, every Church or Bifhoprick w^as

independent as to other Churches; /. e. no
Church claimed or exercifed any Jurif-

didion over neighbouring Churches. At
firft, Churches were planted very thin,

in the chief Cities, at too great a diftance

to be fubordinate one to another without
much inconvenience : It was neceffary

when any Church was planted in any
populous City or Town, that the Pallor

fhould be inverted with full miniflerial

Power and Authority, for the better Go-
vernment of the Church, and the Propa-
gation of the Gofpel in the Neighbouring
Parts. It was much better that they had
full Jurifdiftion within themfelves, than
that they fhould a£t m Subordinatian to

another,
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another, which would create Difficulties

and Delays in their Proceedings, and
hinder the fpreading of the Gofpel. Now
we may reafonahly fuppofe that where-
foever the Apoftles planted a Church,
that they gave it all the Advantages they

could to govern and preferve it felf, and
to propagate the Faith; and that the

Prefence of a Bijfhop or Paftor, inverted

with full Epifcopai Power, would be of

great Advantage to all the ends of the

Gofpel, cannot be denied. Accordingly

the feven Churches of Jfu (thenearell

to each other, I fuppofe, of any Seven

at that time in the World) had each his

Bifhop or Paftor, called by St. John, the

Angel of the Churchy in whofe Epiftle to

each Church, there doth not appear the

leaft Footftep of Subordination ; which
had there been, there was great occafion

to take notice of it, and reafon to have
reproved the Bifiiop who prefided over

them, for fuffering fuch Diforders in his

Diocefs. But on the contrary, all thefe

Churches are treated as independent, ha^

ving full Power within themfeives to cor-

rect any Diforder; therefore they receive

the Praife of all that was good amongft
them, and where any thing was amifs,

they only, not a Dioceffan, are blamed
for it.

From the independent State of the

primitive Chriftian Churches, it feems

probable
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probable that every Church, upon the

Death of a Bifhopj had not only Power
to chufe a 5uccelTor ; but in cafe of Ne*
ceflity, the Presbyters of that Church
might ordain him by Prayer, Fafting,

and Impofition of Hands ; And thatfucU

Ordination was valid, without the Pre-

fence or AfTilfance of any other Bilhop.

In all independent States, Kings are made
without the AfTiflance of Foreign Princes.

In the Church of Ijr.xel, an independent

Church conilituted by God himfelf, the

High Prieft, ( a greater Oiiicer in that

Church, than the bifliop in the Church
of Chrill) was confecrated by the SA^-nje-

drin (^StQ Lrghtf. nj, \. />. 905.) And if we
impartially confider the Nature of ths

Thing, there is no reafon why a Chrlftian

Bifhop may not as erTe£lually be confe-

crated or ordained by Presbyters, who
are called Bifhops, Acis xx. 28. and ?htL

i. I. as a Jewifli High Prieil, the greatell

Ecclefiaftical Mmilter in the World, and
an eminent Type of Chriil our Re-
deemer, his Rcprefentative, was by the

imnhednu compofcd chiefly of pricib. Ic

is true, NecelTity required it, for there

was no other High Prieft to perform the

Office ; and there may.be in fome xVlea-

fure the like, tho' not the fame ncceility

under the Gofpel. At hrft, fome Chri-

flian Churches were planted at a vail di^

fiance from other Churches (for inftance,

I thu
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thQChmch 0^ Rome) now it would be
very chargeable, troublefome, and incon-

venient, efpecially in thofe Times of Per-

fecution, if upon the Death of a Bifhop,

they muft, of neceflity, fend for other

Bifliops to ordain a SuccefTor, and the

Church mull continue without a Bifliop

till they could be procur'd. The Apo-
ftles never put any unnecelTary Burden
upon the Churches, but ftudied both
their Eafe and Edification . befides, there

is no fuch Law or Inifitution recorded in

the Holy Scriptures. The firft Planters

of the Chriftian Churches, whether A-
poflles or Evangelifts, fuch as Timothy

and T/^/^5, did ordain, and there was
an abfolute Neceflity for it; there were
none among the new Converts qualified

for fuch a Work : Where Converts v/ere

newly made, they were not immediate-
ly conftituted a Church, nor eftablifli'd

in due order, nor had Officers appointed

;

this they were uncapableof performing

themfelves, it was the Work of Apollies

and Evangelifts. For this Caufe St. Pard

kit Titus at Crete, that he fhouid fet in
order the Things that were wanting, and
ordain Elders in every City : But they

gave no Command when a Church was
oncceitablifhcd, to fend for other BiHiops

to ordain a Succefl'or, upon the Death or

Removal of their Bifhop ; which if they

negieded to do, the Ordination Iliould

be
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that of a new Corporation ra?fed by the

King, he nominates their firlt OiScers,

but afterwards they have Power to chufo

and create Officers for themfelves. This
Power, I am certain, would be very

convenient and neceffary for thofc

Churches which were planted at a great

diftance from all other Churches,

It is plain from i Tim, iv. 14. that

Timothy was ordain'd by Presbyters;

Neglect not the Gtft of God that is in thee,

which was given thee by Prophecy, with the

laying on of the Hands of the Presbytery,

The Gift was given by Prophecy ; this

plainly refers to c. i, 1 8. This Charge I

commit unto thee. Son Tirnothj, according

to the Prophecies which went before on thee
\

that thou by them ( i, e. encouraged by

them ) might
efl

War a good Warfare,

From which Places compared, it appears

that Timothy was defign'd by God for

the Miniflry, It was given him by Prothe*

cy. However, that no Encouragement
be given to any diforderly Perfoi;s in

time to come, he is fet apart, or or-

dain'd in an orderly way, wtth the laying

on of the Hand of the Presbytery ; at that

Inftant this Prophecy took effed .• But
becaufe this Gift was given by the efpe-

cial Appointment of God, therefore

it is thus exprefs'd, J^,i -r^pinUat, by

Prophecy , but ix^ri •vi^invt rSp x^i^" »

I 2 with
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ivith the laying on of the Hands of
the Presbytery, Impolition of Hands
was pradtis'd upon feveral Occafions

;

but whatfoever Spiritual Gift was con-'

ferr'd tlicreby, was in reallity given

J^A tS ©£c? , by God ; but only ^sti?

fT/9i(7ja?, n^^th the Uying on oj H.inds.

And whereas the Apollle Commands
Tmothy^ 2 Tim. i. 6. to ftir up the Gift

of God which was in him, by the laying

on of his Hands: It doth not appear

fufficiently evident to build any Argu-
ment upon it, that he fpeaks of the fame
Thing. Tills lafi place feems rather to

intend the Gilt of the Holy Ghoft, given

by the laying on of the Hands of the

Apciiles, which 'Timothy might well be

conceived to recieve by the Hands of

Paul^ by whom he was Converted, long

before he was Ordained to the Miniliry

;

but the Holy Ghoif was nor given by the

lajiiio on of the Hands of the Presbytery,

Thus the x^i^cr^*, the Gift of the Holy
Ghoil was given him by the laying of St.

PauPs Hands, by which he was qualified

for the Miniftry ; but he was Ordain'd,

and received Power to exercife this Gift

as a JVlinilter of the Church, by the Uy-

ing on of th.i Hands of the Presbytery,

It Vt/as afterwards decreed, That the

Ordmation oi a Bifliop muftbe performed

by three Biiliops at leall ^ but then this

was a Law or Canon of the Churchy not

. . any
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any Command or Inftitution of the Apo-
ftles. I doubt not but the Church faw
convincing Reafon for the Neceduy of

that Canon ; nor do I in the leaft Con-
demn the Thing, nor deny the Autho-
rity of the Chuch in this, or the like

cafe ; but affirm, That no Example of
the Apoftles, not enforced by aPiecept,
doth obhge the Church as an unalterable

Law in all Ages and Places. That which
was deligned to be an unchangeable Rule,
is declared to be fuch ; but that which
was proper and necellary for thofe Times,
but afterwards might prove Inconvenient
and perhaps Deftrudive, we have only
an Example for, but no Precept to give

it the Force of an unchangeable Rule or

Law. At firft, Pallors were chofen by
the People: but when popular Eledions
were found to create Confufions and Divi-

fions, the People were juitly deprived
of this Privilege, ic being fecurcd to

them, by no Divine Law. At the E[e£lion

of Damajus to the Church of Ro}?^e^ J?:no

567. they fell to Blows, and 157 dead
Bodies were taken out of one Place j it

was necelTary that fuch Diforders be re-

medied. There were likewifc fcandaious
Divifions among Presbyters \ of necelTuy
they muft be reftrain'd. And tho' C)r-

dmation by Presbyters is valid, yet fince

there is no Divine Law which conf.rm"^ to

them that Power, when it was found i^e-

I I celUry
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celTary for the Peace and Unity of the

Cliurch, it might be otherwife ordered,

and fuch Regulations ought to beobey'd

for Confcience fake. However, an un-

interrupted SuccefTion of Bifhops from
the Apoftles, lawfully ordain'd by Bi-

fliops, is not neceffary to the Validity of

Ordination. It is impoflible for any Mi-
nifter upon that Suppofition to prove the

Validity of his own Ordination, without
proving, that every Bifhop from the

Apoftks to him by whom he was Or-

dained, was Epifcopally and Lawfully
Ordained ; for if there be only one invahd
Ordiaation in the Line of SuccefTion, all

that follow are Null and Void.

Thus the Churches of Chrift at firft

were Independent ; but there is no pofi-

tive Command, nor any thing like it,

that this Independency fhould continue
to the end of the World. When the

Law was given by Mofes to Ifrael^ they
£re often told, that this fhall be an Ordi-

nance or a Statute for ever, throughout,
or in all their Generations. And when
Chrifi: gave his Commiflion to the Apo-
fries, he ellablifhed Baptifm, and the

Freaching of the Word, and a ftanding

Miniftry to Preach and Baptize, and per-

form all other Minifterial Ads to the End
of the World. And when he inllituted

the Sacram,ent of hisjait Supper, he com-
manded them, and in them their Suc-

ceflbrs,
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CeiTors, to do this in Kememhrxnce of him^

which Remembrance of him muft con-

tinue to the Day of Judgment, as the A-
poftle declares, i C(5r. xi. 26 ¥or as oftei^

as je Eat of this Bread, and Dri»k oj this

Cup, ye do (heiv the Lord"*s Death till he come.

Likewife the Dodrine of Salvation by
Chriil: is called the Hverlalling Gofpel

:

But as to that Form of Church Govern-
ment inftituted by theApoftles, there is

no continuance of it to the End of the

World ; it was never called a Law or a

Statute for ever, nor hath any Mark of

Perpetuity or Unchangeablenefs ; which
fhews that it was only a temporary Iniiitu-

tion fuited to the then prefent State and
Condition of the Church. The Apoftles

ftri£lly obferved whatfoeverChrift com-
manded, and wherefoever they preach'd

the Gofpel, taught all Men to obferve

his Commands ^ but never enjoyned a

Submillion to that Form of Government
which was then in uic, to the End of

the World, and therefore had no Com-
mand for it.

Independency is very proper for the

gathering, but not the ellablifhing of

Churches ; as Martial Difcipline is neccf-

faryin War, but other Methods muft be
taken in Times of Peace. By this Means
Chrilt broke in upon the Religious Con-
ftitution of Heathen Nations, and ga-

thered out of them a People to himfelf

;

I 4 he
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he weakened and fubdued tlielntereft of

Paganilm ; but then other Methods
were found necefTary to eftablifh the con-

quered Nations in Peace and Unity ; and
to prevent Dividons and Confufions in

the Church ; for the fame Method which
Holy and Good Men took to deftroy Ido-

latry and propagate Faith, might be
taken by wicked Men and Deceivers to

undermine the Truth, and fpread their

damnable Opinions. Particular Churches
alfo might depart from the Faith, and
there is no effectual Remedy in a State of

Independency : It is a Form of Govern-
ment that can lay no reftraint upon dif-

orderly Perfons after they are caft out of

Communion. If a Man be rejected as a

Heretick, he may fet up for himfelf, and
draw afideand delude many People, and
who fhali hinder him? This was the

Practice of Hereticks in the primitive
7*1 mes, ( which brought great Scandal

upon the Chnltian Name) and continues

to this Day, where they are not reif rain'd.

Nor can any other Form of Church
Government be eftablifhed, where the

Civil Magilirate is a prolefs'd Enemy to

Chriiiianity, and the Laws are againft

it ; for every Church Member is but a

Vokintier in fuch a State, he cannot be

compelled, no Hifliop can exercife Jurif-

di^lion over many Churches but by their

iVee Coiif&nt ; jf any would v/ithdraw

their
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their Obedience, he has no Remedy. It

was inuch better that every Church
fhouid have its own Bilhop, than that a

Bifnop {liouid exercife his own precarious

Aiuhoiity over other Churches, amongll

whom he could not refide, nor influence

them by his Prelence. Now it is moft

unreafonable to think, that becaufe this

was unavoidably the State of the Church
under Perfecution ; that therefore when
it hath all the Advantages oi Law and

Government on its fide, it muft continue

fo. This would perpetuate fcandalous

DivifiORS, every whit as Fatal to the real

Interell of Religion, as Perfecution.

Common Danger and Diilrefs is gene-

rally effectual, in great Meafure, to pre-

ferve Unity among Chriftians; but in

Times of Peace, turbulent Spirits ahvays
difcoverthesnfslves, and if not reftrain'd,

will divide and weaken the Intereft of

Religion, ftain the Glory of the Church,
dcttrdy the Ends of theGofpel, and ren-

der the Condition of fmccre Chriiiians

more uncomfortable than in Times of

Perfecution. It was therefore found ab-

folutely necelTary, in order to Remedy
thefc Inconveniences, to make fuch Al-
terations in the i'nmitive Form of Go-
vernment, as the Circumlhnces of the

Church did require, Te jhall not do

( faith Mofesy Ueut. xii. 8, 9.) after all the

1^'hiyigs that we do here this Dajj every Alan

w la
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rvha!f(jsve/- is right in his ownF.yes. For ye

are not as yet come to the Rejly and to the

Inheritance which the Lord your God giveth

you. In Times of Confufion, good Or-
der and Government cannot be preferv'd

;

but when the Church arrives to a State

of Reft and Peace, then a legal Reliraint

mud be laid upon all diforderly Perfons

and Practices; and Men muil not be fuf-

fercd to make their own Wills their Rule,

but be obliged to walk regularly accord-

ing to the Laws under which they live.

The Presbyterians to remedy the In-

conveniences of Independency, have ^Qt

up a kind of Ariftocracy in the Church,
and erected feveral Courts for Eccleiiafti-

cal Judicature, as a Parochial Confiftory,

com.pofed of the Minifber or Paftor, and
his Eiders ; next to this a Claflical AiTem-
bly.. then a Provincial, then a National,

and lafl: of all an Oecumenical AiTembly
^

and they allow of Appeals from the lower
Court to the next above it; and fo fi'om

one to another till they come to the

highefi:. Whoever confide is their Form
of Government without Prejudice, muft
acknowledge that it is well and wifely

contrived, directly tending to maintain

an exact Difcipline, Piety, and good
Order ; the fundamental Difference be-

twixt them and the Epifcopal Churches,

is, whether Ariflccracy or Monarchy in

the Church is moil agreeable to the Rules

of theGofpel. But
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But tho' the Paftors and Bifhops or-

dained by the Apoftles, had only the

charge of a finglc Congregation, as the

Presbyterians affirm, yet it doth not in

the leaft appear, that Presbyterian Go-
vernment is of Divine Inflitution ; or,

that any Church of Chrift for many
Hundred Years, was governed after

their way : We find feveral Inftances of

Confultatioas held by the Apoftles and
Elders upon extraordinary Occafions;

but what is this to Presbyterian Govern-
ment ? Such AiTemblies might have been

held, and the Apoftles and Elders who
wereDivinely Infpired, might have been

confulted, confilfent with any Form of

Government ; fo that it makes no more
for one than another. Claflical, Provin-

cial, and National AfTemblics, have not

the leall Footftep in Scripture: Nor is

there any thing like the OfBce of Lay.
Elders to be found in the Nerv Tefiawent,

The Helps mention'd, i CV.xii. 28. bet-

ter agree to Deacons, and the Govern-
ments to Bifliops, than to Lay Elders.

The '9 'weyUiiy.iy©-, he that ruleth, men-
tioned Rom. XII. 8. is applicable to none
but the Pallor or Biihop, i Thejf. v. 12.

We bejeech you^ Brethren, to know them
which labour among you^ and are oiitr you in

the Lord. vr^iUdifji^nviy t. e, that pre-

fide over you, which properly belongs

to non^i but the chief Pa{]or> who is

Prefident
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or Blfhop of the Church. All the

Elders of the Church of Ephe/us

are charged, J^s xx. 28. to feed the

Church of God ivhich he hath purchafed

with his onm Blood. Not only to Rule
them but to Feed them, they fliared in

the Paftoral Charge ; and therefore had
Power to Preach the Word, and to per-

form all Paftoral Offices. Nor doth it

appear from any Scripture Teftimony,
that the Apofiles ordained any Church
Oilicer with a Power to rule the Church,
but not to Preach. I am far from con-

demning the Thing as unlawful, how-
ever, there is no Inftitution or Example
for it in the New Teflament^ nor any Proof
that Presbytery was ever eftabliflbed by
theApoftles as the Government of Chrift,

excluliveto the Divine Right of all other

Forms of Church Government. Saith

Mi\ Seideif in his Table Talk. * When the
' Queries were fent to the AlTembly con-
* cerning the Jf^^s Divwum of Presby.
* tery, their asking time to Anfwer
* them was a Satyr upon themfelves : For
* if it were to be fcen in the Text, they
' might quickly turn to the Place and
' filew us it. Their delaying to Anfwer
* makes us think there is no fuch Thing
* there ; not but they knew where to find

* thofe Texts ufually produced for Presby-

< terian Government; But the Truth is

they were fo dark, and fpake fo little to

the
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the purpofe, that they durfl: not adven-
ture to produce them without their own
Explication ; ib their Senfe of the Text is

the Foundation of the Divine Right of
their Government, rather than the Texts
themfelves. Before Men are confident of
their own Opinions, and adventure to

cenfure others, they ought to be v/ell

afTured upon clear and good Grounds
that they are in the Right.

Epifcopacy is a kind of Monarchy in

the Church, which arofe from a fmall

beginning, the Foundation of the iargeft

Biihopricks in the Yv'orld being iaid in a
fingle Congregation ; but by the Labour
of the Bilhop and his Presbyters, tiie

Number of Converts increased daily, and
in. time became fo very numerous tliat

. one Place could not contain them, fo that

they were neceflitated to fet apart other
Places for Divine VVorfhip, fometimes in

the City where the Bifliop refided, and
. in the Towns and Villages round about,
for the Convenience of the People, whe-

• ther the Bifliop fent his Presbyters to

! officiate ; but iVul there was but one

f
Altar, the People always refortmg to the
Cathedral or Mother Church to partake
of the Holy Communion. In Procefi of

I
Time, ic was found neceflary that thele

Chappelsof Eafe, (for at Hrft they were
'no more) fhould be fupplicd with a con-
Oant rcfiding Miniller, who Ibouid have

lull
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full Power to Preach the Word and
Adrninifter the Sacraments, but ftill

by tlie Authority, and under the

Care and Infpe^tion of the Bifliop.

Thus the Bifliop, who at firft had
only the charge of a fingle Congre-

gation, by diligent preaching the Gofpel

to the Heathens who dwelt round about
him, gathered many Congregations, over

whom he retained the chief Paflora I

Charge and Infpedion ; but appointed

Presbyters, as his Deputies, ordinarily

to fupply his Abfence ; and vifited thefe

Churches at certain Times to redrefs any
Diforder that might happen amongft
them. Thus Diocefan Epifcopacy from
a fmall begmning, grew by Degrees to a

great Height, and the Bifhops, who at

firft were poor MiniOers, by the Favour
of Kings and great Men, became as

Princes in the Earth.

But by what Authority Vv'as all this?

It is ridiculous to pretend a Divine Infti-

tution, Precept, or Command, and not

be able to produce any. At firft every

particular Church or Congregation ha4

Its Bifhop ; By what Divine Inilitution

or Command, did every Bifliop in after

Times affume to himfelf a Power over

many Congregations? When they had

gathered a Church in the Neighbouring

Towns, why dia they not fct a Biiliop

ever it, acjiordiag to the Primitive Pat-

tern.
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tern, rather than make it an Appendix
to their own Church ? To affirm they

had a Divine Command, and not make
it appear, is to fay any thing to ferve a
turn. Some fay that the Apoftles agreed

among themfelves, what Part of the

"World they fhould feverally take, over
which they prefided for the moll part,

and ordained Bifhops to fucceed them in

their Charge and Office. Eujehtus tells

us, That there was a Tradition, (but doth
not vouch for the Truth of it; that the

Apoftles had feveral Lots affign'd them,
in feveral Parrs of the World. Such a
Thing might probably be ; they were
commanded to go to all the World, and
Preach the Gofpel to every Creature.

But how came it to pafs, that every A-
pofl:le did not appoint fome well qualified

Perfon to fucceed him in his Province,

and invell him with Archiepifcopal or Pa-
triarchal Authority? This had beerr

more natural, than to have divided their

charge among many independent Bifliops.

But there is not one clear Inftance of any
one Bifhop ordained by the Apoilles and
fet over many Congregations \ nor any
Precept,

. Law, or Diretfion left upori

Record, relating to any fuch Thmg.
Timothy at Ephe/us, and Titus at Crete,

afted only as St. PauPs Deputies, com-
miffion'd by him for the Performance of
fome particular Service j they had a

Power
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Pow3r fuperior to Epifcopal Power, evea

the very fame which the Apoille himlelf

had, and would have exeicis'd, had he

been prefent amongit them ; which was
abfolutely necelTary to the planting of

Churches, and letthng them in due Or-

der, when planted, Timothy and Tttus

were juft fuch Bifhops as the Apodles
themfelves were, who though they con-

tinued fometimcs long in a Place, tor the

well fettling and eitablifliing of the

Church planted there, w^ere never con-

fined, as our Diocefan liiQiops are, to

any prticular Charge.

Thus Diocefan Epifcopacy is not of

Divine Inltitution, mucli leb our Deans
and Chapters, Archdtacons, Curate
Deans, our Ecclefiailical Courts, and the

Judges and 05icers belonging to them.

if the Orders of Biihops could be prov'd

to be of Apoftolicai Iniliturion, theie

have not the lealt colour of pretence to

lay claim to it ; but w^ere at iirif the

contrivance of Men, and eftabliQi'd by

human Authority, and have not the

leafi footiiep in the Holy Scripture. Now
thefe are eifencial parts of our Ecclefi-

aiiical Conifitution ; Epifcopacy without

them, would in a manner be ilVipc bare,

and our Epifcopal Church, a quite diiTe-

rent Thing to what it is. It is impoilible

to defend the lawfulnefs of our Conftitu-

tion upOii any other Foundation than that

which
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which I have laid down, 'vzz.. That
Chrift hath not eftabliih'd ^ny particu-

lar Form of Church-Government, to be

received as his own Inftitution in all Ages
and Places ; hut hath left it to the Pru-

dence and Difcretion of the Rulers of

the Church in all Nations, to frame to

themfelves fuch a Form of Government
asbeft fuits their Circumllances ; the par-

ticular Commands, and general Rules of

Scripture, being flri61:ly obfervM.

Ffom hence it appears, that neither

the Independent, Presbyterian, nor E-

pifcopal Churches, can juftly claim to

themfelves fuch a Divine Right, as ex-

cludes the lawfulnefs of all other Forms
of Church Government. Though the

State of the Primitive Church was Inde.

pendent at firft, their Circumftances re-

quired it ; it is a Form of Government
very difagreeable to a State of Settle-

ment, and never by any Divine Com-
mand eftablifh'd as a itanding Rule.

From all this, I infer the Duty of all

People, in all Places, quietly, peaceably,

and for Confcience fake, are to fubmic to

that Government under which God hath

placed them, provided there be nothing

required of them contrary to His Holy
Word. There is no Form of Govern-

ment fo perfeft, but is Defedive in fome

Things, and fome Inconveniences attend

it. To fet up a Government within a

K Go-
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Government, in Oppofition to it, mani"

feftly tends to Confuiion ; and may prove

as deftru6live to the Church, as a Com-
monwealth fet up in oppofition to Mo-
narchy, or a Monarchy fet up in oppofi-

tion to a Commonwealth, may prove to

the State. Such Things will never be

born in any State ; and where it is tole-

rated in a Church, the DifTenting Party,

in order to preferve the pubiick Peace,

ought to be rendred uncapable of any

pubiick Truft.

And as all Chriftians ought to obey the

Laws of the Church where they live, if

they are not finful ; fo neighbouring

Churches of dijBFerent Forms and Confti-

tutions of Government, who retain the

true Faith, and are not degenerated into

Idolatry, ought to live in Peace and Cha-
rity, not condemning or unchurching one

another. As abfolute Monarchy in one

Nation, mixt Monarchy in another, and

a Commonwealth in a third, are very

confiftent with Peace and good Neigh-
bourhood ; and their diuerent Forms of

Government ihould not create Diviuon,

or break the Peace of Nations • fo it

ought to be ill the Church of God.
The Epifcopal and Presbyterian Churches
ought to live in Chriftian Charity, and
not break Peace and Unity for the fake

of their different Forms and Modes of

'Worfhip. Certainly this highly tends

to
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to the Interell of Religion, and the

flrengthening the reformed Chdiches a-

gainft the common Enemy.
This will appear not only reafonable,

but a neceflary Chrillian Duty, if we
confider that every one of thefe Forms,
Epifcopal, Presbyterian, and independent,

mayanfwer the Ends of Church Govern-
ment ; that there is fomething either in

Scripture or Antiquity that favours each

of thefe Forms fo far, as to render them
lawful where they have a legal EftabuQi-

ment ; and that therefore they ought to

live in Peace, and not condemn and un-

church one another.

As a Man, though maimed and difa-

bied, is truly a Man, fo a Church ought
to be acknowledged as a Church of Chrift,

though there be many Corruptions in it

;

nothmg but Apollacy can unchurch it.

Though Jeroboam had calf out the Levites

and the Priefts of the Lord, that they

fliould not execute their Offices ; and
they left their Polfeffions, and came to

to Judafj and Jerufalem, 2 Chro. xi. 1 5, i^^.

and c. xiii. 9. fo that IJrael had no law-

ful Prieft to Minifter in Holy Things ;

yet God acknowledged them as his

Church, and Salvation was to be found
amongft them. Thus Jer. xxxi. 20. Is

Ephratm my dear Son f Is he a pieafant

Child
; for fince I /pake againft hwj^ I do

e/irmjllji remember him ftilL Andc. iii. 14,

K 3 fpeak-
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fpeaking of the Ten revolted Tribes;

Turn^ backfLtding Children^ for I am mar-

ried unto you. In the Days of Elijah,

when vvickednefs wab arrived to the full

height, God had referved Seven Thoufand
who had not bowed the Knee to Baal .

nor doth it appear that they went up to

Jerufaiem to Worfliip, according to the

Commandment ; they were obfcure Per-

fons, not one of them acquainted him-
felf with that eminent and famous Pro-

phet. There is nor the leafl intimation

that the Prophets whom 'Je^.abel fought

to deftroy, the only Minifters of the true

Gcd in Ifiael^ were of the Houfe of

Aaron^ or the Tribe of Li'vi^ or the Scribes

and Pharifees who fat in iV/^j/i?/ Seat, were
authoriz'd by any Divine Inftitution or

Command ; neverthelefs, this did not
render their Miniftry null and void.

Nor is there any fuch Error or Mi-
flake in the Independent, Presbyterian, or

Epifcopal Forms of Government in any
of our Reformed Churches, fuSicient to

iiiichurch them, or a juft ground to break

Peace, Charity and Unity, and Brother-

ly Love and Forbearance.

The independent acknowledge Divine

Inftitution of Bifhops, Prielfs and Dea-

cons but they affirm that the Apoltolick

Biihop was at firft only the Paltor of a

Tingle Congregation, and fo it was ; and

that the Churches were Independent as

^- ^- to
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to one another, and fo they were ; and
that there was no fuch Thing in the Pri-

mitive times as a National Church, and
there was not, neither could there be any

before the Nations became Chriftian ;

From hence they infer, that this ought

to be the Pattern according to which all

Chriftian Churches fhould be framed.

Now though I difallow their Inference,

for Reafons before mention'd, yet certain-

ly here is room for Chriftian Charity.

The tirft State of the Church was really

fuch as they contend for ; and if fo, there

is no Reafon why any Church modelled

after that manner fliould be unchurched,

or efteemed as no true Church of Chrift.

The Presbyterians agree uith the In-

dependents, That the firft Bifhops of the

Church, were only Pallors of a fingle

Congregation; that they were invefted

with fuiiicient Power and Authority for

the Government of the Church, and Or-

dination : They iikewife acknowledge
the three diftinciOlTiccs of Bifhop, Prieft,

and Deacon, to be of Divine Right ; but

they have Ruling Elders, inftcad of

preaching Elders, as help to the Paltor in

a particular Congregation; not that they

deny that fuch an Elder may be both a

Ruler and a Preacher ; but that preaching

belongs to, or is any part of the Office of

the ruling Elder ; though the contrary

feems to me to be plainly intimated, from
K 5 1 Tfm. V.
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I Tim. V. 17^ (a Text commonly produ-

ced for the Divine Authority of Lay-El-

ders.) Let the Elders that rule well he count-

ed worthy cf double Honour^ efpecially they

who labour in the Word and Doctrine. Ob-
ferve, efpecially they who labour in the

Word and Dodrine ; intimating that

there were fome Elders who had Autho-
rity to Preach, but did not labour in the

Word and Do£lrine ; not out of Sloath

or Idlenefs, but they were not conftantly

iniployed ; they were as referves to fup-

piy the abfence of thofe whofe conltant

Bufinefs and Imploy it was. Now it

was neceiTary that there fhould be fuch

Referves in thofe Days of Perfecution,

that, v/hen the Pallor or the Chief

Preachers, fliould be Imprifoned or forced

to obfcoad, tihere mii^iht be always fome
in readinefs to omciate in their ftead.

Thefe coniiantly aflifted . in Ruling the

Church, but were not conftant Preachers,

though in general it beiong'd to their

"Office, as Eiders, to feed the Church of

God, ^c7^xx. 28. /. e, to preach to them
and inftru6l them in the Doftrine of Sal-

vation. Timothy was at Efhefus when
.St. Paul wrote to him, and gave him the

abovemention'd Inftrutlions concerning

Elders m that Church ; and it is to the

Itiders of the fame Church, probably the

very fame Elders, to whom St. Paul gives

a itri£l Charge to feed the Church of God.
So
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So that all the Elders of that Church had
Authority to Preach, though all were
not conftantly employ'd ; they did not

all labour in the Word and Dodrine.
But tho* the Presbyterians are miftaken

in their Doftrine of the Divine Authority

of Lay Elders, yet the Miftake is not of

any great Confequence ; and as much
may be faid for them, where they are

legally eftabliflied, as for our Lay-Chan-
cellors, and other Lay-Ecciefiaftical 05i-
cers. And their Parochial, ClafTical,

Provincial, and National Judicatures are

every whit as juliifiable as our Ecciefialti-

pal Courts ; for in Truth both are Humana
Contrivances, and there is no Divine La-

ftitution for either. But fuppofe, that as

have proved, there is no particular

Form of Church Government impofcd
under theGofpel, and that it is left to

;Human Prudence to chufe what Form
ithey pleafe, provided that the general

[and particular Commands of the V/ord
Ibe ftri£liy obferv'd ; then Presbyterian

Government hath the Authority of God
to fupport it, fo far as not contrary to,

or repugnant to the Holy Scripture. It

is a Form of Government [o well con-

trived and improved, that it is capable

of anfwering the end of Government, in

all Places proper for fuch an EftabliQi-

ment, as well as any other whatfoever.

As
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As for Diocefan Epifcopacy, as now it

jflands, it much differs from what it was
in the beginning of Chriftianity. Eve-

ry Diocefs began atfirft witha fingle Con-
gregation ; and by the Power of the

Word and Spirit of Chrift, the Neigh-
bouring Towns and Villages, were by
degrees fubdued to the Faith ; and the

Biifeops Diocefs extended, for the moil

part, as far as his Conquefts over Jews
and Heathens did extend. Now it was
not only grateful to the Bifhop to retain

the new Converts under his Care and
Infpedion, but to the People alfo ; it was
Natural lor them to have a high Value

^nd Efteem for that Church from which

they received the Bledings of the Gofpel;

and v/ould not readily agree to feparate

from the Mother Church, and fet up one

of their own^ till necellity compell'd.

Thus that Bifhoprick which at firft

confided only of a fingle Congregation,

being augmented by the Addition of new
Converts^ increased inTime to a large Dio-

^cefs, confifting of many Congregations,

like a new planted Tree, which at fiift

hath but one Stock or Stem, fpreads forth

by degrees into many Branches ; or like

a, new Colony planted in Amsrica,^ which

began only with a iingle Settlement, but

afterW'irds gi-.v/ up mio many Tovi'ns

^nd Yiilages, as their people did increafe:

Now
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Now it is very probable, that this

Form of Government began near the

Apoftles Days: This is certain, it was
very Ancient . but we have no particular

Account when it began. It is manifeft,

that whenfoever it began, it met with
httle or no oppofition, but was univer-

fally received ; for all the Churches of

the Chriftian World, tho' at never fo vaft

a diftance, fubmitted, time out of Mind,
to it.

This Form of Government could not

be the Effed of any ConfuLtation held,

and Agreement made between the

Churches of Chrift, becaufe fuch a Con-
fultation, in thofe dangerous and di-

flraded Times, was impradicable ; and
a general Agreement without Heats, Di-
vilions and DilTentions, was morally im-
pofTible : It is moft probable, that the

Thiiincfs of the firit Chriltian Churches,
which were planted at a confiderable

diftance, made way for it. Now every
Church endeavour'd to Ipread the Gofpel

in the Neighbouring PartJ, and extended
its Jurifdidion, by converting the Hea-
thens round about, looking upon the

new Converts by right of Spiritual Con-
(jucfi:, as I may fo term it^ to belong to

their Charge ; and the thinner the Hrft

Churches were planted, the larger the

Dioceiles became in after Times ; fome-
timcs too large, and were afterwards

divided.



divided- but where they were planted

near together, they were proportionably

fmal].

Had Diocefan Epifcopacy been efteem'd

as Anti-fcriptuai or Anti-chriftian by the

primitive Church, there would have
been iharp Contentions, and ftrong Op-
pofition made ; fo that it could never

have peaceably prevailed, or been uni-

verfally received: Some Churches would
have been careful to have preferved the

primitive Apoftolical Government: All

good iMen in all Churches would have
opposM it, and many Churches could

never have been prevail'd upon to fub-

.

mit to it.

Very hot, uncharitable, and fcanda-

lous Contentions, to the great Reproach
ofChrifiianity, were raifed about Things
of far lefs Moment in the Primitive

Church, particularly, about the Time of

the Celebration of Eafier : Now if Dio-

cefan Epifcopacy had been thought a

wicked Ufurpation, many Vt^ould have

loudly declaimed againii it; good Cjiri-

iiians would not have endured it : The
Apoflles and Apoflolical Men, finding a

Tendency to it, would have warned the

People, and ftirred them up to oppofe it,

and plainly have told the Church, thac

the Authority and Charge of a Bifhop

fhouid never exceed the Bounds of a

fingle Congregation 5 and that in every

Place
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Place where a new Congregation was
raifed, a Billiop or Paftor muft be fet

over it.

But: there werenoconfiderable Conten-
tions upon this occafion, as we hear of ;

no Counfel convened in order to confult

about this Affair; neither Presbyters

nor People difputed the Authority of

their Diocefan : My Meaning is, there

was no publick Difturbance made about
it. It is faid, that the Heretick Arrius

objecled againll: the Autiiority of Bilhops,

however he did not much infift upon his

Objections, which proceeded rather from
Difcontent and Revenge, than any jufl

Ground of Exception.

In thefe latter Ages, the Authority of

Bifliops hath been violently oppofed ; but
there is no Article of the Chriltian Faith,

met with fo little Oppofition in the Pri-

mitive Times; vv'hich is a plain Demon-
ft ration, that Presbyters and People fub-

mltted to the Government of the Church
by Bilhops, with general Satisfaction.

And iince the Government of the

Church, in the Ages following the Apo-
itles, did vary from the Original Pattern,

it is a plain Oemoaftration, that it was
the general Scale of the Church in thofe

ancient Days, that they were not ftriclly

obliged by it ; bat that they might re-

cede from It, as their Circumflances did

require 5 that they had no certain, fix'd,

particular
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particular Rule for Church Government,
but that it was in great Meafure left to

their Difcretion.

The impudent Forgeries of the Apo-
ftolical Conftitutions and Canons, which
were Fathered upon the Apoftles, is a

plain Evidence, that the Primitive Church
had no certain particular Rules of Church
Government delivered by the Apoftles

;

for if they had, there had been no occa-

fion for fuch Forgeries: Such Rules or

Traditions, if there had been any, would
have been recorded and preferved with as

great care as any part of the Holy Scrip-

tures, and have been received as Canoni-

cal; and fmce the providence of God
hath not preferved fuch Monuments of

A^ntiquity for the Ufe and Diredlion of

the Church, we may reafonably conclude

that there were none, and that they were
not necelTary. It is not to be fuppofed,

that the Lord Jefus, who hath purchafed

his Church with his own Blood, who
walks m the midft of the ll^ven Golden
Candiefticks, /. e. in the midft of his

Churches, and is ever with them to

"Watch over them, and preferve them to

the End of the World, would not have

taken care, that the Knowledge of all

Rules and Directions nccclTary to the well-

ordering and governing of the Church,

fhouldhave been preferved and convey'd

to all future Ages.

Now
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Now the Church having no certaia

particular Rule of Church Government,
and being left in great Meafure to chufe

for themfelves, Epifcopacy was the Form
which was fixed upon, and into which
they were naturally led, Divine Providence

difpofmgall Things in order thereunto.

The Presbyters had no Pveafon to objetl:

;

for from the very beginning, when the

Bifhopor Paftor had the charge only of a

fingle Congregation^ the Presbyters were

not his Equals but Afliftants only -jhe pre-

fided over them, and the Palforal charge

and care was chiefly his. When St. Paul

fent to Ephefis^ and called for the Elders

of|the Church, A^s 20. J/^d gave them

Charge to take heed to the^nfelves, and to

the Flock, (not Flocks, for he fpeaks only

of one Church, not of all the Curches in

Jfia^ for then it (hould have been. Take
heed unto your refpe^tive Flocks and feed

the Churches) over which the Holy Ghofi

hath made you Overfeers. His iVJeaning is,

not that they were all equal in Power and
Authority, but that as they were all by
their Office Overfeers of the Church,

every Man fliould take care faithfully to

difcharge the Duty of his Place. There
was a chief Presbyter or Bilhop in every

Church who prefided over the reft, who
by way of DiUindbon is called , Rev. ii. i.

The Angel of the Church. I'hat Epiftle

was not directed to the Elders, but to

the
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the chief Paftor or Bifibop, under the

Title of the Angel.

If Bifhops and Presbyters were origi-

nally equal in Power and CommiHion ;

How came the Presbyters to lofe their

Privileges ? Power is too fvveet a Morfe!

tamely to be parted with, efpecially

where it is juftly claimed by a Divine

Right. The Presbyters cannot be fup-

poied to have given away that Divine

Right which Chrifl had given them;
if fome had confented, all would never

agree to it, others would have flood it

out
;
good People would zealouUy have

oppofed fuch a wicked Ufurpation, which
would have filled the Church with Noife

and Clamour. If the Bifliop had not

been originally above the Presbyters, he

had remain'd a bare Presbyter ftill.

The Superiority of Billiops to Presby-

ters, laid the Foundation of Diocefan

Epifcopacy. It was not the Intereft of

the Presbyters to oppofe it : It was much
more to their Advantage, to have parti-

cular Charges of their own, over Con-
gregations gathered in Neighbouring
Parts, where they had full Opportunity

for the conftant Exercife of their Mini-

ilry, than to officiate occafionally in the

fame Congregation under the Billiop, or

in any other Place, as he fliould think

fit to fend them. The Thinnefs of

Chrillian Churches when firft planted,

gave
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gave opportunity to every Bifliop to en-

large his Diocefs, by gathering new Con-
gregations in theTowns and Villages round
about him. The Members of every

Church would not have been fatisfied, if

the new Converts had not fubmitted to

the Authority of their Bifhop, by whofe
Means they were Converted ; and fince

both he and his Presbyters lived upon
their Bounty and Liberality, they would
look upon thofe Converts, in point of
Gratitude, obliged to acknowledge a due
refpeQ to, and dependance upon the Mo-
ther Church, at whofe Charge thefe Mi-
nifters were maintain'd, who were In-

ilruments of their Converfion. Befides,

an Addition of new Converts would make
the Church appear the more confidera-

ble; which we may well fuppofe, every

Chriftian Churchin the AVorid would be
denrous. And the Converts would chufc

rather to be incorporated into a coniider-

ablebody of Chriftians, than to make an
inconfiderable Figure of themfelves. Thus
as the number of Chriftians increas'd,

round thofe Churches which were tir{t

planted, Diocefan Epifcopacy prevailed,

without any confidcrablc Dilturbance or

Uneafmefs to the Church, and to the

general SatisfaQion of all. Thus it ap-

pears, that the Circumftances of the

primitive Church were luch, that they

naturally and infcnfibly, in a manner,
fell
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fell into this Form of Government, and

that they could not have fix'd upon any

other Form without Diftradion and

Confufion.

Now fince there is no particular Form
of Church Government prefcribed in the

New Tejlument^ and Diocefan Epifcopacy

was eftabliflied by degrees in the Primi-

tive ChurchjWithout oppofition, being prO'

videntially led into it, it fhows that tho'

it be not of politive Divine Inftitution,

yet it is of Divine Right. God left it to

the Difcretion of the Church to chufe for

themfelves under fome Reftridlions and
Directions; which being obferved, and

the choice being made, it is eftabliflied

by the Authority of God. Now, tho*

any Deficiences in Government may be

fupplied, Errors correded, and Grie-

vances redreffed, yet when once a Go-
vernment is eftablifhed in a Legal Way,
and the SubjeQ; Sworn to defend it, no

Authority upon Earth may lawfully fub-

vert it.

But Diocefan Epifcopacy will appear

more reafonableand agreeable to the Will

and Mind of God, if we confider, that

of all Forms of Government, it comes

neareft to that Form which God himfelf

eftablifhed under the Law. Not that

the Mofaicdl Hierarchy can be exaftly fol-

low'd under the Gofpel, yet it may be

imitated in many refpei^s : And tho' we
have
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have no pofitive Commands, nor parti-

cular Diredlions how far that Pattern

ought to be followed
;
(which (hows

that there is a Latittade allowed for the

different Circumftances of the Nations

and Kingdoms of the Earth, to whom
the Gofpel fhould be preachM; yet it

appears to be the Will of God, that we
fhould confult his Form, and gather In-

ftru6lion thence, which we may do even
in thofe Things wherein we find it necef-

fary or mod convenient to vary from it.

As he that views a curious Piece of Ar-

chiteQ;ure, may be enabled the better

to frame a Model for his own Conve-
nience, tho' the Stru8:ures in not one

particular fhould be exa^lly alike ; fo

he that duly conliders God's own Pattern

of Government under the Law, may re-

ceive great Light and Afliftance in fra-

ming a Government fuitable to a Gofpel

Church. I know there are a great many
Things peculiar to the Law, which are

not practicable under the Gofpel Difpen-

fation ; but the Ufe and Property of fome
things may be fo chang'd, as to become
ferviceable in a Gofpel State. The Law-
fulnefs of Tythes for the fupport of the

Miniftry under both Difpenfations will

«ot be difputed; and in other Things

proper Alteration being made, a refem-

blance between both may Itill be re-

tain'd.

L Tho'
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Tho' under the Gofpcl a new Face i^

put upon every Thing, yet all the EfTen-

rials and Subftantials of Religion are

retained. The DiflPerence between the

Church under the Law. and under the

Gofpel, is not fo vallly great, but in God's

Efteem they are one Church ; therefore

many Promifes in the Gld Tejlament are

made to Ifrael by Name, which were
not to be fulfilled to Ifrael after the Fiefh,

but to the Church of Chrifl- under the

Gofpel, the tvuz Ifrael of God. The A-
poftie, Rom, xi. 17, 24. illudrates the

calling of the GentiUs, by engrafring the

Branches of a Wild Olive-Tree into the

• Stock cf a Good Olive-Treej the Old
Olive-Tree is not entirely rooted up, on-

ly fome of its Branches broken of, and
the Wild Olive Branches, the GeMi'esy

grafced in. And tho' by the Good Olive-

'I'ree, the People of IfrAsL the Seed of

Ahrnhiim are intended, yet certainly the

Faith and Covenant o^Ahraham^ together

with all the Fundam<;ntals..of Religion,

are included.

St PaiilioTirfiothy^' 2 Eph. c, iii.' 1^.15,

17. alTerts the fufic^ency of the Old Te-

Jtamsntj to ,dire6: tliofe that believe in

Ghrift id • all DiiScukies whatibever.
From a t7jild thou h.ifr known the Holy
Scripture^y (the Scriptures which T///;5/ty

knew from a Child., were only the Wri-
tings of dilOldTeJlamenty ivljich are able

'to
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to make thee Wife unto CalvnttGn, through

Faith which is in Chnft 'jefu^ ; he doth

not fay without Faith, but through Faith

in Chrift. He adds, v, 16, 17. AH Scrip-

ture is given by Injflration of God^ and is

profitable for Doctrine^ for Reproofs for

Correction^ for Infiruction in Rtghteoufnejs

;

that the Man of Godmay be perjt^\ throughly

furnif/jed unto all good Works. This is a

high Commendation oi the 0/dTejiament
;

it IS. profitable to all the Ends of Reli-

gion. That the Man of Godmay be perfect-^

i.e. not only ordinary Minifters and Pa-

ilors, but extraordinary, {uch 2iS Timothy

was, might be throughly fumifjjed to every

good Work. Now when the Foundation
of a Chriftian Church is laid, they who
are to fettle it in Peace and Order, are not

throughly furnifhed to all good Works ^ if

they have not fufficient Light how to

fettle the Church, and in what order.

This is certainly a good Work ; now if

the Old Teflament ( including Faith in

Chrift ) is fufficient to furnilh us to all

good Works, certainly to this amongft

the reft.

I have obferved before, that the Go-
fpel gives us no particular Direftions

for the Settlement of a Chriltian Church,

when, having fubdued its Enemies, \t

fhould become National ; and that fuch

Dircdlions were not only needlefs and

impracticable, during the perfccuted

L 2 State
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State of the Church, but might create

Jealoufies in the Heathens, and prove of

dangerous Confequence. Now God, who
in Wifdom hath done all his Works, who
knows the End from the Beginning,

forefeeing, that the Gofpel in time would
moft certainly prevail, and become the

National Religion in many Kingdoms of

the Earth, that the Church might re-

ceive fome Light to guide them in the

fertiing and eitablifhing a fair and fuitable

Order and Government, when their Ene-
mies fhould be fubdued, and the Civil

Magiitrate become Chriftian, he called

a whole Nation at onc^, even IfraeI out

of E^ypt, conflitutes them a National

Church, and eftabliflied a Form of Go-
vernment amongll: them, fuitable to the

Circumilances under which he defigncd

to place them, and the Ends of his Pro-

vidence. Mojes gave no Direclions how
to gather Churches out of Heathen
Nations, no fuch Thing being required

in thofeDays; but by his Example, hath

put all Chriltian States and Kingdoms
into a way ho.v to order and fettle the

State of Chriilian Churches within their

Jurifdiclions. The V/ork of the Apo-

Irits and their SuccelTors, lor feveral

Ages, was to gather Churches, and to

govern them according to Rules moft

proper for an unfettled State; but par-

ticular Directions were given for the or*

dering
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dering of a Church when gathered ; this

might be fufficiently learnM fi'Dm the

Old Tejtament^ the Defers whereof the

New TeHament was chiefly intended to

fupply. Hence, I take it. that feveral

Things of vafl Conlequence are palled

over in the New TejLtme/ity and little faid

of them ; as Church Government, the

Sabbath, and the Right of Infants to

Baptifm ; becaufe fufficient Intlrudions^

in thefe Matters may be gathered out of

the Old,

According to that Original Formefta*

blifhed by God, there was appointed

three Degrees of Miniflers, who ordi-

narily were to Miniiier unto the Lord
in HolyThings . the High Prieft, Prieils

and Levites, and thoi'e ot the Inferior

Degree were forbidden, under the feve-

reft Penalties, to invade the O^Bce, or

ufurp the Power and Priviledges of the

Superior. The High Prieil, who was
the greateft Officer in the Church, and
prefided overall the rell, was Confecraced

by the Sa^hednm, the higheil Court of

Judicature in the Nation, compofed tor

the moil part of k-'riells, of an inferior

Order to himfelf He was uiually Preii-

dent of the Sanhedrim^ his Jurifdidion

was confined within the Bounds of CV
'/juan^ and extended not by any Divine

Right to the Dominions of Foreign
Frjnces, nor could he exercife Authority

L 3 over
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over their SubjeQ:s, tho' of the Stock of

Ifrael, without their Perraiflion. Such
weie not reputed as Members of the

Church o^ JJrael ; they could not com-
municate with them in the Temple Ser-

vice, and therefore were providentially

cut off from the Church and Congrega-
tion of the Lord. They who Uved in

^
Neighbouring Heathen Countries might

;

but they who were difpersM at a great

diftance, as Rome, Babylofty and other

remote Parts, could not ; God, as it is

exprefsM, a /(.z.^^i xvii. 18. had removed
them out of his Sight. jv ;.

' Doctor Liorhtfooty fpeaking of. -the

Power and Authority, of the Snnhedrim
(li^oL I. /-. 283. ; faitlv f Their Letters
' miffiye to their Brethren into Foreign
*' Parts, were, rather Declarations than
' Commands ; . for it was not fo much the
^- Awe of iht ScLnhedrim''s Power, reach-

'r ing CO thofe remote Parts, that kept

'•the whole Nation in Obedience to their

-Decrees, as it was their innate and
*i'Qared A-mbition to be held and kept

*''"a peculiar, diltmcl:, and conformable
^ People, and their Devotednefs to their

' Law and Worfhip, the great Oracle of

which they held the Sanhedrim to be in.

: ail Aj^es/. buch Letters may we con-

(teivk; were thofe to the Synagogues of

,Dam'^jms.^ {. obtained by Saul, . AcU. ix..

J, 2. J riot imperious, but Declara-
* tive
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* tivQ and PQirvafivc. From hence ft

appears, that the High Prieil was not

gn univerfal Paftor or Pope, he was
only the chief Ecclefiaftical Ofncer or

Minifter in the National Church and
K ingdom of Ifrael.

Foi' Jfrael 'wa,s conftituted by God a

National Church, and had full Power to

determine all Controverfies within them-

felves ; but no Power to exercife Ecc!e-

fiaftical Authority in Foreign Parts. They
might fend their Hortatory Letters, and
Authorize an Agent or Deputy to Atl in

their Name, but had no Power without

their Bounds by any Divine Authority.

The Body of the People were incorpo-

rated into one Community ; their Civil

and Eccieijaftical Government were fo

tvyifted together for their mutual Sup-

port, that their Interefts were infcpara-

ble : It was the Intereft of the Church
to defend the State and of the State to

protefl: the Church . and tho' the Church
might and did fubfiit when the State was
ruined, yet its Condition was moft mife-

rab^e and dillrafled, it never flourillied,

but when the State flourifhed alfo.

.

The Supreme Magillrate, tho' not al-

lowed to Mi^ifter in Holy Things, nor

incroach upon. the Priell's Office, was
heverthslefs Head of the Church as well

as State ; he had a coercive I'owcr, ic

belongd to hirti lo reform all Diforders,

L 4 an.i
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and might by his Authority enforce the

Obedience, and punifh the Difobedience

of the Law ; which was at firft given by
the Civil Magiftrate, evenM^j-, a King
in Jefurun^ Deut, xxxiii. 5. And the Re-
gulations which afterwards were found

necelTary, were made by David the

King. God always delivered the fupreme
Authority over his Church to the Su-

preme Magiftrate, to whom the High
Prieft himfelf was accountable and liable

to be Depofed, or fufFer Death if his

Crime deferved it, as is manifeft from
the Cafe of AhUther^ depofed by Solomon

for his Treafonable Practices, and might
have been put |to Death, but was fpared

in Confideration of his former Services

and bufferings.

Now this muft be allowed to be a

moft wife and happy Settlement, worthy
the toitation of Chriftian Princes and
Nations. We may not introduce y«-

(iAt'"m into the Church of Chrift, but cer-

tainly it is moft reafonable, that we
take th.; Law of God to IfvAel for our

Partem, as far as it is agreeable to Gofpel

Difpenfation. I fliall not determine how
far, becaufe the Holy Scriptures have not

determin'd it, and therefore a Latitude

fcems to be allowed, that the Govern-

ment of the Church might be more a-

grceable to the Civil State in all Nations,

^iid by conf^Quence mor? eafy and ac-

ceptable
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ceptable, and an Inducement to Magi-
ftrates to receive the Gofpel, and protect

and defend the Church : But this is cer-

tain, that a reverend Regard ought to

be had to all the Writings of the Old

Teftament j and fince all Scripture is pro-

fitable for Inftruftion, we may not only

gather InftruQ:ion for the fettling our
Churches from God's own Example ; but

we ought to be inftrucled by it.

All the Fundamental Articles of the

Chriflian Faith, areconfirm'd by the Au-
thority of the Old Teflament^ which the

Writers of the New Tefi^ment appeal to

upon all Occafions ; as that Jefus is the

Chrift \ that he died for our Sins, rofe

the third Day, afcended into Heaven,
and that there is a Judgment to come.
The Sacrifices and Ceremonies of the

Law are abolifhed ; but in otherRefpedts

the Worfiiip of God remains the fame.

We have two Sacraments anfwerable to

CircumcifTion and the PalTover under the

Law.. As the Church of //rW defcended

fiom the Twelve Patriarchs in a natural

way, fo all the Churches of Chrift are

tlie fpiritual Defccndents of the Twelve
Apolties : And as there were three Orders

of Miniftcrs under the Law, fo there are

'Hircc of Divine Appointment under the

Gofpel. The Church of Chrift: is graft-

ed upan the Stock of jibraljAm^ they are

the bpiriuial Heirs of the fame Covenant;
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jihraham'*s Seed^ and Hdrs Accortiing to the

FrQ77iife^ Gal.i;i. 29.

From hence \i appears, that Chrift in

planting the Gofpei Church, made no
unneceflary Alterations, but imitated the

Mvfdcd Difpenration, as far as the Nature
oF the Gofpei and the Circum (lances of

t\\Q Primitive Church would allow ; from
whence I infer, thac a farther Imitation

when practicable, and the State of the

Church would admit of it, is at leafl:

warrantable, provided none of thofe

Pvites and Ceremonies, abolilhed by the

Gofpei, be revived.

V/as the Church of 7/f4^/,c;pnflituted

a National Chu rch ; ,- So ' may . pofpel

Churches,^ when capable of fuchaCon-
ititution. ..Cliurch and, Srate may be

twifted t.o^echer in.; tW fame common
liitereft,.: for their, mutual Support, as

\vell now as ever. AGd.t}iQUgh a Jewifli

High Frieil; may not ba imitated as a S'a-

cniicing Frieft, wher^ui he was a Type
of Chriitj ^et as an Ecclefia'iiical Ruler

ind 'Goi^ernor of the Church he may

;

ue- A ChriPiian Bilhop may exercife the

like Authority in a Chriftian Nation, in a

way agreeable to the Gofpei Difpenfation,

astheJewiGi High Pnclldid m the Na-

tion of the Jews, according to the Mo-

jjucal Difpenfation ; or if it be thought

more convenient, the fame Power may
be exercifed by a National AfTembly,

accord-
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according to the Pra6lice of fome of the

reform'd Churches ; for tho' God efta-

bhfhed Monarchy in Ifrael both in

Church and State, yet not exclufive to

the Lawfulnefs of all other Forms of

Government. It is likcwife neceflary to

the Peace and Welfare of Chriftian Na-
tions and Kingdoms, that they have a

Plenitude of Ecclciiaflical Power to deter-

mine Controverfies within themfelvess

and though they may advife or confult

their Neighbours, acknowledge no Sub-
je^ition to a foreign Jurifdidion, And
fipp^e God fubje8:ed the Church to the

State, and made the chief Magiflrate
t.I^e Supreme Head ; the like may as rea-

fonably be efiablifhed in all Chriilian Na-
tions. If the King's Supremacy under
the Law was. confiltent with the Sove-
reignty of God our Creitor, and the Son
of God our Redeemer, there is no reafoa

why it may not continue the fame under
the Gofpel Chriftianity doth not de-

prive Pruices of any jufi lUght they were
m polTeilion of before ; nor doth the

Chdlhan Religion render them uncapable
of ruling over rhe Chu'c!) of God. And
tho' the Church may fubliit when pcr-

fecutedby thcStaie, asf/?\tf/did m Egypt

and Hab)lon^ yet wiien they had xMagi-

Ih'aces of their ovvn, they never denied

their Supremacy ; nor is there any Scrip-

ture or Reafon, why it riiould be denied

under the Gofpef. Thus
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Thus that Form of Goverment which
God himfelf ertablilhM under the Law
may, in many refpeds, be imitated by
Chriftian Nations ; mod excellent In»

Ih'udtions may be gathered thence, high-

ly conducing to the Honour and Security

both of Church and State.

Now Epifcopacy, as eftablifhed in this

Nation, bears the faireft refemblance to

that original Pattern ; it retains none of

thofeMofaical Rites aboliOi'd by the Gof-

pei, nor any of thofe Laws and Cuftoms
peculiar to the JevviHi Nation; but as

the Gentile Churches are grafted on the

Stock of Ijrael, fo Epifcopacy retains the

fundamental Principles and Pillars of Go-
vernment which were laid by God him-
felf, and agreeable to the generalRules
of the Golpel,' proper for a Chriftian

Church-State. It is a Form of Govern-
ment approved of by the Churches of

Chrift in almoft all Ages, in no refpedl

inconfiftent with any Gofpel Inftitution
;

the beft compact Form of Government
of any whatfoever, moll: able to endure a

Shock ; the moll: formidable to all the

grand Enemies of Chriftianity ; and there-

fore the Pope in Popifh Countries hath

always found it neceffary to his own fafe-

ty, by wicked Policy, to weaken the

Power and Authoricy of the Bifhops, and
make them dependent upon him feif.

As
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As to our Saviour's Words, Matt. xx.

24, &c. The Superiority of Power and

Authority of one Minifter or Bifhop of

the Church over another, is not con-

demned, but fuch txercife of Power as

was practis'd among the Gentiles, which
was Rigorous, Oppreffing, and Unjuft :

But it mufl not be fo among the Mini-

fters of Chrirt:, they muil e^iercife Power
with Mildnefs, Gcntlenef>, and Love,

and for fuch Ends as he that bears Rule
may really ferve the Intereft of all, rather

than any private xA.d vantage of his own ;

and that by being advanced into a Station

above others, he might be put into a con-

dition whereby he might be rendered

more capable of fcrving his Generation,

and promoting the publick Good.
But though Epifcopacy comes neareft

to that Form which God eftablifhed in

Ifrasl, and hath been generally approved
of, and received b} all the Churches of

Chrill: for many Ages, and is therefore

not only lawful, but mod agreeable to

the Church in general . yet lince Chrift

hath not impoicd, after the Example of
Mojes, any particular Form of Church
Government to be a luinding Rule to all

Ages and Places, nor to!d us how far God's
own Pattern of Government ought to be
imitated ; and fincc it is manifeit that he
would have Order and Government in his

Church ; therefore it is left to tlie Difcre-

tioa
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tures, to frame to themfelves fuch a Form
of Government as may beft anfwer the

Ends of theGofpel, in the Circumftances

under which Providence hath caft them.

And if there be fuch a latitude allovv^ed,

then they who live under different Forms,

ought not to Cenfure, Hate, or Contend
with one another upon that Account ; but

moft ftri£l:ly obferve the moil facred Rules

of Chriftian Love and Charity.

Now (ince there are two different

Forms of Church Government eftabiiHi'd

in Great-BritdtK, it is unreafonable to

objed againft our King, becaufe he invi-

olably preferves the Rites and Privilidges

of both. He doth nothing but what the

Law and his Oath oblige him to ; and

Presbytery is as lawful u\ A^orth- Britain,

as Epifcopacy in South Britain ; The Ec-

clefiaftical Government of each Nation is

moft agreeable to itfelf ; and to maintain

the Laws and Conftitutions of both

Churches, is Honourable and Jull in the

King, and really neceffary to preferve the

publick Peace and Safety of the King-

dom.
And as to any Danger with which the

Presbyterian Eftablifhment in Scot!aa.i

may threaten the Epifcopal Eftabiifli.

merit in England^ there is no real ground

of Fear; ThQ Scots have much greater

Reafon to apprehend Danger to them-
felves,
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felves, if we confider the general Averfioii

notonly of the Efigliflj Nation, but ofmany
Places in Scotland to the Presbyterian Go-
vernment ; That our Reprefcntatives in

Parliament are above Ten to One of theirs,

and that the King mull: lofe fome confi-

derable Branches of his Prerogative, if

Epifcopacy be abolifli'd, and Presbytery

be eftabliihM amongfl: us. And there is

no Reafon to fufped that ever the Nobi-

lity and Gentry of Er/gUml fliould be in-

clin'd to fuch a Change ; the Church-

Lands are not foconfiderable as to oblige

a Tenth Part, and to oblige a fmall

Number would be difobliging to all the

reft. The greateil Danger arifeth from

our felves ; If we are unfaithful to the

Government, we lay our Rulers under a

iNeceifity to Supprefs us. If the Church
will be Enemies to the King, they give

him the highelt Provocation to Revenge
hlmfelf upon the Church. Certainly the

l)ifcontented Rebellious Faftion, are the

grand Enemies and Betrayers of the

Church, though they profanely and wick-

edly afTume to themfclvcs the Name,
The moft likely Means for our Preferva-

tioUj is to live in dutiful Obedience to

our King, and in Peace and Charity one

with another ; but if either Party will be

iKebellious or Contentious, it may podi.

bly be found necelTary, in time to coorve,

to Supprefs them, in order to preferve the

publick Peace. .That
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Thus it appears, that the Rage and

wicked Confpiracies of Papifts and dif-

affefted Proteilants againft King George

and his Government, are moft unreafon-

able and unjuft. I now proceed to fhow
the Folly and Vanity of both, and to give

rational Grounds to hope that they fliall

never attain their Ends •, and that how
Craftily foever their Defigns are laid, and
how confident foever of Succefs, they do
but imagine a vain Thing.

I know not to what a formidable

height they may arife, nor how far they

may proceed, nor how long they may
continue before they are fuppreO: ^ God
may make ufe of them as Initruments of

his Wrath, to correal the Atheifm, Fro-

fanenefs and monftrous Ingratitude of

this finful Nation ; He may reduce us to

the laft Extremity to make us the more
fenfible of our own Infufficiency, to pre-

ferve our felves of his Alfufficiency, alnd

to teach us to afcribe to his watchful Care
and Providence over us, the Glory of our

Deliverance : However I cannot but affu-

redly hope, that God in due time will

utterly confound the Devices of all our
Enemies, and bring them to Shame.

1/?. My Hopes are grounded upon the

Juftice and Righteoulnefs of our Caufe

;

not but that a Juft Caufe may mifcarry

when manag'd by Evil Men ; and Good
Men may be cut off, and all their Pious

Counfeis
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Counfels and Intentions utterly frufira-

ted for the fake of a profane and wicked
People; therefore when God threatens a

finful Nation with eminent Danger of

Defl:ru£lion, they ought to ftand in awe of

His Judgments, and humble themfelves

before him ; not prefuming upon Divine

Favour, as if the Name of Religion

would fecure them, when they are

Strangers and Enemies to the Thing.

This IS to Truft in lying Words that can-

not Profit, and to exped Prote6lion and
Safety wherein we can reafonably look

for nothing but Confufion.

Neverthelefs they that have a Righte-

ous Caufe, although they have Reafon to

fear that their wickednefs may be attend-

ed with difmal EffeQ:s, yet they have
ground to hope that the merciful Provi-

dence of God will defend them. He is a

God of infinite Juftice, and delighteth

in Mercy and in Truth. The Lord (faith

DavU, Pfal. ix. 7, 8, 9, lo.) fiafl endure

for ever j He hath prepared his Throne for

Judgment, And He fhall Judge the iVortd

in Righteoufnefs^ He jhall minijier Judgment
to the People in Uprightnefy. The Lord will

aIJo he a, rejuge to the opprejfed, a refuge in

time of trouble. And they that know thy

Name will put their Trujl in thee
; for thou

Lord haft not forfaken them that jeek thee.

And again, Pf. cxl. i^. / know the Lord

M wiH
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will marnta.in the dafe of the JffliEied, and.

the Right of the Poor,

It is no fman Encouragement to a

Good Man, to confider that he is engag'd

in a good Caufe j it is great Satisfaction

to his Confcience whatever he fufFers:

He cannot but hope for the Prote£lion of

Almighty God, and he hath good En-
couragement to pray to him with ex-

peftation of being heard. Thus David^

(iy XXXV. 1,2, &c.) Plead my Caufe^ '^.27,

he calls it (his Righteous Caufe; Lordj

with them that flrtvs with me^ fight agairJi

them that fight; againfl me., Take hold of my
Shield and Buckler^ and fland up for my help.

.For<f If, 7. without Caufe have they hid for

me their Net in a pit , without Caufe have

they digged jor my SouL In Pf cxxxviii. 7.

He feems very conEdent of Divine Pre-

tention, 7hough I walk in the mtdfi: of trou-

ble thou wilt rtvtve me : Thou (halt firetch

forth thy Hand aiainfi the wrath of my £-

/itruies, and thy right piand fjjallfave me.

God indeed may forely affliO: his People

for their Sins ; Jor whoiK the Lord loveth he

Chafleneth^ and fcourgeth every Son whom
he receiveth^ H^l?. xii. 6. but he wilj never
leave them in Diftrefi, he will revive the

Caufe and Interelt of his Church, al-

though it be levelled with the Dufti J//

the t'/semies thereof fballpsnfh for ever ; but

the Gates of HcU Jhall never prevail agfiinfi

it.

Now
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Xow they that are heartily engaged In

the real Caufe andlntereil: of the Church
ot God, have a moil Juft and Righteous

Caufe ; it is God's Caufe, and it mult
fland. It may be brought low, but ic

fliall be reftored ; all Oppofition fliall in

due time fall before it, and the Church
fhall furvive all its Enemies, and triumpfi

in their final Deftruction. Thus Jer.xlvi.

28. Fear not thou^ Jacoh, my ServxriP,

faith the Lord, for I am vcith thee
;
[or I

will make a full end, of all theKat ions whither

I have driven thecy hut I will not make a,full

end of theey but correct thee in Meajure^ "jet

will I not leave thee wholly unpunifh'^d. Ac-
cording to this Promife, the Church hath
furvived all the mighty Changes and
Confufions in the World, and hath ^qqu.

the utter Defolation and Deltruclion of

many of its moll: malicious and powerful

Adverfaries, and fhall behold the ever-

lafting Confufion of all the reft. They
who are ingaged in its Intereft, have

efpoufed a Caufe which the Almighty
God hath abfolutely determined to fup-

port.

Thus they who have a good Caufe,

efpecially they who have efpoufed the

Caufe and Intereit of the Church of

Chrifl, may, upon ^ood Grounds, expe6t

the gracious Protection of Divine Provi-

dence. Now fuch is our Caufe, it is

really the Caufe and Interetl of Chriit

M 2 and
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and his Church. The Intereft of our

Holy Rehgion, even of the Gofpel,

(which thefe mofl: perfidious Rebels and
Traytors are defperately undermining,

and labouring to fubvert) lies at Stake
;

and though fome of them intend no fuch

Thing, yet, whatever their Intentions

are, this, in all probability, would be

the inevitable Confequence of their Sue*

cefs.

If a SuccefTion of Popifli Princes were
eftablifh'd upon the Throne, what can

reafonably be expe£led but the introdu-

cing of Popery ; and this can never be

eftablifli'd in this Nation, but upon the

Ruin of our Church ,• and if our Church
be ruinM, the beft and Arongeft Bulwark
of the Reformation is demoliflied ; and
then all other Proteliant States, in human
Appearance, are expofed as helplefs, and
might ealily be over-run and fuppreft; for

this Reafon, and with this View, the

Enemies of our Faith, ever fince the Re-
formation, have levelled their ftrongeft

Batteries againft us.

I know God is Alfuilicient, and is able

to preferve his Church, though hefliould

make us a Dcfolation : We mull not fup-

pofe that he ifends in need of our AfTiit-

ance in carrying on the great Ends of
his Providence ; but ufually he makes ufe

of proper Inftruments to do his Work ;

and this is certain, that as the whole Pro-

teftant
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teftant Interefl will be expofed to Ruia
by the fubverfion of our Church, fo the

Prefervation of it, is the moft likely and
proper Means to fupport it. God, by his

Providence, hath united the Intereil of

his Church in general, with the Intereft of

our Church in particular, fo that for any

Thing that we can difcern to the contra-

ry, they ftand and fall together. Now
fince our Enemies are his Enemies, and
the Enemies of his Gofpel, and, by en-

deavouring our Deftru8:ion, they are pre-

paring a Way for the utter fubverfion of

his Holy Religion ; I cannot but hope

that our great and glorious Redeemer,
though we are a wicked and unthankful

People, yet, for his own Glory, and for

his Churches fake, will mercifully pre-

ferve us, and deliver us, not only from
the preient defperate Attempts of our

Enemies, but from all Attempts of the

like Nature, which fliall be made in time

to come. We have a moll: juft and
righteous Caufe, and I doubt not but

our Enemies ihall find to their Shame and
Confuhon, that the motl Juft, Eternal,

and Almighty God is on our Side.

2. Another ground of hope, which in

my Apprehenfion is of great Weight, is

the large Experience this Church and
Nation iiatii of God's merciful Protcdion
and Prcfcrvation from the beginning of
the Reformation; the Foundation whcre-

M
3 of
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of was laid in the Reign of a Prince, as

iBucli bigotted to the Superftitions and
Idolatries of the Church of Rome^ as any
of his PredecefTors ; neverthelefs, the

over-ruling Providence of God fo or-

dered it, that the Seeds of true Religion

were fown in his Days, and took fuch

Root, that all the violent and politick

Meafures which have been purfued to

Extirpate it, have always proved inef-

fectual, and pur Enemies have gained no-

thing in the End but Shame and Difap-

poinrment. God made ufe even of the

vicious Inclinations of that Prince, to

ferve the Intereft of his Gofpel, mani-

feflly againll his ov^^n Will, and diredily

contrary to his Intentions.

-.His Son and SuccelTor King Edward,

our Engltjh Jofiah, was Educated in the

Froteftant Faith, and induftrioufly ap-

plied hifnfelf to advance the Reforma*
t^on, which, with muqh difficulty, he

brought to a tolerable Degree of Settle-

ment : But in a few Years, to the great

Grief of all fnicere Proteflants, God, in

his righteous Judgment upon this Nation,

took him to himfelf. To him fucceeded

tho. furious Queen Mary, prepared both by

the Principles of her Education, and by

many Indignities cafl, boqh upon herfeif

and Mocher, to revenge herfeif upon the

Proteitant Intei'eft ; arid accordingly with

41 her MifflVt Qie laboured to extinguifli

the
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the Sparks of true Religion which had
been kindled in the Land; and contrary

to her folemn Engagements, violently

perfecuted the Profeifors thereof, and
treated them with a barbarous Cruelty

natural to Popery, thofc not excepted

who appeared in Arms in Vindication of

her Title, and to whom fhe owed her

AccefTion to the Crown. But the Cruelty

of that fhort Reign was fo far from an-

fwering the Expcttation of thofe bloody
Perfecutors, that it rendered Popery more
odious to the People than ever, and faci-

litated the Reftor'ation of Religion in the

fucceeding Reign.

The Virgin Queen Eliz/theth was mi-
raculoully preferved from many imminent
Dangers which threaten'd her Life, to

carry on this glorious Work. Her Reign
was long and profperous, which very
much conduced to the firm Eflablifhment

of the Proteftant Religon [a this Nation.
Innumerable Plots and wicked Defigns

were laid againft her Life and Govern-
ment, but all mifcarried a«d came to no'

thing. The vait Preparations of the

Spamards'iw 1588, to invade her Domirii-

ons, defigned not only for the Extirpation

of the Englijh Religion and Liberty, hdi

their very Name ; were blafted and con-

founded by the manifeil Hand of Goel,

with little Lofs on our fide, but to th-^

very great impoverifhing and wealicning

iM 4 of
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of the Spamjb Monarchy. Her Reign was
glorious, file lived to fee a happy End put
to moft of her Troubles, and as it was
f^id of Ddvid^ I Chron. xxix. 28. She diedin

a good old Jge^ full of Riches and Honour

^

The next SuccefTor ( King James I.

)

was not long fettled upon the Throne,
before the Difcovery of the Powder
Plot; a horrid Defign, laid for the

fudden Deftruftion, at one Blaft, by
an unfeen Hand, of the whole Legilla*

3ive Power of the Nation, King, Lord5,

and Commons affembled in Parliament

:

The Defign was ready to be put in Exe-
cution 5 the Train laid : We cannot well

imagine what Confufion the Nation had
been in, nor conceive the difmal Confe-
qucnces of it, had the jPlot fucceeded

;

thro' the Goodnefs of God, this Work of

Darknefs was brought to Light, to the

Confufion of the Contrivers and Authors
ofit ; the Snare was broken and v/eefcap'd.

The Reign of Kni^Charles I. was em-
broil'd with Unnatural Civil Wars, which
iilued in the horrid Murder of that Prince,

and the Subverfion of Church and State.

But I fufped, that the High-Church
Party of thofe Times will not appear

altogether Innocent ; for tho' they de-

ligned no hurt to the King's Perfon, yet

the Arbitrary Meafures which they put

him vpon, and jultified when they had

done, created fuch Fears and Jeaioufies
" " in
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io the Minds of the People, as coulcj

never be allay'd, and was the principal

Occafion of the Civil Wars, and all the

Calamities that attended it. W hat could

the People think, when they were told

from the Pulpit, That Loans and Taxes
impofed upon the Subjed without con-

sent of Parhament, did oblige the Con-
fcience upon Pain of Damnation . when
an Archbifhop was fufpended for noc

licenfing a Sermon, that Taught fuch

Doctrine as diredlly tended to enllavc the

People ; and the Bifhop of Lt?/?4o« who Li-

cenfed it, was afterwards preferr'd to the

Archbifhoprick, and the Liberties of the

People were invaded in feveral Refpe£ls ?

Could the Nation fufpe£l any thing lef$

than a Defign upon their Liberties, and
to make them Slaves ? In that they put

the King upon ading contrary to the

Coronation Oath, they render'd him fu-

fpicious in all he did, and did him more
DilTervice than ever they were capable

of doing him Good.
The Parliament (tho' they did well to

put a liop to Arbitrary Government,
which commonly begins at little Things,
but is ever encroaching and knows no
Bounds) unreafonably magnified every
]\1iicarr-iage, and greedily laid hold of ail

Advaiuages ro m.ike a Breach ; fo that

notwiihrtanding tlic Kmg's Condefcen-
iions, no Accommodation could be made j

and
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and when they got Power Into their

Hands without Pretext of Law, Ruled
with greater Arbitrarinefs, and laid hea-

vier Burthens upon the Subje6l than any
Priace lince the Conqueft 5 and were not

Content only to Ufurp the King's Power
and Prerogative, . but took upon them,
by their own Authority, to change the

Government both in Church and State.

ThcfeProceedings can never be vindicated,

and ought to be look'd upon with Ab-
horrence by all future Ages, however,
the High Party were the iirft Aggreflbrs,

and by their ill Practices, gave a handle

to the King's Enemies, without which it

had been impoilible for them to have
made any confiderable Interefl: againft

his Perfon and Government.
But wheh the Sword was drawm, and

the Nation was expos'd as a Prey to any
poweriai Invader, God by his merciful

Providence preferved us •, and after twen-

tyYears of COnfufion, refiored the Royal
Family, and re-eiiablifiied cur happy
Conftitution both in Church and State.

This might have produced a peaceable

^nd happy Settlement in thofe divided

and dillraQ^ed Times, had not wicked

and ill-defigning People, inltead of corn-

poling our Differences, induftrioufly

fought to widen the Bi'cach.

During the Pvcign of King Charles H.
there was a continued Confpiracy carry-
*'* * ing
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irig on agalnft the Proteftant Religion in

general, and the Religion, Laws and Li-

berties of this Nation in particular. The
High Party remembering their hard U-
fage in the late Times of Ufurpation,

carrried their Refentments fo far, that

they reduced us to the brink of Dcflrucli-

on. The Proteftant DilTenters they ri-

goroufly perfecuted beyond vvdiat was
juftiiiable by Lawj and Men of Chiill^an

Moderation, they branded with odious

Names; they ridiculed and decried the

Popifh Plot ; by their Intereft they cjecled

the Bill of Exclufion, the only proper

Means for our Security; they concurred

with the Court in all their Arbitrary Pro-

ceedings
;
gave fuch Encouragement and

Afljftance to the Popiih Party, as laid the

Foundation of our Ruin, and was the

C^aufe of all thofe Miferies and Confa-
fions which the Nation hath groaird un-

der ever fince. Neverthelefs, the Gon-
fpirators met with vigorous Oppofition,

their Plots being difcover'd; for the a-

wakea'd People made the beft Fence they

could againit that Inundation of Popery
and 6lavery^ v/hich was vifibly breaking
•in, .upon u^;. fo that tho' our Enemiej
drove.on furioady, being enraged at the

many Difappoincmeniis they met v/ithal,

yet thro' ti;e watchful. Care of Divine
Providence,- they we!-e'rL;tarded in their

M r i n s, aiid \v e n c o : i i : e d v i ! v , a r. i \\ e i-e
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not able to perfed their Work during that

Reign.

No fooner was King '^ames II. efta-

blillied upon Iiis Throne, but with great

Fury and Precipitation, he purfued the

grand Defign of fubverting our Confti-

tution both in Church and State, for

which great Preparations had been made
in the toregoing Reign, he awed the Na-
tion with a (landing Arniy, raifed with-

out the Con fen t of ParHament, for the

motl: part filled with Popifh Officers or

Fopifhly affedled, employed Papifts in all

Places of Trud:, though difabled by Law ',

and by afTuming a dilpenfing Power, ad-

vanc'd the Royal Prerogative above Law;
whereby all Legal Provifion made for

the Security of our Civil and Religious

Riglus was render'd ufelefs, and of no
Force. Hefufpended the Bifhop of Lon-

don^ for not fufpending Doftor Shtir^

for preaching againll: Popery. And in

order to corrupt the Minds of the un-

lleady and unfettled People, he encou-

raged the erc'ilmg of Poplili Chappels

for publick Worlliip, and of Popifh

Schools for the Education of Youth. He
invaded the Priviiedges of both Univer-

fities; moft illegally and unjufily Im-
prifoned the Seven Bifliops for doing their

Duty ; who tho' they Voted againll the

Bill of Exclufion, found no Favour.

Now tho' he met with ibme Difappoint-

nicnts,
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ments, yet he proceeded with fach lleat

and Refolution, that had not God utter-

ly broke his Meafures by the Revolution,

and caufed him to Abdicate the Throne,
he had in all probability obtain'd his

End, and reduced both Church and Na-
tion to a miferable State.

The Prince of Orange^ our glorious De-
liverer, haften'd to our Aid, and God
made all Oppofition fall before him till he
became our King ; wonderfully preferv'd

him in many imminent Dangers, and
delivered him from many Traiterous Con-
fpiracies againfl: his Life and Government.
And tho' a difcontented Party endea-

voured to break all his Meafures, and
his Heart to boot

;
yet, in the main, his

Reign was profperous, he died much la-

mented, and his Memory will be pre-

cious in thefe Nations, whillt there re-

mains grateful Proteftants.

In the Pvcign ofQueen Anr^e^ our Arms
for many Years, miraculoufly fucceeded,

beyond the Example of former Ages
;

whereby the grand Tyrant of France

was fo far humbled, as to Sue for Peace

upon dilhonourable Terms. And tho'

the late Tory Miniftry molt induiiriouily

applied themfelves to deftroy all the

hopetul Fruits of Vidory, almoft ripe

and ready to fall into our Hands, yet our
moft Gracious and Merciful God blafted

all their Defigns, and beyond ailExpecla-

cion,
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tlon, made way for King Georges peace-

able Acceflion to theThrone.

Hitherto the Lord hath been our Help,

underneath as are everUfiing jlrms, whilll:

our Enemies took Counlel in Secret to

deftroy us, his watchful Eye was over

us to preferve us. Many a Time, when
their bloody Defigns have been ready for

Execution, providence hath interpofed,

and wrought for us mighty Deliverances.

Tho' they have afflided and diftreited us

fore, yet have they never been able to

prevail againft us . fo that it may truly

be faid of us, as of Ifrael of Old, Thai:

we are a People faved of the Lord.

And tho' a wicked unthankful People

cannon always expert Deliverance, yet a

due Remembrance of former Mercies is

highly ufeful to Ifrengthen our Depen-
dance upon God for the Time to come.

For this Reafon, among others, Ij'rael

,was commanded to retain a thankful Re-
membrance of God's wonderful Works,
Exod. X. 2. That thou mayji tell in the Ear

of thy Son^ and of thy Son'*s Son^ ivhat

Things I have wrought in Egypt^ and my
Si-yns that I bive wrought among you. And
Dsut. viii. 2. Thon fhalt remtmber all thf

way which the Lord thy God led thea thefe

Tourty Tears in the Wtldernefs. Such a

Remembrance of former Mercies is of

great ufe to the Faithful in Times of

Danger. 1 laid me down And fept^ ( faith

David,
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David, Pf. iii. 5, 6. ) / awaked, for the

Lord fujlained me : I wtli not be affraid of
teri Thoufand of People that have jet them*

Jelves agaififi me round about, Likewife,

PfaL xxvii. 2, 3. When the Wicked, even

mine Enemies and my Foes came upon me
to eat up my Flefj, they Jlumblcd and fell

:

Though an Hfjl jhould enca?np agunft me
my Heart fhall not fear : Though MW Jhould

rlje against me, in this vjill I be confident*

And PfaL Ixiii. 7. Becaufe thou hajt been,

my heipy therefore in the Shadow of thy

Wings will I rejoice.

This may be very fitly applied to our
felves under our prefenc Circumftances,

becaufe God hath been a Help hitherto,

therefore we may comfortably Hope tor

his Salvation. He feems, in a Manner,'to

have taken Pleafure in bafHing the Coux^-

fels of our Enemies, and m caufinir

them to labour in vain. He hath ok
fufFered them to bring their Plots to the

point of Execution, and then by Means
unthought of, hath fuddenly blafted their

Expectations. Now, though we may
not pretend to dive into the Secrets of

Providence, yet from the many and
great Things which God hath already

done in our Favour, we may greatly

hope that he intends Mercy and Delive-

rance lor us, and will fave us from his

and our Enemies^ who rife up againil us.
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i{dly. The next ground of Hope which

I ihall take Notice of, is the many re-

markable Difappointments which Gocl

hath given to our Enemies, whiereby

their Meafurcs have been much broken,

and they have loll many Advantages

which might have been of great Service

in their main Defign. When they were
lately arrtiM with the Power and Wealth
of the Nation, had trampled down all

Oppofition, and Teemed fo fecurely fixt

that they could not be moved, God fent

a Spirit of Divifion among them,where-

by they were hotly ingaged in undermi-

ning and fupplanting one another. Had
they been unanimous in their Counfels,

and one in their Intereil, in all Human
JProbabiUty they had carried their Point

:

Bat their crofs Interefts, and private

Bickerings retarded their Motions, and
diverted them from the main Defign ; and
in the height of their Contentions, God
fuddenly and unexpededly fnatch'd away
from them the good Queen Jr^Ke^ who
was daily in their Power, and lay at their

Mercy, whofe Honour they had iiained,

and whofe Authority they had moll

IhamefuUy abufed. Now as a Houfe di-

vided agamll it felf cannot Hand ; fo that

divided Party, upon the Queen's Death
fell into Confufion, and the much injured

and opprelfcd Patriots of our Country

recovered their Power and Authority,

and
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and refumed their Courage, which made
way, to the AftoniQiment of our Ene-
mies, for the peaceable AccelTion of Kmg
George to the Crown

Neverthelefs, the Confpirators gave
convincing Evidence to the whole Na-
tion, that notwithftanding their prefenc

Difappointment, they were refolved to

go on with their Delign ; for they made
u(e of all artful and wicked Devices to

keep up the Heart and Spirit of their

Party, and efpecially the unruly unthink-

ing Mob, till they had re-concerted their

broken Meafures, and were prepared to

make Infurre£tions in diverfe Places of

the Kingdom at once. Accordingly they

exafperated the People by their Seditious

Lying Pamphlets againft the Govern-
ment, mifreprefenting the Conduct of

the King and his Miniftry, fcandaloufly

and impudently refleding upon the Royal
Family, reviving the old ieditious Outcry
of the Church's Danger. By this means,

the Minds of the People were prepared

forRebellion, and to run in to the Pretend-

er's Standard, when and wherefoever ic

fhould be fet up. And to keep them in

a perpetual Ferment, Riots and Seditions

were fecretly encouraged m many Parts

of the Kingdom, which they began the

very Day the King was proclaimed, be-

fore^hey could polFibly know what Mea-
fures he was refolved to take. Upon all

N publick
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publick Days of Rejoycing, the Govern-
ment was openly affronted in many
Places, and the King's faithful Subjefts

infulted and abufed; and to fignify the

Fervency of their Zeal for the Church,

they proceed to demolilh the Meeting-

Houfes of Proteftant DiiTenters, allowed

by Law, which they did ia a moft daring

and tumultuous Manner, in Defiance to

the Government ; and probably had not

left one ftanding throughout the King-
dom, had not the Parliament taken aa
Ciiediual Courfe to retrain them. Thefe
beginnings could not but alarm the Go-
vernment, and convince them of the

abfol'Jte Neceilicy of removing from all

Places of Truft, thofe who concurred

wirh the late MiniiVry in betraying the

Nation, or were fufpeded as difaffe6led

to the Houfe of Hanover, Some have
cenfLrred this as Rafli and Precipitate,

but whofoever confiders all Circum-
ilances impartially, m.uif be convinced,

tliat at that Time, the Safety of the King
and Kingdom could not be fufficiently

provided for by any other xMeans : But
of this I have fpoken moi^e largely before.

This is certain, that this unexpedled fud-

den ChaJige. greatly difappointed, dif-

cou raged, and difabkd the King's Ene-
mies, who might have ufed his Power
and Authorit}' againft himfelf ; ftrength-

nsd his Fiieiidi, put them into a Capa-
city
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city of afting more vigoroufly for him,

than ot'herwife it had been pofTible for

them in a private Station.

But notwithftanding thefe Difappoint-

ments, the Confpirators perfirtedin their

Villainous Intentions ; but living at a

great diftance, fome on this fide, and
Ibme on the other fide the Water ; fome
in South and fome in North Britain ; it

required a confiderable Space of Time
before they could ad juft their Meafures ;

which before they had throughly done, the

Plot was difcovered to the Government,
many of the chief Confpirators were
fiezed, and others much difcouraged ;

the King's Forces augmented, whereby
Infurreaions which were threatened in

many Places, were prevented.

This was certainly a fatal Stroke upon
their whole Defign. Neverchelefs, many
being fo far ingaged, that they thought

it not fafe to Retreat, and flattering

themfelves with vain Hopes that the

Kmg's Forces would dcfert in great

Numbers, and that the Body di the

Nation was hearty in their Intereft, and
that Multitudes would appear in Arms
as foon as a fit opportunity fhould pre-

fent j they laid afide the Mask, and broke

out into open Rebellion. But about that

Time, as if God had purpofcd to give

them a fit Occafion to difcover the

Wickednefs of their Hearts, and at the

N 2 famt!
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fame time confound all their Devices;

the FrepichKlng, the grand Pillar of their

Caufe, was fuddenly fummoned before

the Tribunal of the moft Holy and Jull

God, to give an Account of all his Viola-

tions of Oaths and Promifes, his inhu-

mane Cruelties and Barbarities.

But tho' the Hand of God hath mani-

feftly appeared againli them, confound-

ing all their Counfels, and blading their

Hopes
;
yet as defperateMen, harden'd

like Pharaoh to the laft Degree, they per-

il li in their Rebellion, bidding Defiance

to God and the King ; as if they were

refolved effetlually to undo themfelves,

and render themfelves uncapable of

Alercy.

In fliorr, all their Expe£lations have
proved vain ; the King's Forces which
they defpift^d, and from whom they ex-

peded great Airiliance by their Defer-

tions, have given the Rebels, far fupe-

riour in number^ two very confiderable

Defeats, whereby the Rebellion in Ef7g-

*W/^ is entirely fuppreft; and that in Scot^

Und. hath received fuch a Mortal Blow,

that it is not likely they fhould fully re.'

cover. liefides the King's Army hath

been reinforced by Foreign Aids, faith-

iul to hislntereft, long expeQ:ed, butatj

length arrived ; the grand Impediment
being very providentially removed, and
the King is in a Condition to make fuch

Aug-
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Augmentation to his Forces, as is thought

neceilary ; fo that all that the Rebels can

reafonabiy expetSl to gain by their Ob-
ftinacy, is the Ruin of themfelves and

their Party, and to render themfelves

more Odious and Contemptible.

If we may allow them to acl as rea-

fbnable Men, they mull: have fome fecret

Hopes to fupport them, the Ground
whereof doth not yet appear j butwhat-
Ibever they are, if we may judge of

Things future by what are pail, they

feemasMen devoted to Deftrudion, and
that indue time, God will compleat our

Deliverance ; tho' it is not altogether im-
probable that he may, according to the

ufual Method of his Providence towards

us, raife their Expe£lations to fome de-

gree of Confidence, in order to make
their Fall the more remarkable, and to

teach us to afcribe to him the Glory of

our Deliverance.

^thly, The laft Ground of hope I fhall

in (ill upon at prefent, is the moniirous

Wickednefs and Perjuries of thefe Faith-

lefs and Perfidious Men who feck our

Deftru6lion. God forbid, that I fhould

condemn all for the bake of fome, or

think the Party equally culpable t, 1 am
fully perfvvaded, that many truly Pious

and Religiouily difpoied People have
been deluded and led alide by the Frauds
and fpecious Pretences of dilfembling

N 3 Hypo-
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Hypocrites ; fuch are to be pitied for

their Ignorance, and to be valued and
efteemed fortheir Integrity.

But as to their grand PoHticians, and
the Leading Men of their Party, they

feem to have loft all Senfe of Honour,
Honefty and Religion ; to have no re-

gard to the Welfare of their Country, or

the Proteftant Intereft either at Home or

Abroad. Their mad and defperate Con-
dud in favouring and fupporting the

Papal Intereft, hath not only reduced our

Church and State to the extremeft Dan-
gers, but had a fatal Influence upon the

Affairs of Europe.

Such are the natural Advantages of

Great Brzui;?^ that we are not only capa-

ble of holding, but under a wife, vigi-

lant, and vigorous Government, have
always held the Ballance of Europe^ and
fee Bounds to the moft ambitious and
afpiring Princes, who not content with
their own Dominions, have injurioufiy

invaded the Territories and PoJTeftions

of their Neighbours. Neverchelefs, un-

der a Tory Adminiftration, with a Prince

of their own Sentiments at the Head of

it, we never made any conilderable

Figure, but were always Mean and
Contemptible, miferably divided among
our lelves, or embarked in an Interelt

deftrudlve to our own and theProteitant

Rciigioa.

Had
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Had not the Miniftration of the Go-
vernment, in the Reign of KChdrlesl,
been in the Hands of Men of Arbitrary

Principles, no occafion or ground of

Difcontent had been given to the Nation ;

Ro Invafion made upon the Rights and
Privileges of the Subjetl ; the King had
reigned in the Hearts and Affedions of

his People, which had been his Glory
and Safety ; he had lived in Honour, and
in all probabihty, died in Peace, I ab-

hor the execrable Murder of that King,

and verily believe that the violent Pro-

ceedings of the Parliament were injufti-

liable ; the King had redrelTed their jull

Grievances, and made larger ConceiTions

than ever yjQxo. made by any of his

PredeceiTors, in which they ought to

have acquiefced, and would, had their

Minds been difpofcd to Peace ; fo that

there was no real occafion to draw the

Sword in Defence of our Engltjh Rights

and Liberties, which were in a manner
loll during thofe Times of Ufurpation,

but might have been eifetlually fecured

in a Legal Way. iiut when Heats and
Jealoufies are raifed i^nd grown to a

height, it hath ever been found by Ex-

perience, extremely difficult to allay

them.; and though the contending Par-

ties are not to be excufed, one at leait

is highly culpale
j
yet all the Evils which

follow, are juilly chargeable upon thofe

N 4 that
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that began the Quarrel. It is manifeft

to all who impartially confider theCir-

cumftances of thofe unhappy Times,
that the Parliament did really fufpedt,

that they who advifed the King, con-

trary to Law, to invade the Rights and
Priviiedges of his Subje8-s, might per-

fwade him to break any Promife or Co-
ven? nt, upon fome Pretence or other,

which the neceflity of his Affairs fhould

oblige him to make. This is certain,

that King Charles II. in order to facilitate

his Reftoration, made large Promifes to

the Presbyterians ; but after he was well

fettled upon the Throne, by the Advice

and Confent of his Tory Parliament, and

the general Approbation of the Tory
Party, headed in direct Contradi8:ion

to them, and they were not looked upon

as Obligatory. It is plain, that the Par-

liament in Forty One, did vehemently

fufped fuch kind of perfidious Dealings,

and that they thought it impofTiblc to

fccure themfelves and the Rights and Li-

berties of the Subje£l effeduaily, any o-

ther way then by reducing the Royal

Power and Authority to fo low an Ebbj

that no Evil Minilfers for the Time to

come, fhould be capable of abufing it to

the pablick Ruin. Now who fhail we
blame for all this ? Chiefly thofe who put

that King upon Illegal PraQices, and en-

deiiVGure'd to make him Abfolute. Thefe
' ^ were
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were the Men by whofe Means he loft

the Hearts of hisSubjefts, and whoren-
der'd him Sufpicious of fome illDefign

in every thing that he undertook. Thus
during this Reign, we were fo far from
being able to hold the Ballance of Europe^

that we became a miferable Speftacle to

the whole World, principally occa(ioned

by the Arbitrary Counfels and Proceed-

ings of a High-Church Miniitry and
Party, who endeavoured to advance the

Royal Prerogative above the Laws.
King Charles the Second upon his Re.

ftoration, had all the Advantages that a

Prince could wifli for to make himfcif

Great, and his People Happy ; but all

were loft, and worfe than loft, under a

Tory Adrnmiftration. Had not the To-
ries and their Friends born the Sway, the

Proteftant Intereft in thefe Nations had
not been fo miferably divided, but pro-

per Methods had been taken to heal .our

i3reache> ; the two impolitlck, unjuft, un-

fnccefsful and bloody Wars againft the

Dutch, which threatened the Ruin of the

Proteftant Intereft, had been prevented ',

the martial Power and Strength of Bri-

t.i:n had continued formidable to tlie

Neighbouring Nations ; the Frtnch Ty-
rant, inftead of being aifilled and raifed

by us, had been kept in Awe, conlined

toliis anticnt Bounds ; thw proteftant In-

tei'.ft m frame had bc^n fupported, and
the
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the Edi£l of Nnnts, by which their Li-

berties were fecured, had not been revo-

ked ; many Provinces of the Empire,
which by t\\Q French Forces were mifera-

bly walied with Fire and Sword, had
been preferved ; the Emperor had been
at full ieifure to purfue his glorious Suc-

celTes againft the Turks ; the Britijh

Throne had not been fiird with a Popifli

Prince ; and the vaft Expence of Bloody
and the immenfe Treafures, amounting
to above an Hundred and fifty Millions,

which have either been expended or loll,

in expelling the Tyrant, and in defence of

CJur Liberties ever finCe, had in great

meafure been fpared. I doubt not but
thefe fatal Midakes were really the effeft

ot PopiOi Counfels, managed craftily in

the Dark, in order to introduce Popery,

and etfe£tually to fubvert the Proteliant

Keiigion. But the Popifli Intereft in

iheft^ Nations is of it feif Infjgniiicant,

and could not poflibiy have prevaird

without the Ailillance of tiieir Tory
Friends and Faithful Allies ; who vio-

lently ran into their Meafures, and aided

tliem effedually to carry their Points,

till they had reduced both themfclves and
us to the brink of Deitruttion. Whe-
ther this mad Condud was the efFed of

ignorance (as I am perfvvaded it was m
many well meaning, but mifguided Peo-

ple, who never intended ill either to

their
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their Country or the Protedant Religion)

or of ill Defign, as we have Reafon to

fulpect it was in feme : Certainly the

Management of fuch is not to be relied

upon, and it is but reafonable that the

Government warily obferved the Motions
of the Party, in order to prevent the

like fatal mifcarriages for the time to

come.
The Gratitude of the Party to our

great deliverer King iViiliam, whom they

themfelves called in to our Aid, is fuffi-

ciently known ; that they retarded his

Motions, broke his Meafures, made his

Crown uneafie, and have treated his Me-
mory in a fcandalous Manner, with all

Indecency, and fcarce will make mention
of his Name without Reproach, or at

lead: with any due Regard.

In the Reign of Queen J^jfie, when the

Church and Nation were in a moft flou--

nfliing Condition, the Party was never
cade or fatisfied, always murmuring and
rctkfting, and caiimg bitter Invetlives

agauift the Government ; raifing Difcon-

tents among the People, by perfwading
them that the Church was in Danger.
At length by their Flatteries, Lies, and
Slanders, by their Mifreprefentations and
faifc Accufations, they got the Power
jnto their own Hands, and then, under
the fpecious pretences ot Loyalty, and
fccunng the Ciiurch^ they betrayed both

Church
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Church and State, and drew in Multi-

tudes of well meaning People to their

Intereft, whereby tliey llrengthcnM them-
fclves, and became formidable, not to

our Foes, but Friends and Allies, and to

all the Well-wifliers to our Country and
Religion. Then they fhamefully turned

out the ablelt, the wifeli:, the moft faith-

ful and fuccefsful Miniftry that ever fer-

ved any Efiglifh Prince \ accufed their Ma-
nagement, but were never able to make
good their Accufations. In a fliameful

manner they difcharged our great, and
moft victorious General, the Scourge and
Terror of our Enemies ; and not only de-

ferred and betrayed, but awM our Allies.

They proceeded to a CeiTation of Arms,
and contrary to the moft folemn and fa-

cred Obligations, left our Confederates

to be miferably hewn down by an Army
Tiuich fuperior to them in Number, ne-

ver moving to their AfTiftance. Then
they broke the Alliance, violated the

publick Faith, in thegroflbft Manner that

ever was ; made a feparate and fliameful

Peace, wherein they gave up all the

Fruits of our Glorious Viilories ; left the

Hmperor to lliift for himllilf, notwith-

iranding the many folemn Engagements
entered into, and Promifes renewed not

to treat with the Enemy, or make Peace

without him. "il^QV ^>ipof-d the Poor

Catalans
J
whom we drcA into the War,

and
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were oblig'd to proted from the merci-

lefs Fury of a provok'd Enemy. They
betrayed the Trade and Intereit of the

Nation, disbanded our Army, fent thofe

brave Men Home with Shame, who ha-

zarded their Lives for our Honour snd
Safety, half Naked and Fennilefs, to beg
their Bread. They vaftly increafed the

publick Debts in time of Peace, call ma-
ny grofs Affronts upon the Houle of Ha^
i/ovtryd-nd fuffered thehke to be done with
Impunity. Every Step they took tended
to promote the Pretender's Intereft *, and
that he might meet with no Oppolition
when he fhould make an Attempt upon
us, left the Kingdom in a helpiefs and
defencelefs State ; and now findmg their

Meafures broken by the peaceable Ac-
ceflion of King George to the Crown,
contrary to their moft folemn and facred

Oaths and Abjurations, they have laid

afide the Mask, and appear in their true
Colours, having raifed an unnatural Re-
bellion, threatening by Force of Arms
to dethrone the King, and fet up a Popifh
Pretender m his (lead. All this tiiey

have done out of malignity to the Prote*
llant SuccefTnn, and m effed: to the Re-
ligion and Liberty of their Country ; lor
when the Queen changed her Minillry,
and put the Power into their Hands, they
had the faireft Oport unity that could be

given,
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given, to advance themfelves and Fami-
lies, and eftablifh their Party with Ho-
nour and Safety. The Queen's Affeclions

and Inclinations were towards them, fo

that there was no Intereft capable of un-

dermining or fupplanting them. Their
pretended Zeal for the Church, had ri-

veted them into the good Opinion and
Affedin of the People. They were capable

of correcting any Hrrors in the laft Mini-

llry, and perhaps of purfuing the End of

the Confederacy with greater eafe to the

People, and as much Honour to them-
felves. They had a Vidlorious Army,
headed with experienc'd Officers at their

Command, and the braveft Fleet in the

World at their beck. The publick Ene-

my was reduc'd to the lall extremity,

and could not have held out another

Campaign. They had the moft rational

profped of putting a fpeedy and glorious

End to the War, and to have obtained

what Terms they fhould demand for

themfelves, the Allies, and the Proteftanc

Intereft ; and all this, at half the Ex-

pence of a moft fcandalous Peace. Had
they vigoroufly purfued thefe Ends, they

had eftablifhed their Intereft effectually;

they had been Dear to their Country .

the Praife of Europe^ the Chief Favou-
rites of the Proteftant SuccefFor ; and
their Memory had been precious to all

Generations: But fuch was their Aver-
fion,
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fion to a Proteftant SucceiTor, that they

chofe rather to eftablifh themfelves upon
the Ruins of their Country and Religi-

on, than to take the fafe and honourable

way for the fecuring their own, the Na-
tions, and the Confederates Intereft,

which was put into their Hands. And
to manifeft to the World that they did

not Ad upon a Principle of Confcience,

they proceeded without any regard to

the moft folemn Oaths, Promifes, Cove-
nants, the publick Faith, and common
Honefty and Juftice.

From all this it appears, that the lead-

ing Men of the Tory Party, who were
privy to the grand Defign, are guilty cf

as great a Sin, the Sin againfi: the Holy
Ghoft only excepted, as Mortal Man, in

this our Day, can be guilty of. They
could not have taken a more effedual

Courfe to Ruin the Proteftant Interefl

than they have taken ; they have a£led

the Parts of the moft implacable Enemies
to Chrift and his Gofpcl, under the pre-

tence of fecuring the Church. They have

followed the Steps 'f their PredeceiTors,

and exceeded them in wickednefs, making
themfelves guilty of their Sins, by allow-

ing , imitating, and defending their

wickednefs. Theyfeem now to be filling

up their Meafure, and that they are ar-

rived to fuch a height as to be ripe for

Judgment. Their hardnefs in fome
Mea-
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Meafure, refembles that of Pharoab and
his Egyptians, and of the 'J^ws when their

City was befieged by the llGmaus, Nog
that they all are fo, few comparatively

are thus Guilty. But they who defigned-

ly and malicioufly ad againft the Welfare
of their Country, and the Intereil of

Chrift and his Gofpel, are the worft of

Men. What a load of Guilt doth lie

upon them 1 The Innocent People whom
they have deluded to the Deftrudion of

themfelves and Families, the Blood which
hath and fhall be flied upon their Account,

and by their means, cry aloud for Venge-
ance. God hath forborne them with
much Long fuffering and Patience, but

now they leem incurable, and therefore

prepared for fome remarkable execution

of Divine Vengeance.

But as the Rebels are notorioufly guilty^

in many Refpecls, fo fome of their Chief

Leaders are particularly remarkable for

their willful Perjuries. They have taken

theufual Oaths to the Proteilant Succef-

fion, and the prefent Government ; but

have violated them with as little concern,

as if they were made only to be broken.

Now an Oath, when taken, ought to

be Religioully obferv'd, though to our

own hurt, and- deftrudive to our tem-

poral Intereft. He that fwears calls God
to be both Witnefs and Judge, and im-

precates
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precates a Curfe tohimfelf upon the vio-

lation of it. Perjury is a high Indigni-

ty, a Caft upon the Majefty of Heaven
and Earth, and deftroys Faith among
Men, therefore the Man guilty oi this

Sin, cannot reafonably exped to e-

fcape.

No Oath obhgeth againfl: any moral
Precept of the Divine Law, fuch Oaths

or Promiles are to be repented of, but

not obferved : But in all Cafes where-

in our temporal Intereft is concerned,

in Things that are not the Property of

another Man, but our own, and at our

own difpofal, an Oath is binding, though
to our hurt ; and though in Duty we
are obliged not to make fuch an Oath*

Efdu when he fold hi^ Birthright to his

Brother Jacob for a vile Price, though he

was taken at an unreafonable Advantage,
and offended God in what he did ;

yet

having confirmed the Bargain by an Oath,

it held good againll him and his Pofteri-

ty. The Breach of that Oach made by

Jojbua and the Elders of IJrael to the

Gibeonttes, though contrary to God's ex-

prefs Command, was feverely punUh'd
upon Ijrael and the Houfe of Saul,

though what *S4/// did, was out of Zeal

to the Children of IjraeL and Judahf

O 2 Sam,
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2 Sar^. xxi. 2. he intended by it the Wel-
fare and Intereftof the Church.

But to come nearer to the Cafe ia

Hand, I affirm, That he who hach ta-

ken an Oath of Fidelity to a Prince,

though that Prince hath no other Ciainft

to his Allegiance but by Conqueft, and
though this Oath be rigorouily impofed

by tlie Conqueror, and the Conquered
Perfon be laid under fuch a Necerficy to

take it, that if he refufe, it muft coll:

him his Life or Liberty
;
yet if he con-

fents, though upon never fo hard Con-
ditions to himfelf, his Oath ought invio-

lably to be kept, and in breaking of it

he incurs the Wrath and Vengeance of

God.

This I take to be fully manifefted by
the Cafe of Zjdeki^h King of Judah^

whom Nebuchadnez,zary after he had
fubdued that Kingdom^ exalted to the

Throne, as his Deputy, and exacted an
Oath of Fidelity from him, making him
to fwear by the Name of the God of
Jlrael, This Oath he broke, and rebelled

againltthe Conquerer ; for which Tranf-

greffion he never profper'd, but the

Vengeance of God overtook him, and
brought both liim, and all that adhered

to
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to him, to Confufion. But I fhall recite

the Cafe at large, as it is recorded by
the Prophet Ez^ekiel, c. xvii. ii, 12, and
following Verfes. Moreover the Word of
the Lord CAme unto me, f^ying^ Saj no;v

unto the Rebellious Houje, know ye not what

thefe Things mean ? Tell them^ behold the

Kjng oj Babylon is come to 'Jeru/tlem^ and

hath taken the K^ing thereof, and the Princes

thereof^ and led them with him to Babylon.

And hath taken of the Kjn^s Seed^ (/, #,

Mattaniah one of King Joftah^s Sons,

whofe Name he changed to Zjdektah,

which Word fignifieth the Juilice of

God ; hereby minding him of the Juft

Vengeance of God which fhould over-

take him, as it did Johojachin his Prede-

ceiTor, if he, ijn Violation of his Oath,

fhould Rebel againft him) and hath made

a Covenant with him, and hath taken an

Oath of him : He hath alfo taken the mighty

of the Landf that the Kjngdom might be

Bafe^ and mght not lift it felf up, but thai

by keeping of his Covenant it might ftand.

But he rebelled againft him i» fending his

Embaffadors into Egypt, that they might give

him Horjes and much People : 6hall he

projper i Shall he efcape that hath done

fuch Things ? Or fhaU he break the

Covenant and be delivered f Js I live,

faith the Lord God, furelj in the place

O 2 where
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tv/rr? the Kjrig dvelleth that made him

Kjng^ whofe O'dth he • def^ifed, and whofe

Covenant he' brake in the mtdfi of Baby-

lon, he fhd die. Neither fhaH Pharaoh

mth his mighty Army^ and great Company

make for him in the War^ by cafiing uf
'Monnts^ and building Forts to cut off many

Perfons. Seeing he defpi/ed the Oath^ by

breaking the Covenant^ (when lo, he had

given him his Hand) and hath done all

thefe Things^ he fhall not ejcape. Therefore

(thus\ faith the Lord God, as I live, jurely

fmine Oath rvhich he hath dejpifed, and my
^-Qovehant that he hath broken, even tty mil

j mompenje upon his own Head, And I
will Jpread my'Ntt apon hfnt, andhefhaUbe

"iaken tn my Snare, and I will bring him to

'Babylon, ar^d mil plead with him there for

'hts trefpafs thai he hath trejpajfed agamH
^Vv -A^^^ i^y/ ^yis fuditfues, with aB, his

'^^^ds fh^I^fkT^^ the Swordy and they that

f^marn fhaff''b}'^f;attered towards all iVindsy

\ndye jbali'^khptk that I the Lordhav^ J^olieu

^^•^Now it i^wery probable, 'that'^^^^^-

'"h'iJj and hvs^ NoWej, With the Body of

'the -Pebpie, V'thought that the Oath -of

Fidelity givch -Xp Nebuchadnekz,ary sl

•^edtlien King, was not binding- '&nd

cfhat ic was not only Lawfuly -bat a

Duty, as foon asthey^had 3i{a.\Jout'
^^^-'^

i.
^ able
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able Opportunity to break it. For %^-

dekiah^ according, to the Divine Confti-

'

tution of tiiat Kingdom, was a Lawful
Heir to the Crown, his Elder Brethren

and their Children being either Dead
or in Captivity. Nebuchadnez.z,xr was
no better than a Royal Pvobber, an

Invader of other xMens Rights and

PofTeflions. When he firft invaded the

Kingdom of 'Judah it was not in pur-

fuance of any juft Claim or Title,

but to enlarge his Dominions : Be-

fides, he was a Stranger, and Ifrael

was exprefly fgrbiddcn to fct up a

Stranger for the.r King ; And an I-

dolater, now Idolaters were not to be

fuflPered in Ij'racl. The Oath which
Z^dikiah took was Tyrannically i.npofed,

he muft either take it or lofe his

Kingdom and Liberty, and probably
his Life. All thcfe things confidered,

it might be thought Lawful to Ihake
off the Yoke of OppreiTion, forcibly

laid upon them, as foon as tliey could,
though contrary to the folemn Oath
and Covenant made \^ich the Conquer-
or. As tor the People of Judah, fuch
as had not tak^n the Oath they miaht
look upon themfeives not obl.ged by
the King's Oath, or t!ie Oath ^f ]^\^

Nobles
i
and that therefore they were

ov ^ i under
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under no Obligation of Obedience to
NebuchAiinez,zar^ but that it was law-

ful for them to afTert their Rights, and
by Force of Arms, endeavour to reco-

ver their Liberties and Eftates, by Vio-

lence and Injuftice taken from them.

But how plaufible foever thefe Rea-
fonings might appear to be, the vio-

iation of that Sacred Oath given to

Nebuchadntz,z,ar could not be juftified,

the moft Righteous, Juft, and Merci-

ful God himfelf being Judge. Neither

the King who took the Oath, nor the

People that aflifted him in his Rebellious

Pradices, fliould profper : God Was re-

folved to Revenge the Indignity cafl

upon himfelf, by the Perjury of thofe

who profefs'd his Name, for all were
Guilty. As the Oath made by Jofhua

and the Elders of I/rael obliged all the

People, and therefore the whole Nation
was puniilied by a Three Years Fa-

mine in the Reign of David for the

violation of itj fo the Oath which
King Z^dekiah and his Captains and
Officers had taken to the King of

Bcibjlon ( for many took the Oath as

appears, Ezek,%yi\. 3^.) obliged all the

Subjects; therefore both they and their

Rebellious King, who had no regard

to
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to it, fiiould be brought to Coafufion,

which accordingly came to pafs. Thus
God transferred the Right of Sove-

reignty from the Houfe of David to

the Kings of Babilon \ and the Crown
and Kingdom of 'Judxh became a Prey

to the Conquerors fucceflively, till Aji-

tiochus Epiphnrjes fought to extirpate both

the true Wor{hip, and the true Wor-
fhipers of God, and by all manner of

Violence and Cruelty, compell'd the

People to Idolatry. And then Matthias

and his Sons took Arms in their own
Defence, and after many glorious and
wonderful SucceiTes, recovered and re-

ftored both the free Exercife of their

Religion and their Liberty,

Now what can our Rebels, who are

notorioufly Guilty of the Violation of

many Oaths and folemn Abjuratioas,

expert but utter Difappointment

,

Shame, and Confufion? God would not

fpare a peijur'd King, who broke his

Oath made to a Heathen Conqueror,

who had no other Claim but that of

Conqueft, although he was compelled

to it; and iliall tfiey efcape and their

Adherents, who Rebel againlt then-

Lawful Sovereign, and are Guilty of

greater Perjuries than Zjdeki.ih and his

People were. O 4 If
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If the Rebels pretend, that all Laws
and Settlements made fince the Revo-
lution are void, being not eftablifhed

by lawful Authority, might not Xs-
dektah, and the People of Judah, with

greater Force, have urged the Uke in

their own Defence? Nthuchad/^ezzar de-

ftroyed the ConlHcution ot the King*

dom of J^^dah^ and enflaved their Kmg;
we flood up in defence of our Confti-

tution, and expelled the Tyrant and

his Adherents. Did Nehuchadmzzar

claim Obedience by right of Conqucft,

through the Blefling of God, by the

Aid and Alliltance of our great De-
liverer, N\e fubdued the Enemies of our

Country and Religion by Force of Arms.

It IS plain, that King William's Forces

made a Conqueil, not upon the Nation,

but upon the Domeitick Enemies of our

Nation, who fought our Deftrudion.

The Conqueil being made, and the

Enemy being fubdued or fled the

Conquerors, King H^/7//4w, and the Body
of the People by their Repiefentatives,

made the beft Provifion they were able

for their own Security, and to prevent

all Attempts which the Enemy Ihould

make, to re eftablifh himfelf for the

Time to come. Accordingly the Suc-

cefiion to the Crown was fettled upon

the
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the Proteftant Line, and an Oath im-

pofed upon the People, whereby they

folemnly abjured all Papifts who fhould

lay claim to the Crown, and engaged

to defend and maintain the Protellant

Sucteflion. Now fuppofe Kmg George's

Title be founded only upon Conqueft,

and eftabiifhed by the folemn Oaths and
Abjurations of the Nobility, Gentry, and
Clergy, and all other publick Officers,

it is as good as NebuchAdmz,z.ar\ or

any of his Children to the Crown of

Judah, or William the Conqueror^ or any
of his Children to the Crown of Eng*

land, 1 he Papal Intereft is a conquer'd

Intereft in th:s Nation ; and it is their

Duty to fubmit to the Laws of the Con-
queror, as it was Judah\ Duty to fub-

mit to the King of Babylon.

But as I obferved before, this Con-
quell was not made upon the Nation,
but upon the Enemies of it, upon thofe

who fought the fubverfion both of
Church and State; it was a Conqueft
upon them, but a mercitul Deliverance

to the People. But Nebuchadnezz^ar

came to the Crown of Judah ( for

Z^dekiah was but his Viceroy j by the

Dellrudion of the People, the Defola-

tion of their Country, the Subverfion

of
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of the State, and brought the Remnant
Into Bondage ; neverthelefs, God fevere-

ly punifhed Zsdekiah'*s Perjury, and all

that adhered to him. King George

came to the Crown of Gr^^at Britain

without Fraud or Violence, by the Con-
fent of the People, by the Authority

of the whole Legiflative Power of the

Kingdom, for the Security of our Re-
ligion and Liberty, and all that is dear

to us in the World ; moft of the con-

fiderable People in the Nation having

Sworn Allegiance to him, and abjured all

Pretender's to his Crown.

NebachAdmzzar was a Stranger and
Idolater, uncapable by Law to wear the

Crown of Judah, King George is of

our Brethren, ( for under the Gofpel,

Gal. iii. 28, 29. There is neither Jew nor

Greek, there is neither Bond nor Free,

there is neither Male nor Female ; for

we are all one in Chriil Jefus. And if

we be Chrift's, then are we AhrAham^s

Seed, and Heirs according to the Pro*

mife.; a Proteftant, of the Royal Fa-

mily, the next Heir in the Proteftant

Line, a Member of our Church, a

hearty Defender of our Faith and Li-

berty,

God
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God raifed up Nebuchadnezzar to be

a dreadful Scourge and Plague to his

People for their Sins, to fcatter them
upon the Face of the Earth, and to

make their Land defolate : But in

Merc7 he hath raifed up King George^

for the Safety and Prote£lion of his

Church, to be a nurfing Father to his

People, and to fave them from Deftru<9:i-

on. Now if the Perjury and Rebellion

of Zjdekuh and his People fhould be fo

feverely revenged, how fhall our Rebels

efcape, who caft open Contempt upon
the Grace and Goodnefs of God, are the

declared Enemies of the Peace and Hap-
pinefs of their Country, are undermi-
ning the Religion of our bleffed Re-
deemer, and feeking the Subverfion and
Deftrudion of his Church and Peo-

ple ? I am perfwaded that the Oath of

God which they have defpis'd, and his

Covenant which they have broken, he
will recompence upon their own Heads;
that he will fpread his Net upon them,
and they fhall be taken in his Snare

;

that their Adherents fhall Fall by the
6word, and the Remnant be fcatter'd

towards all Winds,

From all that hath hath been fald it

appears, That as there is no jull Ex-
" "

ception
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ceptlon to be made againfl: King Gearge

and his Govei'nmenc, lb our inconfide-

ratej'd-fperate and hardenM Rebels have

no reatbiiable Ground co hope forSuccefsj

but on the Cvontrary have jull: reaFon to

expect, that he that (its in the Heavens
Will laugh at their vain Attempts, that

the Lord will hive them in Derifion

;

that he will fpeak to them in his Wrath,
and vex them m his fore Difpleafure. that

he will tool their Counfels, tight againfl:

them and bring them to Shame ; and
notvithftandmg their utmoft Endea-

vours to the contrary, ellablilh his King,
upon his Holy Hill.

I fnall conclude only with my hear-

ty Prayers to Almighty God, to put a

fpeedy and a happy End to this Unna-
tural Rebellion, and caufe our Enemies

effectually to fee their Sin • and Folly,

and heartily repent of it : That he would
difpole the Hearts of all iMen to Peace,

that bnng of one Mind, they may
walk together in Love according to the

Golpel : That the Church of E^^gUnd

by Law eftabliflied, may continue to

the End of Time •, that all Diforders,

and whatfoever is really amifs amongll

us, be Reform'd ; That for Piety, Purity,

good Older, and pifdpline, we may be-
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come a Praife in the Earth • that fuch Coti^

defcenfions be made totthofe that differ

from u"^:, as the Charity and Tendemefs
of the^Gofpel requires, and Chriftian Pru-

([feriCe will allow of as fafe, but that

w'e may firmly adhere to the real fn-

tereft of our Church, an^ never betray

it, nor expofe it to the Infu'cs of any
Adverfary, upon any Confideratibn

whatfoever. That God would preferve

our gracious Sovereign King George

from the fecret Confpiracies, and the

open Violence of all his Enemies, that

neither Fraud"nor Force may be able to

prevail againll him ; That he may Rule
in Righteoufnefs in the Fear of God, be

always a nurfing Father to his Church,
and a Terror to his Enemies ; That his

People may yield him cheerful Obe-
dience, and that all who- rife up againit

him, may be fcatterM and put to Shame ;

That the Crown may flouriQi long up-

on his Head, and He, het-eafter, rcceiv-e

a Crown of Glory ; That his Foileiity

may walk ftedfallly in the Fear and
Obedience of God ; That He may ,nci-

ver want a Man of his Seed to fit

upon the Throne of thele Kingdoms,
but that the Blefling of God may be
upon Him and His to all Generations;
That our People may walk worthy,

m
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in their Teveral Stations, of the great

Mercies that we enjoy, in all due
thankfulnefs and Obedience to God, and
Charity one with another ; That, in

every refpe£l, wc may be a happy
People ; That God himfelf may dwell

amongft us, his Blefling reft upon us

and our Pofterity as long as Time fliall

laft. Amen*

E R R J T A.
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